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VICTORIANS WIN 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS

STRIKE IN SPAIN.

Miners Quit Work and Trquble May 
Spread Throughout Northern Part 

of Couhtry.

Rena Chandler and Margaret Gladstone of This 
Head Matriculation List in 

McGill University.
City

(Associated Press).
*8an Sebastian. Spam. JUIy 16.—Wbst 
promises to be a general gigantic strike 
throughout northern Spain began yester
day with the- declaration of a general 
strike at a meeting of several thousand 
miners at Btlhoa. It is believed the move
ment will spread rapidly to other mine 
districts The! labor unions of the whole 
of Catekmia are preparing for a general 
strike The authorities ere alarmed at 
the prosper»* and are taking measures to 
assure a bread supply.

BLACK hand srsPECTED.

THE RELATIONS 
WITH JAPAN

OSCAR STRAUS SAYS
NO FRICTION DUSTS

Vancouver
The raeults of the matriculation ex

aminations for McGill Vnlverelty have 
been announced and Victoria College 
has won a proud place.

Rena Chandler and Margaret'I. Glad
stone. both of Victoria College^ head 
the ll*t of candidates who qualified for 
matriculation in the arts division, the fichool. 4M
former with 546 marks out of a possible Nette Hazel Hardy; Nanaimo High 
600 and the latter with W. School, and Margaret Smith. Vancnu^

The third place goes to a graduate '*®r CWlege. equal. 4.S,

School. 508.
Edith Louise Patersoft,

College School, in:.
Vera Lucy Domoney. Vancouver Col

lege School. 45*7. ‘ -*“*~ TT.| • : —
Grace Alma Taylor. Vancouver Çol-

United States Minister on Visit to 
Victoria-Denies Ground for * 

War Scare.

of Alexandra College. Dublin, and Domth 
fourth place to a Montreal candidate. ^

■ tcrf.i ( 0|- j mn ih fhç

From that on up to about 50 names all 
are from British Columbia with the 
exception of four or fl.ua.

About 275 candidates quail fled for the 
different faculties nf the university. 
The failures were about thirty or forty - 
five per cent.

The B. candidates who succeeded . 
U‘ the examination In the different fa<- 
" j III es were as follows

IN ARTS.
(Highest Marks Possible. 6O0; Neces

sary to pass. 240.)
Rena F F. Chandler. Victoria Col

lege. 546.
Margaret I. Gladstone. Victoria Col

lege. MO."........ •«
Gordon Lindsay., Vancouver College ,

Florence T. Davies, Victoria College,

Vit-
167

William Augustus Richardson, 
tori» Ucllege, 456.

Hilda R. Hobbs, ^e\e!»t«.ke High
School. 4M.

Nehalennta ' Margaret McKIHlcan. 
-Victoria <’ollegé~‘*nd Jean lotvini* M. 
.McNaughton. Victoria College. equal.
452

Elizabeth Shaw. Vancouver College 
School. 451.

Erna Charlotte Pnpka. Victoria Co).
lege 447.

Sarah Jane Davis Victoria College
446

George Herbert Fisher. Nanaimo 
High School 441

RECEPTION TO 
THE PREMIER

M

RATE OE TAXES 
IS NOW FIXED

MAW «ACTH HIT
SAME AS LAST YEAR

N f
Aldermen Turn Down Mayor’s Pro

posal for New System-Other 

Business Before Council

^ The city council did not take my. h 
time to make up Its mind on the lax 
rate for the year at Its meeting last 
evening. License matter*, a synony
mous term for worm discussion and 
critical comment, hung in the air and 
excluded any lengthy discussion on 
other business. A resolution was car
ried fixing the rate at the same figure 
as last year, although the Mayor with 
Aldermen Meat on. Gleason and Ful
lerton. held out against the motion. Ills 
Worship expressed the view that the 
tax on Improvements should be low
ered and that on land raised In order 
to bring the city Into line with larger 
cities and to do away with the vacant 
J»t». which Joy right In the heart of 
the busy sections. The “ôffiëf ïl^er- 

j/rnen did not approve of any change. 
VT expressing the belief that a higher tax 
'on land this year. In conjunction with 

the Increased assessment which had 
been made, would drive real estate men 
and other buyers*away from the city.

For the purpose of guiding “the mind 
of th<» municipality" City Auditor Ray- 
mur had prepared a “statement Tqr TTTe 
year" and this document. In duplicate, 
was placed In the hands of the a I «1er -

The Mayor suggested to the aider- 
men that the council should make a 
move this year that the tax on Im
provements be reduced and that 
land raised so that people would 
Induced and encouraged to build on 
their lots. It would prevent specula
tors from holding large areas without 
buildings upon them to the detriment 
of the city.

Aid. Vincent objected to such a 
course being followed. “You.have al
ready raised the valuation of the land." 
he said, "and now you want to pile on 
increased taxation. That's a nice wuy 
to encourage peuple to buy land In th)$

I ‘■ion. the aldermen had lit!
refer to the auditor's statement 

; Those that did so f und that the e*« -
; mated revenue far the year was., revk- 
; ' tied Upon Ihe basTs ■ >T TasT'ÿéar's rate 
| approximately «« mere**** nf

164.400 over that of last year and that 
the expenditure wee estimated u 
the hypothesis that certain works 
Improvement, etc., would he accom
plished by the council. A thong the at- 
tor w'ere estimate# of $15 WO- for .the 
filling of the mud-flats. $2.5**' f t the 
Jubilee hoefdtwf grairr üfliTII5*Jt> for the 
grant to be made to the Ant!-Tul»er*'u- 
losH fund.

Toe auditor stated that over $2.0*4)^ 
the amount of costs recovered b>1 the 
city In the last legal Issue In • --hne. - 
tlon with the water suit was v>\ In
cluded In the estimate# as flier-* w»s 
an untertuintv whether it might n->t 
he required, along with fixe or bix 
thousand dollars m -re, fo pay rtir . 
of the privy court, il ui«i«ejvl sl.ould the 
lecisl. n of that body he unfax «►rat-> 
tc the_ city Should the de. isl m l*e 
for the < It y then the question . f ex- . 
penditure and rexenue would present 
few difficulties. The count II would b- 
to use the auditor’s words. " -n easy

<C*ontTrued on page 12 >

Chics*-». July if., A dispatch to the 
Record- He raid .from Sterling. Ill;, «ays 

Miss Cinahcits Genetti. a young Italian 
woman was found dead In her bedroom 
yesferdny with A bullet wound through 
hVr heart. The police have been working 
on the mystèri* without succès#, as there 
Is not th* slightest clue of motive 

The authorities have about mnHudeti “Our relations with \ Japan are In 
the murder 1» the work of the Black every respect as cordial as those with
“r zzvsrc ; «-« *• ■« »•
tnon had no enemies There |# no evl- government I have been unable to dis- 

"f • »"•> I*, rrtme mnf1 cover the ntrttteet reuse for friction
eWltnmr ,-ommltteO thnimtrtWtr left no be.seen the two nsltoni." So «poke 
tv— N<-I«t>iy.r, -till not h.tir Ih. .hoc „ -, wcretsrv ofJO «uepici.v,. rherartere here "bien !*!Omr. MtllSiyy at com 

h the vicinity i rtiepe* and labor in the^vnlted States
1 goxernme»t.j wh<» paid a fiyiftg VfsTt t»» , 
! Victoria this morning. "The alleged : 
trouble between the two nations is ' 
purely newspaper talk. Nothing has ' 
ever arisen within recent months to !

! disturb the amicable relations which ,
' exist,” he continued.

Mr. Straus, who Is accompanied by ■ 
his wife and his son Roger, is on a i 

Hour of Inspection throughout the Unit- j 
; ed States, and It is his Intention to ; 

proceed as far as Honolulu. Thi* is his ■ 
first visit to Victoria, where he has 

I come to board the lighthouse tender !• 
Heather, which has been lying In port 
for the last few days awaiting hla ar- j 

j rival. On this vessel he w ill proceed.] 
through the Sound inspecting the vart- 

j uus lighthouses and the work dr»ne Jn 
the Thirteenth Lighthouse district. 

When ksked if there was any specific 
! object in hia present lour with respect 
I to the enforeemi nt of the amended emi

gration act passed at the commence
ment of the year by the United States 
giwernment Secretary Strau» said that 

i his prevent tour was altogether of a 
j routine character. He admitted that 

he had a wide field to cover, embracing 
as It did commerce and labor, llght- 

, house work, immigration an 1 many 
-other bureaus conne. ted with the gov
ernment. He pointed out thst In con- 

! nevtlon with his department there were 
no fewer than 16,560 offices in various

KOREAN PRETENDER.

Prince Ylehung On Has Arrived at Fusan. 
Having Been Granted Permission 

to Return.—

(Associated Press).
Seoul. July 16.—Information has reached 

tho palace from Japanese sources that 
Prince Ylehung On. once pretender to the 
throne and for several years an exile In 
Jkpan, has reached Fusan and has ths 
Imperial permission to return to Seoul. 
His coming, following on the return of 
Prince Pak Yong, is copstrued by 
Korean# *s significant of alp sorts 'of 
possibilities. While no 'Steps have been 
taken, the Emperor s people vtill fear his 
dethronement, hence the return to Korea 
of two men looked upon as possible pre
tenders Is regarded aa indicative either of 
such a step or a scheme to precipitate a 
conflict between the contending forces of 
Koreans, whlck^might give the Japanese 
an excuse to exercise their for.e in 
view of the uncertainty all leading 
Koreans ar< afraid to gtve expression to 
their views.

DESTRUCTIVE WATERSPOUT.

Leavenworth. Kan., July 15.—A wafer- 
*P«ut-last-night, exusad damage .«rjthfn « 
radius of fift#a*n miles of I^svenworth, 
estimated st half a million dollars. All 
railroads report tracks out and traffic de
moralized. The Missouri river Is rising 
rapidly and persons living In the bottoms 
are taking their stock and other belong
ing» to the hills.

KILLED BY BOMB
Former Governor-General of Tiflis Assassinated- 

Wife of General Glieboff and Coachman 
Also Killed.

STATE WITNESS 
SENT TO JAIL

PRESENIAIIOU MADE 
TO If HON. R. M'BRIDE

Address Delivered in Victoria Theatre 

Deal ng With Mis Mission 
to london. 1

The pujbiic reception to Premier MV- 
: Bn»b held last exeatng in thw Victoria 
theatre we» ned as largely âiteritiéd as 
it «as ezp«- ter) to he It Was antici
pated that' the theatre would be crowd
ed to th- doors. Although there were 
i -any empty hair, la lhe body or the i parte "f the Vnlted state.,

.... . Allortln* to the new ImmlgrlMon aet

AIRSHIPS FOR
WAR PURPOSES

Germany is far Behind Trance in the 
Matter-Experiments to 

Be Continued.

Th* Premier's address a am in general
x cry. m >derAte in tone.

Am-mg tho#»- on the platform were:
G H, Btmuuii, president of the Llberal- 
Unnaerratlve A**o<dation, who acted a* 
chairman. Hon. it. G Tatlo*. minister 
#'f flnan* •*. Hon Dr, Young, provincial 
secretary. Uol. E, G Prior Hon. U. K. 
l’ooh-y. K. U A. E. Mc Phillips, K. C.,
M. J* V II. H Thompson. M U. V 

: Frederick T)#ve>, m p p n tt TTiy- 
N'ard, M I*. P H. Dallas Helmcken,
K t".; R F Gr- n. W. Mlrtk* more. I>r.
Rowe. It T Elliot, George A Fraser.

. J.vmc* Murray .1 A Armstrong Geo.
Jay. G Andersen. P Fleming. R. Hny- 
ward. F Leroy. F « "ueieli Sydney. U.
P T'»dd. Janu-s « ’rltrhlry. A S Ha et on.

,S Mannell. I.. S F.<tt<>r>. T Argyle. R.
P Hutcha'-t. A U Hayden. I). K Ker.
F O \>rnon G. A Kirk. J. Bolden.
A. «i. Sargison. W. U. Moresby. A. Kerr.

1 H Lugrin. A M> Keown. Stuart 
Wllllsms, P. J Riddell. If. M « 1rs ha me.
A Rlygh <*. Sedewlck, U.-M. < *»okson,
George Weeks, Lieut, Clark. James 

. Mtrtrhead sr Wm. Harrison, R. Nut- 
all E K I casern. M Hlrt< kstex k.
Wrtv Mahlc. T Redding, R. Ryan. A.
Henderson, D. McIntosh. A. K Munro,
»: 1 H- Raksha wr, James M.VhTT F. ‘

| Bragg. R. Roper, R Eccles, !!. H Mal
oney. George Penketh. William Brow n,
«'apt. Ridgeway Wilson. T McManus,
J J Bhallcross. J. W Bolden. J W.
Warner. E. A. Lewis, J, S. Heal 1, W.
H. Price.

G. H. Bacnard. in opening the meet - 
i lug. said Lhai it, wtm gratifying (o gee t lighted with thi

REFUSED Ï0 TESTIFY
IN BRIBER} CASE

Emile J. Zimmer Sentenced to Five 

Days’ Imprisonment for Con

tempt of Court.

(Associated Pr»**>.
Alexandropol, July lk.-^-Tien. Allkhan- 

offt former governor-general of Tifilii. 
Madame Glieboff, wife of General 
Gltettoff; "anti the roac-hmew who xvjta 

driving their carriage,- were blown to 
piece* by bombs thrown at their con
veyance at half-past 2 o'clock this 
morning. '> ■ ‘ .

A son of General Allkhanoflf and a 
danghte • of General Glieboff sustained 
serious injuries.

by a bomb at Borjam on May 30th last 
I year. The bomb was thrown Just as he 

! was about to take a train for Tiflis.
I The expjoelon seriously wounded, In 
addition to the general, a number of 
fils staff- afid several etmsarkw. -The-ro» 
umlnder of the Cosaac-ks fired lhto the 
crowd ici Ring many i>er sons and then 
burned to the ground thp. buildings into 
xvhich the people had fled.

Sentenced to Death.
Kiev. Russia, July 16.—The court 

martial of a hundred soldiers who par-
The party were,returning to the reel- ' T'"".* ™

. .. . ^ . Jun* 1 -ib. aftc-r the dissolution of thedence of General Alikharmfr from hie j .tourna, hae b«.n concluded. Six men 
club. The bombs were hurled in Be- 1 were sentenced to death and the 
bouloff street. _ others to long terms of Imprisonment

General Alikhanoff was nl< knamccl
“The Wild Beast" by members of the 
lower house of parliament, who often 
referred to his cruelties In Kutals dis
trict, where he led a number of ex
peditions to stamp out disorders. His 
rigorous methods to this end brought 
down upon him the emnlty of the revo

ilà said that Gîere w As no radical 
• hange in it. with the exception Mrst 
the tax on immigrants had been raised 
from $2 a head to $4. It’s object was 
to prevent undesirable immigration and
Incidentally on hi* tour he would see , ^
thai II h.lng enfored. Thy H- »M^«-d !h, dl.burwra.mt of th.
wai.»n I.land. lay within hi, rlreuH. ! f0 “® ^rtb-ry money nltosod to have 
end he ... on hi, way 10 thene In ,„n- , ^*'n uperyhmn. hy Agen. V T.
non,on with the Immigra,ran problem »50*° "f Mayo- Charles

1 Hoxton has testified to accepting.
Zimmer wa» sentenced to live days’

San Francisco. July 16 —A surprise 
was sprung on the bribery nrcsccutlon 
to-day shortly after the resumption of 
the Louis Glass trial. Emile J. Zim
mer, who. like Glass. Is a v!< e-presi
dent of the Pacific State# Telephone 
Company, was called V> the stand by 
AAststanr Dtstrict Attorney F>ancle J. 
Heney and refused to be sworn or to 
testify.

On his testimony the prosecution de
pended to establish tip vital claim that

lutioniats. Several
Gen. Alikhanoff was seriously-Injured * (lame*.

or to ' disciplinary" arrest.
Incendiaries at Work.

Noghllev, Russia. JuIjF 15.—Smojy- 
any. u small town In this neighbor
hood. , has suffered severely at the 
hands of Incendiaries.

One .hundred and fourteen houses oc
cupied by Jews and fiteeh tenanted by 
Christians, as- well as seventy shops, 
have been burned.

person* perUhod in the

his 1

the nagoguîlîn 

of his name, he turned from the clerk 
i who was about to administer the oath 

and said to Judge I*awlor:
“Meaning no disrespect to t.ie court, 

r I have decided not to be «worn. My 
; reason is that the grand Jury has seen 
i fit to Indict some gentlemen without

DEATH ROU MAY 
BE INCREASED

HIE SEAMEN NOT
EXPECTED TO RttOVBt

and other-met 4-era- connected with 
department. , .

Mr 8tr«u,. who a ,trong i'npn.onm-',: for ..mtompt of lour,.
wsï >h- fir- .low t„ hr ,*«“■“ .an,,: to Ih, front of

■ dmlllH Into th- Vn,t,.| NtHt-, «lot» to l*r r.lllm |
ernment. He was born In 1556 and 
educated st Columbia colle*. . n«»w- Col- 
iimbia university. For many years he | 
wa* engaged in mercantile pursuits in 
the well-known firm of I*. Straus A 
Son of New York. His first govern 

Jliental work wus as minister in Tur

Were Probably fatally Burned in Ex- 

plosion on United States 
Battleship Georgia

k,y which position h, held from 1«87 j -'Monc. ami th,r,for, to pro-
to HkXi. In the latter year he was made j *** \ 
a member of the permanent <ouri of 1 ** *,,ln, •

have decided not to take

be

tlfx isn't lt^" ._ \ .
M A14- Fullertoa jumped up and an-
j' unced that Me a as, himself. "a„he- however., wa too' are working energetl- 

• ifiX*r In the single lax." Hingle lax j rairy oh an airship suitable for war 
might not. however, be possible at the purposes.' 
present lime but he^ huped, that the 
council would maka-A.gradual reduc
tion on the Improvement tax year by 
year until the single tax was possible.
He moved that the tax on unimproved 
property thi* year be 27 mills and tha| 
the tax on Improved property be 23 
mills. , ------ -

Aid. Meston followed the lead of tiie 
previous *pehker. He thought that It 
would be a step In- the right direction.

Aid. Hall said that It was an Inop
portune time for the council to make 
nny such change as It would be most 
detrimental to the real estate business

...of the city And to the tnt west of the
j*eople In general. He moved, seconded 
by Aid. Vincent, in,amendment to the 

, previous motion, that the rate be the 
same as last year.

Aid. Verrtnder agreed with Aid. Hall.
This year* the taxation should not be 
Increased. The valuation of unlm-

(Ass'xctated Press).
Berlin. July 16 The suvressftil filghl -zi ,...... ... . ,, ,6° many present of all shades of poll-of the balloon Hatrl the firnf «raft of ... . . . . . *.... , ,. .. . tl« *. who though they might not seeIt, kind bum for Ih.. krench g..v, n- wlth th, pr,mler |n m„.

m.nt, which Mtlcd over Purl, » few unl,„d Qr, ,ubj,rt b„,
d»y, «» under h-rfec. cnmr.,1, h„, , twBMk . a,.*g ,h, hftt0Ty. of
brnught ubmit an «rcriRlv, dttoUtoton |h, m„V(. ,„r Si.ter ,-rm, mad? by
In the German ncWMurper, ""*■ f"' ; Premier M. Brld, h, ,»ld that Hon
nuem anu.lon. In wrrmany being l.e- [lk.h!iri| Ml, Brld, h,„1 gone to London
hind Franc, In fbe matter "«"•»««•- I anrt al, kB„» h„w „4d .Weeded. 
Hon of Ihe ah-. Major X on Perea-val : ,,ritl„h rn,umb]a WODM h„nr, ,nng h, 
wa, r»-,Mlyp,rmlUed torclgn from . due. and then the pro-
(he army to become an a trahir- engineer ' vlnr, would begin to proaper 
and Ftudy the subject ..f air,bout Lelter. of regtot at nor being able, in 
throughout the city and a company „,t„nd wer, reKd froln Hon. J s 
wa, organtaed at the Emperor, aug- j i|o)m(ken. Tho,. Elit, and Tho,. Shot- 
*e"tlon- . j bolt.

Major Von P.riaval told lhat the Barnard- then read, ah addre,,
German army I. In no poaltton to .how ; ,nOT rontorvatlve, of Victoria to 
aeronautic, eoua! to-the French army. | Premlee McBride, and pre.,nted him 
•The French have five year, the.,tart wllh „ beautiful .liver tea service In a 
of u. In experimenting with alrtiup, ; b,, »hteld of-the ca.e were
adaptable to war. he devbtied. Now. • fntrnwtng nord, ‘-Prcenfed to the 
ho«evejto WB-loo are Working energetl- I Hon. Richard McBride. K.

Rrh|irRtl«m at The Hague in place of 
♦•x-Pr-MsldfUt Harriaon. In December. 
1$K>6. he was appointed se. retary of 
romniFt' e and labAr, whl< h position he 
has since held.

■Mfi Ktrwu* arrived in port Ihls mnrn- 
Ing «m bo#r«i ihe Charmer, having com» 
from Vancouver, xx-here he v.as the 
guest of the DAnadtan club In that 
city. During the forenoon he was taken 
around the city for a drive by the of-

I
flcials of the emigration department In 
this city. He expre*sec?.h|mvelf as de-

Jl»v.i«r4 wit to »k« scenery, afij PArtlCB-
larly admired the mountain ranges as 
seen from the Dallas road.

During the morning he paid a visit 
to the American consulate and had an 

j mterTteir- wttti vmigut ■ Smith, hi» 
I present programme is ti^ tour around 

the Sound for some days In 'ho Ught- 
; house tender Heather. He will thus 
: pro< eed to Portland and San Francisco 

and from thence take the steamer Si. 
heria for Honolulu.

BOMB OUTRAGE.

Explosion In Front of Rummer Resi
dence of United States Ambas

sador to Turkey.

Constantinople, Jujy 15—A bomb ex- 
ploded last ‘night In front of thb sum
mer «iunrtejrs ,uf the American amba*- 
sador at Tonl-Keul, a suburb of this 

, - J, . „ ,, Premier . city. Five girl, were .lightly Injured,
f • br 1ÜT., °"»y««ve« ••« Vic- t Mherw!,. nn dnm.g, wa. done The

The g-twr.1 .tun .lid no4 twke mu.h | ^ndon" in"“ m.l'nt.'lihng "provIncIM I of the °,Lre*e have nul **»«
tmeww In sir nevlgwtio* ew on »mil>- t Mgbrw July l$fh ÎWIT'• traced. —
lary In war until recent month,, or : The '.«dré., wk, ah' follow,;
rather since the Emperor begun to ..____ . . „ .
•Knur mix' ta hi^h 0,..n,„Ji|w T,) tJ,*‘ Honorable Richard McBride. K.C.,show sn Interest hJch eventually i m I‘.P. Premier of the Province of 
brought about contributions from sev- i British Columbia:
ersl Berlin capitalists for the purposes ’ u, r, ___ .. .
of .nve.„g.„ng the .ubïecf and or, , XorTïjZ
Ulng a company And an approprlattoii ! ,:,Kh appreciation of the valuable ser- 
from the Reichstag to assist Count i vices rendered by youj,, the province of 
Ferdinand Phellng. In his airship ex- British Columbia on the occaaion of yeur 
perlments. Intelligence has reached (recent visit to'London, in connection with 
tjie general staff that France has be- <1*m^nd «>f this province for Justice 
txveeh fifty and sixty balloons made by j Rt tl,#* h<inde of th<* l^mlnion govern- 
the Le baud It brothers already In thc-lr rVf,r,lt- ... . , ' .

,ianA,. * n> wish to bear testimony to Ibe greatfrontier depots. f «T.lITfy and a. inner. wLIch ÿo,, broVjgh, to
The quest «m of the airships has been i^ar in the soedraaful accompUshmSrt at 

discussed Within the last three months , vour very dim. uli mission, ami to the 
in the most serious manner by various } fact tlypil the efforts you have put forth

on' thé oe-asion of th

fir considered that this was as far ns 
Jhe coUn- ll should gn. He support» d

4fie amendment. l—
| vYbH«. the matter wgs under discus-

. ..

public men. especially by Rudolph ,h* ocraeton of the introductloe in the 
Martin, formerly an offic ial in the do- j Imperial House of Commons of the bill 
périment of the Interior, who In a bpo- emend the British North America Act. 
rjmre Jmrt tiieued speculates, on the

amusingly id ah Anonymous pamphlet 
entitled "Our future lies In the al^*' 
p parg#> on the Kmpeçôr's ' epigram^
' Opr future Uea in the water."

I^N-Vllix It -dpevi
to the provin- e t«. continue 4<q battle for 
du * and prop< i ret ogmuon at the hoods 
of the federal authovitles.

-•••“• (ConrinuM on page tt)

Ltwéd...

NEW MAYOR FOR FRISCO..

Man to Organize New Government In 
the Bay City Will Be Elected 

To-Day. ,

Kan Francisco. July 16.—According to 
latest accounts a new mayor cf 'Frisco 
’.xii! fce aleeénd late this aft«Ti,.x,,n. u 
Is said that the members of (h> prose
cution have agreed upon a mail to head 
and orgahlae the new government bf 
üw city.___ ___ _____ ____ _________:.__ _______

DROUGHT IN JAMAICA.

Kingston. Jamaica. July )«.—A severe 
drought Is causing starvation among the 
pc«*plo on the plains of 8t. Elisabeth. In 
the west part of the Island person# have 
been compelled to walk mile* to procure 
on hi<Hinn«TI<1^ f-**1*.*?*’ 6dh*lat4ag

-Fully MA action# have been flle«| against 
4he British «weuvesce companfea tm ac-
January1 'h* eel,huuake last

Intense silence relgncl In the great 
auditorium for a part of a m'nute. This 
was for the prosecution Jo bolt out of 
the blue Then Assistant District At
torney Heney sprang to Ms fet t.

“This witness." he said ih a loud 
voice, "wtm «dvised wham -La was be
fore the grand Jury that we dlo not 
consider hi* testimony was such that 
It would tend to subject him to prose
cution for a felony. Ih view of that 
fad we consider his conduct at this 
time as highly improper, an I xve ask 
that he be Instructed to take the oath." 

Deimas interposed an objection.
‘‘The witness vy111 Be sworn. Then we 

will determine . his attitude.*’ ruled 
Judge Law lor.

Clerk Martin Welch admlnl-tiered the 
oAfh to Zfmmet "hnd the prosecution*# 
most Important prospective witness 
took the stand. He refused, however, 
to testify, though he said h* meant no 
disrespect to the court.

Judge Law lor said: “Yon are guilty 
of contempt In the Immédiat • view and 
presence of the court and are subject 
tdwummary punishment. Rea«l the 
question before the court. Mr. Report
er.** '

“How long have you been employed 
by that corporation?" the stenographer 
read,

“T atlll refuse to knaker/’ said Zim
mer.

Judge Low lor request ed ifi* reporter 
to read the preceding question and 
when Zimmer had replied "Meaning no 
disrespect to the court, I V 111 still re
fuse to testify." Judg. I.i-v ,r said 
“The Instruction* vx >urt has
already given will be attached fo the 
question Just read. Upon what grounds 
do you refuse toe testify?”

Zimmer «Hd: “The grand Jury here
tofore- lias' Indicted several gohtlemen 
on grounds which seem Insufficient. 
Therefore I have taken this stand to 
protect myself."

“Do you claim that your answer to 
questions now asked you would tend 
to subject you to prosecution on A 
felony charge?” "No. sir. f do Hot.”

"Do Ybu clàlm that itjwotihl degrade 
your character?^ TTNo. aFr, T do not.”

"The court instructs you.’ said Judge 
Lawlor. with perfect composure And 
In ordinary tone of voice, "that the 
question now before the cour* Is a le
gal and pertinent one and one which

I still refuse to answer," said Zimmer.
•’Have you stated the only ground 

upon which you refuse to answer?*' 
asked the court. "Yes, sir.”

fn the long pause that followed, ev
ery eye in the dim synagogu • was bent 
on Zimmer.

Jqdge Lawlor then sentenced Zimmer 
to be “committed to the county jail .for 
a term of five days, and until he an- 
s*'*rs the questions according to Taw.”

Zimmer stepped down from the wit
ness stand, and soon afterward entered 
an automobile in charge of .i deputy 
sheriff and was taken to th» county 
Jail. •

Declare# Judge Made Frror.
The Judgment of «-ontmept Imposed 

by Judge Lawlor was suhseqo-mtly de
clared invalid hy Attorney Earl Rog
ers of Los Angeles, who will be in 
charge of defence when the officers of 
the United Railroads come u$rfor Trial 
Roger# said : "Judge I^awlor jn pro
nouncing sentence made a singular and 
vital error. He committed Zimmer to 
the county Jail for a term of fixe days
and until the question now before the (Aasociated -Preaa).
court is answered. That is what is Rnoton, July 16.—Of the thirteen men 
kn«.wn to the law as a double alterna- Injured as a result of the ignatlon of 
ttve._and it renders the Judgment nbso- a bag of -powder whl« h was being car- 
lutely worthless. rled to one of the guns in the after tur-

"The law prescribes a fine not to ex- j ret of the battleship Georgia while en- 
ceed $5no orb imprison ment âot to ex- gaged in target practice In Uape Cod 
ceed five days, but Judge Lay lor com- bay yesterday, three, although alive to- 
mltted Z1 miner for five da> < and until ' -lay, are believed to have small 
the question is answered. Under this i ha nee# of recovery. ThajTTre at the 
Ju<lgm« nt Zimmer cannot V. Ji Id ’ ’ United States naval hospital at t'hel-

soa. where they were taken from the 
Georgia when she arrived here yester- 
<lay after a retord breaking trip from 
the Uape. -

! The three men whose lives are de
spaired of arc: Ed. J. Walsh, seaman, 
from Lynn. Mass., w hose t best and face 

x i^atlly burned: Louis <>. Meeee, of 
Borea. Ohio, a seaman w hose face.

Seized Ship s Papers and Warned ann* and chot,t were burned, and jas.
i R• Thomas, ordinary seaman, of Brook
lyn, N. Y , x\ ho face, arms, chest and 
back were burned.

' At the hospital, the authorities re- 
! ported that Walsh and Thomas might 

•j Itve through the day. 
i Th** cause of the accident «nyas the 
falling of a spark, probably blown from

RUSSIANS BOARDED 
’FRISCO BARKENTINE

Captain to Go Beyond Thirty 

Mile Limit.

you are requested to Ansxver, and your
refusal to MDtsor will «iniuicnia i ne ». o. c astle beloX-mt-t > .wr, -W X^’îïiSS- "a-aisi 

again. Mr, Repo at er.”
TA# stenographer re-read the qi

•Hi*:*"'i+ *:\*^*‘
••Mxanlflg no dUr.^cl to your Honor

Ran Francisco. July 15.—The harken- 
tlne S. N. Castle, Captain A. Pederson, 
arrived here yesterday from the <*«*4 
fishing grounds off the ft -«»t .oast of 
Siberia and reported the Ac*S.«el had 
been boarded by the Russian gunb«>at 
Mandjtfr, her ship's papers Unt-n and 
warned to stay 30 miles from the shore 
under threat of being confiscated and 
the officers and crew tak*m to Petro- 
pavlovsk in irons.

Captain Pederson s*.ated lpat <»n June 
18th he was codrflshiug In tr»e Okhotsk 
Rea eight miles from shore. In company 
with the schooner J. D. Spre«-klee. the 
harkentlnes Fremont and City of Pa
peete. all from Ran Francisco, when the 
Mandjur hove In sight. The command
ing officer, said Capital» , P-ederaon. 
boarded the Castle, seized no: only the 
ship’s clearance papers, but alt of Cap
tain Pedbrson's private pa peri and his 
maeier » vommlweiori and certificate. 
<r»pt*ln Pederson ramonxi rar*d, de
claring hit vessel was outside the 
three-mile limit, and therefore he was 
violating no law. The Ruas inn com
mander, however elated no fishing 
would be alloxfced within 30 miles of 
shore and gâve the 8. X. Castle and 
other venae!* seven days to g»t beyond 
the limit. __ ___

Ai s number of the Freniont'a crew, 
were on shore all the time, the vessels 
remained six days awaiting their re 
turn. When on the sixth day the irün 
bpat appeared on the horizon, the Cas 
He se4 the J; Dr Rpreekies ratiert for 
San Franx-lsco. leaving the Fremont 
and the Papeete.

Captain Pederson will lay the matter 
before United States District Attorney" 
Devlin and request it be taken up by 
the Washington authorities at once.

The 8. N. Castle belongs to A- B.

! °n<* the Georgia's smokestack» on 
bag of powder w hich a loader w as 
carrying to a gun In the after super
imposed turret which was engaged in 
target practice. The p«>xvder burst in 
-Marne# and enveloped the twenty-one 
men xvho xvere penned In the steel

ADMIRAL YAMAMOTO.

Japanese Admiral Will Rati °‘for Home 
on August 23rd.

Ottawa. July 15.—Admiral Yamam
oto and party will reach Montreal from 
Boston t«t-morroxv evening and will 

>.'v $> R- ira in to-moyro w 
night for \ an< ouver, sailing for Japan 
on July 23rd. Owing to the absence of 
the Governor-general and ministers 
from the capital :

Leaves New’Tork.
New York. July If -Admiral Yam

amoto bade farewell in this city to-day 
afid started for Japan via Boston and 
Montreal, aRer having taken part in 
a series of offielal and eoctat engage- 
mentsf whh'h might have exhausted » 
less strenuous visitor than the hardy 
warrior and statesman. The message 
of peti.-c whh h he brought to this city 
he will convey to Boston also, but ha 
will find time while in that city to.ex- 
atnlne-and observe the manner At build- 

JfiiL the latest tvt>«- nf war vf.fl> at 
the shipbuMing. yards In Quincy. After 
a brief visit in Boston the admrlal will 
proceed to Montreal, thence to the Pa
cific Coast, when he will proceed to 
Japan July 23rd.

At Rhalstone. 
a doftkey. which 
fleld. upset two htvea of boas. The don»: 
ktjr we» bo severely »tun« that It die*.

At Famham. Kent. has

wsg*"
filled successively hy hi* father hts 

near BM- klngham, Eng . grandfather, fils gr«M grandfather, mud 
as turned cut Into a his great gr-aj, grandfather The oeriod 

thus <N>vwrwl gees- twek to The beginning 
Of the lost century. .
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JUST ARRIVED AT

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,
We Are Prompt. 
We Are Careful,

VINOL,

Corner Douglas 
and Fort Streets.

THB
GREAT
TONIC

THE
OF ARMAMENTS

Will BE BROUGHT
UP AT CONfERCNCE

Improved Car Service

Commencing MONDAY, JULY 15th.
a ten-minute service will be given on 
the Oak Bay Line, between the hours 
of 2 and 7 p.m.
Cars leave Government Street on the 
hour, and every Id minutes thereafter.

Christie’s Graham Wafers
AT 25 C ENTS PER TIN AND *5 CENTS PER TIN.

ALSO

Christie’s Short Bread
AT 40 VENTS PER TIN.

OPPOSITE PAST ÔFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Galling at

Walter S. Fraser &
. LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B, C.

Victoria
Quality
Store

49 Fort Street
Phone 49

Finest Yet

Lobster in Glass
30c 40c and 75c
ACCORDIXri TO SIZE OF OT.AS'C

FELL & COMPANY Ltd.
THE QUALITY STORE.

Phone orders promptly attended t6.

MtMMMMMMMMStt N» HHSmkWIWWWWWWaW»

LOTS

CORNER BELMONT AND MILNE 

STREET. 50 x 175 ...............SIMPSON

MILNE STREET—above Belmont 

ST, ANDREW S STREET- 66 x 125 .

.1750.00 

.1450.00 

. $450 00 

$1200,00

ALPHA STREET- 2 iota 40 x 125. Each.............. $550.00

DOUGLAS STREET Near Maynard poet office. 2 lota. Bach 
TORONTO STREET 1 lot ‘ * L-iL" ' ‘IT Y.V *
NrAOARA STREET >.ND RENDALL STREET—60 x 12) .. 

iiviWTlûl ÜTREKT-! lot»! « S 120. Each............................................

.. moo.oo
. $750.!) 
$1,030.00
. $800.00

RKPREKENTINfi—Sov.rcltn LIfc Assurance Co., of Toronto; Sover
eign nre Aeeurance Co., of To'onto; Railway Ps*een*er Assurance 
Co., of London; Nootka Marble Quarries, Limited; Silica Brick * Lime 

-i- limited.

BOND & CLARK
Il TROVWCB AVENUE, VICTORIA.

•(•IglglimMMMilMMMMmiMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMif

TELEPHONE Aim.

Proposal To Be Submitted By Sir 

Edward fry, One of British 

Delegates

(Associated Press.)
The

deflnltely decided that at the next plen- 
, nry elttlti* of the new conference, sir 
! Edward Fry (Oreat Britain) will pre- 
I rent a proposition.re*ardlng the llmila- 
' Mon of armaments» This proposal wt 
i be a repetition In a mor- energetic 
‘ form of the order of the day on, the 

name subject presented by M. Bour
geois to the conference of 1891 and 
proved by that body. The representa
tive of tbe. Nethertnnde wilt propose 
that the Hmttarhm of-armaments be 
brought about In a practical way 
through the permanent court of arbi
tration by broadening the ioope of IMS 
court and so far as possible making 
Its findings compulsory.

I A plenary sitting of the committee on 
I maritime warfare, fount TorneTlf pré- 
1 siding was held to-day. After a lively 
! discussion the committee reached the 
• first Important conclusion arrived at 
; since the conference began its lsbutw. 
i It approved the project of a convention 

providing for adaption of Red Cross 
! regulations to maritime warfare.

SEVIRAI PERSONS 
REPORTED KILLED

THE BIStEY MEET.

(Special to the Time*)
Btsley. July IS.—M the Alexandra 

match, Co.-6ergt. Major Caven. 6th 
Regiment, Victoria. <2- 

In the Prince of Wales competition 
Capt. Hart McHarg, «th D. C. O. R. 
Vancouver, won £3 and Sergt. Carr, Blh 
Regiment, £2, Corp. R L Snowball, 41rd 
Regiment. Ottawa, ties, with four oth
er# for flfst place.

TO DEAL WITH "KNOCKERS.”

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa, July 11- The minister of Jus

tice may Introduce legislation at the 
next session of parliament making. It 
a criminal offenro to’ send letters or 
dispatches to the pfess of other coun
tries wilfully libelling Canada.

The Immigration department has 
drawn the minister's attention to the 
exaggerated statements frequently ap
pearing In British papers from dls- 
grun t Uid .immigrant a in .Canada.

THE E. M JOHNSON 
CASE CONCLUDED

Police Magistrate Mall This Morning 

Gave Decision in favor 

of the Defendant.

1

Windsor Grocery Company, (Associated Press).
I London. Ont.. July 16. The building 

I occurred by Reid's crystal hell. Iz>ng*s 
clothing store, McCallum's photo store. 
Brewster s fly*_a«d ten cent stores on 
Dundaa street has collapsed

E. M. Johnson and his friend,. City 
Solicitor Mann, were both in the po
lice court bright and early this morn
ing to receive Magistrate Hall's Judg
ment In the case brought by the city 
against th* former charging film with 
permitting a'nuisance on his property 
on Erie street. After waiting many- 
wee ke for the Judgment and persist
ently urging his case. ,Mr. Johnson 
was greatly gratified to find that the 
verdict was in his favor, the magis
trate dismissing the case against him 
on the grounds that the city officials 

! had given him notice V> make certain 
1 .lUsdatlons within s specified time.-and 
; that the execution of these alterations 
was Impossible.

; While the medical evidence offered 
‘ by both sides, said the magistrate In 
Jrlvtng Judgment, differed, a personal 

I Inspection by His Honor had shown 
that there was g very small leakage

_____  j from the drain in question. Evidence
Several persons are reported tn hav h«'1 been given which went to show

that the drain had been somewhat re-been killed.
Heveral Person*.

It is estimated that^from 30 -t<) 100 
persons are burned In the ruins. It 

Impossible _ to state correctly the

GIGANTIC COMBINE.
After negotiations extend'ng over 

some months, an agreement has been 
concluded between John Brown A 
Company, of Clydebank, ami Harland 
A Wolff, of Belfast, the combination, 
it le claimed, being one of Lie largest 
in the world for the building and COMr 
plate equipment of ships.,

The terms as finally arranged, pro
vide not for an amalgamation, but for 
an exchange of a certain proportion of 
shares In the two firms, which will In
sure friendly co-operation in matters 
of business and finance. The share 
capital of John Brown A Co., Limited, 
will be I net-eased to provide for the 
necessary Issue. • __ ______

The two firms have hitherto turned 
out the largest and best-known Atlan
tic passenger liners afloat. The Lusi
tania, built by John Brown A Co., at 
Clydebank, is the largest veéscl In the 
world, and the Adriatic, rer-ntly de
livered by Harland A Wolff, r inks next 
ajpongst RrfMsh-bwUt - whips now' in 
Actual service. " " *'"r

Harland A Wolff. Limited, have not 
engaged In Admiralty work, except 
that they have built some battleship 
engines for the British government; 
but John Brown A Co. have a notable 
record for battleships, cruisers and tor
pedo craft for the British arid Japan
ese governments. Only recently they 
successfully launched the Inflexible, 
one of the new armored cruiser class 
little Inferior to the Dreadnought In 
power.

The distribution of business between 
the two yards will follow natural lines. 
At the same time, the edit of building 
will be cheapened, and the duplication 
of certain classes of plant can be 
avoided In future. In other respects 
yiWThfrith-Witt1 fMIRf jifare tn the man
agement or administration of either 
firm, as they remain distinct both a* 
to capital, staff and board of directors.

The two companies will employ In 
collieries, blast furnaces. Iron' mines àt 
home and abroad, steel work», armour 
plate mills, ordnance works, and In 
their engineering works and shipyards 
over 30.000 men. earning more than 
$11.250,000 In a year In wages.

paired between the time when the 
information was laid and" the Inspec
tion, but on this point he had nothing 
to say. Apart from the question of 
whether the drain TbfiftlTQTed
Mice he had to give Judgment for the 1 ^£2dfl#ed

NOT A TRIAL TRIP.
The recent trip of the steamer Prliitess 

Royal, the new vessel of the C. P. R. 
coasting service built by the R. C. Marine 
Railways Company, was not supposed to 
be Of a trial nature. Captain Troup, gen
eral superintendent of the C. P R. Paci
fic Coast steamship service, was In com 
mand of the vessel, but he stales that it 
was not a trial trip. Between Dork Isl
and and Cadboro Point the distance was 
covered in an hour. The conditions were 
unfavorable, with a flood tide and h»ad 
winds prevailing against- her Not with-

nuis- ! *t*MISf these facta, the vessel made 14 
knots between these two points, which Is 

good d* rformanve. The

The Appeal of Quality
THE QUALITIES WHICH CONSTI

TUTE PERFECTION ARE 
FOUND IN

“SEYMOUR”

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
These Scissor* and Shear* are made of the finest tempered 'Iteel, 

whtHr -tatees-and-hoids a keen, dear cutting edge longer than any 
others. The blades are ground to a perfect taper from screw tt> point 
Every pair warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Ogilvie Hardware Limited]
THE QUALITY CUTLERY STORE.

Phone 1120. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts
^•WMseiswsweisteiewwsiswsiBtswsiswwsweiswi

i

nnn,Vw»r In the huililimr at the time It ■ ” " , ‘ * * ! considered a good performance. Thenumber in the building at the time defendant on the grounds that the no- , p*rty on hoard when the Pnnce** Royal
collapsed. 1 ttce which was sent to him by the city I made her trip to Ladysmith were Csp-

COVNCIL OF WOMEN.

Annual Convention Opens at the Ter
minal Cltyé

Vancouver, July 15.—The National 
i Council of Women opened th**lr --onven- 
! tlon this morning at -St. Andrew * 

church at 10 'clm-k. Iïusjnes* was a* 
follows: 10 to 10.86 a. m.. committee on 

I laws for better protection of women and 
I children, and committee- on the vus- 
| rodtat rare of feeble mtnrtrrt womqrt:

10 30 to 11 a. m.. committee >n domestic. 
I science and manual training, and com- 
• mlttee <$n peace and arbitration; 11 to 

1 11.30 a. tn„ committee on the objet tlon- 
! able printed matter, and convmttee on 
j the «-are of the age>i and infirm poor;
I 11.30 to 12 a, m.. committee on Immigra

tion. and committee on vacation, school 
; and supervised play-grounds; 12 to 12.30 

a. m., committee on the suppression of 
j the white slave traffic, and committee 
; on cltisenshlp; 12.30 to 1 p. m., commit

tee on the circulation of council litera
ture and press committee.

Luncheon was served at nom. the 
tables being most artistically -lecoffit- 
ed. The members of the afflüited so
cieties who were- acting as hostesses, 
served a moat enjoyable meal. The 
finance committee met this afternoon 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

This evening a reception by the 
Mayor and council, local Council of 
Women was given to the delegates In 
the Pender hall.

1 To-morrow morning an address of 
! welcome to the delegates will he given 
! by Miss Edge, president of the local 
, council, and Yen. Archdeacon Pen- 
1 treath and Rev. It. J. Wilson will also 
1 speak a few words of welcome. I^ady 
, Edgar, president of the National t'oun- 
i «41 of Women, wHi give an address, 
j Greetings from other societies will be 

received, ««fibers will be elected and 
reports read. Reports will lie given In 
the afternoon, when a paper on emlgtâ- 
tlon Will be read by an Ottawa dele
gate. and that problem will orne un- 
(Jer general discussion.

DIED AT THE HAGUE.

1 hit "in' 11 "»» e-ni mm vj w» v»/ j made her trip 
i ordering him to make certain change* r tain (Yaodln. who is In charge of the 

for the abatement of the nuisance call- | lociil offi*’* of the marine and fisheries 
f*d upon him to perform w hat was. In 1 department. W. F Bullen and II. Bullen. 
the opinion of the-city engineer when 1 Joint nmnagers of the P. <* Marine Rail 
tmrtrr rmr-mmUrnttoir, «it Imp™- «»>» Componr, tji. _E»iulm,l, ,.r«. of 

_,_„„, ,’ which constructed the vessel; r *ctt 
" * . k ... . .. I Doutre. superintendent of Dominion wire-

rcm.rkln» that although the | „stloro. Mr. Hardy, and capt.ia J 
health by-law might be a most reason- j T walbran
able measure. It" had in conjunctl«m ... ____
with Lite notjec. sAit to the defendant ' EBTABURijINd AIDS,
brought about a had atata o< ajUtra. | ,r lrrlvM

Mr. Johnson could not resist the Steamer Maude arrived In port 
I night, coming fr«mi the Sand Heads, from 

temptation to have a thrust at his op- wjjerw ehe hr«.ught a bell buoy which has 
ponent. "I have been unable to make • not been tn operation, for »ume time past 
any connection with the sewers.” he \ xhe buoy was landed at the government 
said, "in « onseq u en ce of these legal > wharf and the Maud* will take another 
proceedings. Mr. Mann, by bringing i beacon for Installation on her next trip 
this action aglnst me. has himself 
prevented me from placing my prop
erty In a complete sanitary condition.

conference of the leaders In the marine 
market to- devise -some scheme for put
ting up rates of pTemlum, dr certain of 
tlo*m with an unprofitable to a profitable
level.

AN fV7EAV *Arg
A race to Australia as In the old days— 

but by steam, not by sail—has Just been 
begun from New York. Two( heavily 
lnden freight steamers, one a Germa», 
and the other British, are the racers. The 
former Is the El Bring, which Is In the | 
service of the Tyser line, and her rival Is \ 
the Bolivia, of the United State* and { 
Australian line. There Is keen rivalry , 
between these companies In sending 
freight to the Antipode* Ths two vee- ! 
sels will make one of the longest ocssn « 
runs In the world from New York to . 
Ft Vincent. Cepe Verde Islands, where i 
they will coal, and thence around th* j 

.Cape of Good Hope to Fremantle. West ; 
Australia It probably will he fifty-five , 
days before they reach Fremantle. The 1 
ships left New York on Sunday within a 
few mlnutesj of each other.

MARINE NOTES. |
The steamer Lyre, of the Boston Tow- ! 

boat Company, has been withdrawn, from ! 
the N-ime trade and Is now loading- with [ 
lumber at Portland for Panama She has ! 
been chartered by the Portland Lumber I 
Company.

The fare to San Francisco hv the vessels t 
of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company } 
will he advanced from $16 to $2* The 
V'hange will take efTkct on August 1st.

The stes mer Earl of Dougta*.-tbrw on 
the way from Newcastle. Australia, to 
San Francisco, has been chartered to 
lr.$sd with a cargo of lumber at the Sut
ton Lumber Company's mills on »he 1 
West Coast of V'ancouver Island The 
lumber will b«* taken to New York and 
ports on the Eastern coast of the United j

The new steamer Governor, built at j 
Camden. N. J.. for the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company. Is expected to. reach j 
these wwters In the middle of November, 
flhe had a-successful frtaî trip yesterday;

On her way to Northern British Colum
bia ports and making a special call at 
Ikeda Bay the etesmsr Amur. Capt. 
Iwke, sailed from port ^«t night.

The steamer Queen City, the vessel now 
plying on the Rivers Inlet route. Is sched
uled to leave port to-night.

Now three more. spiteful summons*# 
have been gerved <>p«m me.”

•‘Oh Vlon t aggravate me.” was the 
city s«»llvltor's warning. ”1 might be 
tempted to meet you.”
■ Mr. Johnson stated that he would 
hasten to connect his property now 
fhài TiTs hands were free, and Mr. 
Mann agYeed to drop the three cases 
pending against him providing he 
made a start within a week's time. 
The uAtos were therefore #4J*utrne«i for 
eight days to allow of the defendant 
carrying out his promise. Mr. Mann 
announced that the only reason why 
Mr. Johnson had been brought Into 
court was that the city official* wished 
to have the connections made. They 
did not want to persecute Mr. John
son as the latter had stated. He was 
prepared, even, if Mr Johnson let the 
contract for the work before the fresh 
cases were called, to withdraw them.

Member of the Korean Peace 
Passed Away Suddenly.

(As*oçlat«id Preset.
The ilasiie. July 16 M. Tohun. n.um

ber of the Korean mission to the p^ure 
conferem-e that was refused offi *1 «1 rr- 
cognitlon. died suddenly yea-.tt -dav. He 
was burled to-day. The only m-turocre 
were another member of the-'Korea* 
mimiion and a h«>i« l man.

Varfoua reports regarding the de*:b of 
M. Tohun were « tr« ulitvd after his lnt« r- 
ment It was .1»< lar»-d*)n > «me 1 quarters 

! that he committed suicide, while in oth- 
I ers It was averred that his death was not 

natural. The doctor states with emphasis 
that he died of apoplexy.

WOMAN'S TERRIBLE DEATH. ! and guided only by her volee, crying. 
‘For God a aake. kill me,”

Calgary Alt*.. July 15. -The w ife of | They gol her out unconachiua. but 
K O Hall, one of Catgw’a leadlugi *h* aftcr 6eVen hours of terrible
HtlMIU. m»t « terrible death Katurdoi , '!wh>ju, t„|ng )0 lh„ ,.hemlcil No. 

night. Hall ha» a gasoline • ngln* in * was In a smash-up, but the firemen 
hla cellar to pump water from a well. ) all e8<.apf,d mjpry.
Mr». Hall saw the gaaoilnt- escaping __________ ^________
Saturday evening and tried to atop It. , a stockbroker who had fallen on ill 
wh»n It blew up. j limes went With some shame Into a thlrd-

lor. harvest hands

[ ■

• Her aeren-year^W daughter tarir- dt»«*r: *aw early t^-toy. gCr’aml °lmS "r
rd her infant alsfer out of t>ie house ’ the p*T«o« of one of Hie wwRwrw sm «M Hrnwn wnd x. wounded on. r—

. .   - ti%Æk n.|,hhllf, Three men friend of more prosperous days. .'.Goodand alarmed the neighbor*. Three men h^v<m-J.. Mi<1 ^ - Do ynu mean to say
mode » hero'‘ r"*ru'’ ,. ll < roa h»v. .«m. *>w« «. ihu’ "I ** i
woaiolJ eut. havln* lu *<’r,'V 4.,UVM ; kiorrtu rwmubi. wmiirt» tew*..-’ 
i haln and crawl a. rnaa ihn kitchen lh« reply, -$ doa t Ulna h«r«. I vnly
goer to avoid auffocatln* In l-io omoki | rou"

'4 •

ARTILLERY FOR I’HIUPPlNEa.

(Associated Press).
Washington. July l«.r-Ordera have been 

Issu'Hl by the war department for the 
Fifth Feld Artillery to proceed from 
Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, to 'Frisco for 
embarkation for th»; Phlllpplnvs on a 
transport, sailing September* 5th.

■^tLLEti-BY TRAIN RORBRR8

(Associated Pres at.
t’berryvale. Kas.. July M.—Two robbers 

hekl up a Louis and San Fran«-lsr«i 
freight train five miles east of Cherry

-To-morrow evening a song recital 
will be given In the First Congrega
tional church by Mis» Elisabeth 
Fournier, of Indian Head, who Is a 
pupil JT l«e#Ue Forster. -The prn- 
« eeds» from a collection at the door are 
to go In irld of the choir fund.

------ O------
—The fiction brought by Major Mac- 

Farlane. of Duncans, against F. W. 
Garnett, for alleged libel In letters 
published In the press, was canehided 
to-day In the Supreme court before 
C’hlef Justice Hunter. E. C. Bodwell. 
K. C„ for Hie prosecution, completed 
hla address to the Jury during the fore
noon. and was followed by F. Peters. 
K. C„ for the defence. The case went 
to the jury shortly before V o'clock.

—Miss Chandler, who carried off such 
high honors at thé M«'Glll University __
matriculation examinaiIdn. Is a daugh- nf the NIppon Yusen Kaslml Company's 
ter of the late J. Chandler, of Colqults. line. Two have been laid down, each of
The candidate who ranks second for 
Victoria and at the same time ascend 
of all candidates writing, hi a daughter 
of Rav. T. W. Gladstone. Both these 
pupils have had brilliant success in 
their course at Victoria College. The 
former was tn the habft of walking 
from her home at Col»utts each day to 
attend school in Victoria.

MEETING OF SQUADRON*.

Japanese Ships Will Visit Brest. Dur
ing the Stay There of United 

States Vessels.

(Associated Pres»).
Brest. France. July 16—The coinci

dence of the arrival here of the Jap
anese squadron, under Vice-Admiral 
Sir G*m ijuln, due July 22nd. during

The overhauling of the D. O S. Quadra 
Is almost complete, and she will leave to
morrow for I^idysmlth to take on board 
a cargo of coal. She will then return to 
this port and take on a cargo of supplies 
and g.xs beacons, when she will sail for 

| the North again
The steamer CasoadJ, the other vessel 

| under chart«'r to th»\ marine and fisheries 
! department, is at present at the Baillnac 

Islands. Yellow Rock, the entrance to 
j Baynes So «nd. in connection with llght- 
’ house work. On her next trip she will 
take up the necessary building material 
for the wlreh'ss telegraph ' stations at 
Cape I.axo. near Comox.

PRESIDENTS LONG LIFT
With the longest passenger list carried 

this year by any single vessel of the Pa
cific Coast Steamship « "ompany. the 
steamer Presfdent arrlvi^l In port shortly 
after midnight Her total list reached 
467 She whs about 58 hour* in making 
this port from San Francisco, but n*> 
effort was made to create a record The 
following passengers debarked at the 
cuter wharf R. Bartoch. Heqty Wheat- 
ley. A. U Vrquhart. Chas. H. Saunders. 
Richard White. Chas B White, Mabel 
White. Ruth Adams. Maud Adams. David 
Roberts. Sadie Humphrey. H. R. M«-- 
I^fferty J L. Dodge. A E OlUespis, 
F.dw Parish. Mrs. E Rurvhsll. C T. 
Sternaon. Tho*. Robertson. Mrs, Robert- 
son. David W. HUI. P. L. Bremner. L L. 
Scrimp. G. R. Chaffey. Mr*. J. H. MiGee. 
Miss E. G. Davie. H A. Da vie. G F 
Rodgers. Mrs. Rodger*. Jessie Greer 
John Pattefson, L M. R>*s. E. Hantble, 
Mrs A. raider. Alex, (’aider. Mrs. D. A 
Philips. Mrs. M. ïoennard. J. I». Dodge. E. 
B. Holliday and family. Elisabeth Stev
ens. Mrs. Stevens. Mr* B. Py*.

NEW JAPANESE LINERS.
A cable from Yokohama announces the 

sailing of the steamship Akl Maru, of the 
Nippon Yusen Kashal Une. on theJOth 
Inst. She has 253 tons of cargo for this 
port and 313 passengers. The latter In
clude I» Chinese, for this port.

Further advices state that rapid pro
gress Is being made on the new vessels

PERSONAL.

Prof. Wlrkeni returned this morning 
from a three weeks’ vacation spent In 
Portland and In the district «-ontlguouw to 
It The professor indulged In some long 
dïsfshce walking a* an antidote to eleven 
months of strenuous work in the studio, 
and did over one hundred miles on foot 
In the district mentioned. Ife returns to 
his work In the city as brown as a "har
vest hand ”

J. Tolmle. of Brampton, spent yester
day visiting his uncle. T W. Paterson 
Mr Tolmle Is a son 'of John Tolmle, M P 
for West Rfuee.

Mrs Anderson, «if Calgary. Alberta, ac
companied hv her son. is on a visit to 
Caprstn and Mr*. Gattdio, of CraJgflonrer,

SEW ADVERTIIEMBSTS.

LOFT Between Victoria and Goydon 
■ Head, ope cheque hook on Rank of Com- 
mcr.-e, with William Mackey’s name. 
Please return to this office.

line. Two have been 
them of over 7.000 Iona, and It. 1» stated 
that tb-y will $». Mr«»T 
every way than the Tango Maru. the 
largest of the company*» s*earners on |he 
Vktortn run. Both of them will be 
placed on. this route, and It Is expected 
will . replace the Rlojun Maru and the 
Tosa Maru.

JAPANESE HEALERS SEIZED.
The United Stales revenue cutter Man

ning has selxed two Japanese sealing 
schooners In the Behring Sea and towed 
them as prîtes to Dutch Harbor to await 
instructions from Washington. The news 
of thelselsure was taken to Sitka by the 
lighthouse tcnd»r Armerla. with ( . mi 
mamler Werltch. the superintendent of 
the thirteenth lighthouse district of the 
United State*, on board. The schooners 
were caught within the three-mile limit 
and were In the first plate warned to 
leave. This they refused to do and they 

rdlngly seised. The eel surethe stay of the speHal -service sqtta- I vere 
dron of United SUIO, comprising the j took place laat week., the report being 
Troeewe and W«ahln*ton. flnfler t«*eii <«■ ««*» « Bat** nl*hi.
Rear-Admiral Stockton. Is attracting 
much attention. M. Thompson, the 
minister; pf marine, has telegraphed to.

Eleaan. Ualtaaa- «ha har, b-Nin W. th# m«illRea pnefert. hare t» _ 
trial, far murd-rine L Ror-Ahy at win- I a «prie» nf trtrw in l-mer ot the 
nlpefl last ihunth have been discharged, equadrun, ,

TO ADVANCE PREMICM8 
A mwetiAS of the underwriters of 

marine companies waa held tn London tn 
«h» t*U»r . Of June to . ««nslder
whether It was mot desirable to- ».all# a

I,OFT A diamond pin. between Dallas 
road and Ball's barber shop, Trounce 
avenue 126 reward for its return to 
352 Dallas road.

’S

TALK
-AT-

CHRISTIE’S
SHOE SALE

Bigger and Better Bar
gains than ever are being 
offered this week.

Children's Shoes fr. 40c to 90c 

Girl's Shoes from 90c to $1.45 

Soy’s Shoes from 75c to $125 

Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords, $1

CHRISTIE’S
Cor. Government aqd Jol)nioq 

Streets

New Wellington Coal
. The best household coal on ths 
market, at curreat rates.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
OFFICE. 34 BROAD ST. 

PHONE 647.
Also Agents for

The New York Underwriters' Firs 
Insurance Agency and ths Rail
way Passengers’ Assurance Com
pany of Londoa. England Acci
dents of all kinds Insured against 
Employers' Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee.
WE CARRY A STOCK OF BANFF

ANTHRACITE COAL.

FOR FAI.E-Rubber tired top buggy. In 
good condition. Funchal Cottage. Oak 
Bay Ave . cor. Richmond.

ROOMS TO LET -Ladies preferred. Ap
ply 79 John street. Rock Bay.

TO LET— Furniahed rooms, with first- 
class hoard. 9 Bellot street. Phone 1804.

WANTED - Young man to drive wagon. 
Victoria Plumbing Co.. 114 Yates street.

WANTKD-^Clerk. Apply C. P. R. Tele
graph.

WANTEI>-»An experienced man to drive 
grocery tv-tgon, must know the city. 
Apply W. O. Wallace, comer Yates and 
.Douglas streets.

ARK YOU TOO THIN?—AlP* weight 
producers (capsules), the great . Euro
pean discovery, will Increase your 
weight from S to 10 pound* monthly. 
Results simply wonderful. Price St 
Sen l for booklet. Asps Company. 1265 
Broadway, Dept. F., New York.

To, Contractors.
TENDERS will be received up to JULY 
22nd. for A FRAME RESIDENCE on 
3rd. atraet, Victoria, for E. J. Martin. 
Esq.

Plane and specifications can be seed 
at the office of

F. M. RATTENBURY.
** Architect

- Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Granite and 
Marble Works

-Copings, eta;, at le west prices
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR- YATBS AND BLANCHARD

y

CHEAP LOTS
7 LOTS on Cedar Hill Road 
- ....................................$1.606

1 LOT on Edmonton Rœd .SS60

S LOTS on Elizabeth street, 
each................................................$675

1 LOT on Prior and Tops* 
avenues..........................................$600a

U4 LOTS on Pin. itrett ... .$«06

1 LOT on Amphion street $406

2 LOTS. cor. Leighton Road 
alid Bank street, each.. ..$700

6 LOTS on Joseph street, 
each................................ m..y . .$300

10 LOTS on Carey Road, 
each................................................. $125

I LOTS on Ooofc strati, each —r-
........ ...............................................$*oo

THE HUGO ROSS 

REALTY CO, LD.

........ n TAT*» anuaer.
i ^ VICT01IA.

flIMIPEC and ÏAMMIWI

■

^
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After Severe Illness
WHEN THE BODILT FORCK8 ARE LOW, AND TÔUARE WEAK 

t AND FEEBLE

Malt-NutrlneAWHHJgfg
BUSCH'S

: Vy* • wrLL impart strength a nd bodii.t VIGOR.
to ,rfV£r.f0rm,n' I’roP”«*» of Barley-Malt are tafcen qùlchly In-
fully raÜIfvJî !?"; ".'Ï* ,°T1-,on,c 11 PRKDIOESTED and la grate- 
rully received and retained by the moat delicate stomach.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

PREPARED BT
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association

ST. LOUIS. V. 8. A.
**• P. RITHET 8 CO., Limited, - A6ÉKT8

DISASTER ON 
A BATTLESHIP

1 ■ j
POWDER EXPLODED IN

lURREE OF GEORGIA
Eight Men Dead and Thirteen In

jured--Son ef Admiral Good

rich Among Victims

l 1 K
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Headaches Mean 
Blood Is Poisoned

If your bowels, kidneys or 
skin arc not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflame the nerves. If js these 
irritated nerves that make the 
head ache.

^ Powders and pills won’t cure, 
they merely «Vug the nerves
into unconciousness and 
relieve for a short time.

" Fruit-*-ti)>es" cure Headaches, 
Neuralgia and Nerve Pains

because they purify the blixid. 
They act directly on the three
great eliminating organs_
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin- 
end restore them to healthy 
a'ction, thus ridding the 
system of all poisons.
•' Pruit-a-lives " are fruit juice— 
chemically changed, by the process 
of combining them, into « far- 
more effective medicinal compound

MUST fACE THt 
CHARGE Of PERJURY

Another Witness in the Maywood 

Trial is Accused—Orchard 

Cross-Examined.

Bhlae, July IS.-Another warrant 
charging perjury against a witness 
who hay testified for the defence in 
the trial of Wm. D. Haywood for the 
murder of Frank fiteunenberg, wag

j IIUI Minvng VMimS ------ --------------------------- - —I tweed thi* ovsnlng. C. W. Allor.
formerly a telegraph operator and 
Moicet agent for the Florence A Cripple 
/■reek rWllrosd at Criple Creek, is

Boston JulT «-WUh Pish. ,r k- K,c“l c.imiuaung organs— (har«f‘<i with the offenve.-by the proae-
imatop July iL-« itb eight „r her Bowels, Kidneys and Skin- <T"« '< A., county.

?*cers end crew dead, and thirteen | eB<1 .u,— . heshtbw " •» Unes*# In rebuttal were
othérN either dying or suffering from • , ....* examined to-day, Harry Orchard u ai
terrible burns received in an explosion : ' . , . a<3,nH **k#,<î • *bouf hi* acquaintance with

; of powder in the after super-imp. la*.! *>Sleni of all poisons. aomp wit neuter for the defence, who
turret, the tmttiewhip tinnrgla ateumed *' Fruit-a-lives " are fruit juices— testified a* to his movements,
•lowiv into Boston harbor from the chemically changed, by the process *^1 ‘ ^"-examination Orchard admit-
target print tee grounds in Capé cùl combining them, into a far- te<1 thwt hl* unc,e- Peter McKinney,
bay late to-day. and landed the dead more effective medicinal compound i ‘‘«mmltled suicide by hanging in Gao-
and Injured at the Charlestown navy a than the natural juirea. joc. a box j *°mR >'eer" ago and was Insane 
yard. Upon the arrival of the Georgia ' —6 for $2 50. Al all dealers' or , himself. The defence
there became generally known the de- fromFruit-a-tivksLimited,Ottawa. to *hnw that hie maternal
ttBl fit < h«- rn.net frightful mu'jti estai*- t j Araûd/*Ui*r wa*. insane. ..ht» imum-
tropiic that Km srw taken place along JL* I being imaginary crime» « • >nî-
the New England coaat. I ÆjTWP/fjL ! 1,11,1 ed long since In Ireland. Orchard

The a «-rident occurred shortly before t Wj denied all Knowledge of _ his grand-
noon to-day. w 'TZwrEiiTa ,re« : father, and said that hi* uncle was not
were at target practice off Barnstable i •* ImvlT UVt* TMlgT».) BS dementad over Imaginary crimes.
In cape Coil My. Tl4 sites* mahïîer. aa ! ----------_______________ L . 1 Allor «tore that he skw OrtfhAfd and
yet unexplained, two bag* of powdeV i ^ ^ J?.' flto,t t°gether at the station of the
became ignited and by the terrible : , da^ta*. resumed to the ship. Florence A <'ripple Greek railway on
flash that followed After, the turret Im media tel y on learning of the ac- 1 Kund*>’ «bout three weeks prior to the
crew, lonelstlng of tlrrW nflker* an«l j cidcnE.'t?apV. Henry M«R»e. emmand- **P|o*,nfi of the Independence stntbm. :
eighteen men, wwe-*mvalnped In fire . er of the Ocorgi notified Hear-Ad- ; ^olt swore- to-day that he was not hr :
and suffered horrible injuries-, ‘ fine mirai «’Hm* a ,, .. , ' '*rlpph- < 'reek. A number of w|t-
*«cer and five men died before the ' th„ - , commander of nessew t^=ofiôrâte2l *Etm. îiform*«on !

the squadr<»n. of what had oçctnTPd. 1 was therefore sworn after court ad-

You may forget the tender
ness of the steak—the crispness 
of the toast—but you will ne’er 

. ) forget the satisfying 
deliciousness of 
your breakfast 

cup of Chase & Sanborn’s
SEAL BRAND COFFEE.

INSURE YOUR GLASS
WITH THE

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance Co., Ltd, of London, Eng.

ROBERT WARD & CO, Ltd.
victoria.

General Agents for British Columbia.
VANCOUVER.

vessel reached here, 1 ------- ; ........................ * JSÆJï-OSSi j
The dead aVe: • I.leut. Goodrich, j oyd»'red an in- !

Brooklyn. N. Y.; Faulkner Grii.ith»«ue r**t^*tk>n boerd *« « xamine into the !
- — - v cauee* of the a.-. Idem. Meantime two 

tbexjrle** are entertained. One Is that 
h M-wrk from the discharge <.f the af- 

j ,er turret floated back to th#. turret 
t hn.ugh a gun port nod settled on the 
lewder «asc». The other is th.u a spark 
« 4fT.e from a smokestack of the ship 
and floated through the gun-porta

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLpWERS 

PLANTS
FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES

* ESQUIMAUX ROAD. Phone MS. 

STORE. 71 COVT ST. Phone 120.

The Right 
Headwear 
For Now

And the right place to buy Is 
8. A G. s."

Summer Felts, light and airy, 
as you want your hat to -be on 
a warm day also.

-* "hrist y1». Bcott >. Stetson s 
and Mallory's bla< k stiff hats 
and soft felt* in all the new

A very stylish line of shades 
in the new Stetson and Mallory 
•oft felt models.. which you 
must see to fully appreciate.

Prices of black stiff hats and 
soft fell* rang»- from $.1 to $5.

SEA & GOWEN’S
The Gentlemen ’* Store 

64 Government Si. 
Victoria, B. C.

You Need 
Talc Powder
this warm weather for yourself 

.or your children. Wa can eoa- 
e< lentiously recommend Col-
gate s ' Violet ' or "Cashmere 
Bouquet. V ea«-h 26c. : Menen's 
“V'lolet" or "Borated,** each 25c. 
Both these reliable makes are 
put up In handsome tin cages, 
pretty and dainty enough for 
any toilet table.

HALL’S
N. E. «'orner Tate* and houfcla* 

VICTORIA. B. C.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Sault Ste. Marie. M i h., July 16.- Re- 
P°rts to-day from every dlstrh t tell of 
forest fire* A report from Radar *a> . 
that fHinjiD of the Mud Lake Lumber 
Company have t»een deatroyad, a* weft 
a* several farm houses. Flame* sweep 
across hayrtelds. driving ail before, 
them. Much livestock is reported lost. 
Both in the S<mi and Newberry heavy 
damage has been done by fire*, which 
a re still burning In the woods.

midshipman. Kent William Thatvhe 
chief turret « a plain. Wilmington, pel. 
Joseph William Baric, seaman, Qui* y 
Mass George Ha blit on. ordinary sea 
WM. Houth Framingham. Mas*. ; < ieo 
Miller, ordinary seanvan. Brooklyn. N 
Y. ; Wm. Thomas, sen man, Newport. It 
I.: Wm. I’halr. seaman. Brooklyn. N Y 

Injured : John T. Cruise. mH*hlr»mn*i 
Nebraska very seriously ; Frank 
Schlapp, iajatswsLijn's mate, second 
class. North A «.lams. Mass. t'harle# 
Hens«-n. gunner* mate. first class. 
Orly Tagltjnd. chief yeoman. Rlchfoyd. 
Masi. : J. Edw aid. seaman. Lynn. . 
Mass., fatally: J«ihn Bush. ‘ ordinary ! 
seaman. New York, probably fataltv: 
Char Its L. Evh. ordinary seaman. 
Frankfort. Ind, ; Juirn A, Fouc. or din- i 
ary s.»,tnmn Tr«-nfon N: J Harold L. ’ 
Gilbert, ordinary seaman. «"levçland 
Louis* O Mcese ordinary seaman. 
Buryea, Ohifl, Samuel L Rosen burger, 
ordinary seaman. Philadelphia. James 
E. Thomas, ordinary seaman. Brook
lyn. fatally. Four other* received 
minor injuries, hut their name* were 
not given, and they were not taken off 
the *htp.

The explosion occurred In the after 
aups I - Imposed turret, where the men 
under command of Peut. G » >«l. »eh, a 
son of R-ar-Admiral G«wh1i Ich. corn 
mandant of the New York naxv yard, 
and Midshipmen Faulkner Goîdth 
walte and John T. Cruise, we-y of«er- 
atlng the eight-inch guns.

The gun* tn the forward turret* had 
finished eight rounds of pr » m e art I 

; the gun* of the after turret had fired 
‘ ono round. Two raee*. a* th hi*

through :
---- ------v_l....... .. hoist, ^nd
arms of the leader. Whose nav.fe wa 
withheld by the ship* officer* Th" 
loader *to<ïd at the breach of one of 
the eight-inch guns all re«x.*v to in
sert a < arfrldge. At that lnsta.it *mok. 
wa* seen and two men w ho stood pear 
the loader saw a bfa<k spot >n th. 
hfiK Indicating that Ahe charge had 
ignited and «à* amouldr.i ig Th.‘ 
loader discovered the s|«ot in the snm-: j 
mTnutr. anil" threw himself fnr\x^r-i on j 
his fa- e shouting a warning t«i his ■ 
mates. The nthtr men who had ,*een 
the sp<>t were Rich and Mansell and 
they nhto threw themselves on the 
floor of the turret. Before the »»ther 
men In the turret could understand 

ider should *«» «, •. there f

A Jiiesaagc frum Rca^i .A4nuul Good
rich in the afternoon requested hourly
bulletin* on the condltùm «>( hi* man, $-------- ----- • — ..«■ r «•* c
ABd they ware to v*n..ttu point* ^splostop at the Bradley home

to be hurri.yl | hav" ***** va used by ga*.

Joifrned. « barging Atlor with perjury.
The explosion fit the house of Fred 

Bradley In .San Francisco was again 
under consideration to-day. The man- 
agermf the Boise Ga* Company. C. D 
Ijimpson. once a resident of New 
dork, qualified for the state a* an ex
pert. He discredited the assertion 
that ga* could have been ignited by 
the glow at the end of a cigar He 
wa* cross-examined al considerable 
length bv Mr Richardson. The gen
eral effect of hie evidence was that the

could

THE COUNTBYS NEED

A great country needs a great bank ; a 
wealthy country needs a strong and 
safe one.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Exists to fill this need for Western Canada. 

The business of farmers given special attention.

Authorized Capital 
Sfi.OW.tKX).

Paid Vp Capital 
I J.200.000

QODFREY BOOTH. Local Manager.

Reserve Fund 
$60.000.

VICTORIA.

along, the railroad lire 
jUm-wrd Boston,

As soon a* the men had. he n made 
a* - omfortahre a* possible, those who 
«ere able to ittHHold »omelliliig of the 

Harrowing Kxper!en< '
they had been tkrougb. pnd n#ntrtv gfl
!'^^rZ'"°,Trn £2 ^rl,n- ««d """-Plr-CT durw th, l.bo"r 

wer. burned lN-vt.ii, 1 "nl, ;„ kÏV "J Mr MM-nn m,
-f-r thv men h.,1 r-e. hZj the w.^T" "M‘ *'

«as seen that Lieut OoedrUh, phair 
Walsh and Th««ma* had but a short 
titne to live. Roth Lieut. Goodrich ami n 
Phair died during the night Berlin July lfi Katzuno Tnouye. the

Severe! Jnehfeet, nr herol.m just ,f. 1 r n< to ll... German
1er the e,p!„,inn chin- r^lïT.' “ '«‘' nil"' The reamn
lain l-hérlei «'harll-.n the flrei nffl L' ' lh * •‘T1'’" ■* nftt rllevloaert. It I,
to teivh lhe r«r„. ",un; v,d.h,um.„ ‘*PBTU,L '« !<*'•"> «*«-
Cruise In Mvns b,h he w.m.d noTT" I T'tl ' ’ "«mherihlp of.th, eommlu 
low the chaplain to d«. an> tiling for 
him. 1 leet me alone. I gm r«ghr, 
loAh *U*r those other fellow* " he 
-aid. In one or two other castes he met 
«Ith the same spirit «if **!f-eacttftee

Some excitement was caused by 
controversy between K F. Richardson 
and F; M Rah I ne. an attorney of Idaho 
Spring*. Col. Rablne wa* engaged In 

• 'h*» prosecution of a number of rases 
« barging f«»urtc*-iv members of the 
West^rp 'Federalkm «»f Miner* "with

AMBASSADOR RECALLED.

•*f elder statesmen of Japan.

th ?
Hundred Poun«l Bags of h 

ar? railed had Just hren sent 
the amqïunitlon

rode s gvm

BETTER

than a Dm'toil 

- uniting forces

- t*TILL t'XrüXQTEIlED.

Guide and Party FaJI to Attempt 
Scale Mou»! Pinna. m.

to

Sunshine
Furnace

BURNS COAL OR WOOD

ualrmala an-l Salvador Ar. Prapartnr 
to Rr,l„, Any Attack. Made by 

* Nicaragua.
I

Op Tuesday last. July kth. President 
A O. Wheeler of the Alpine t, iub. sent 

j out « party of experienced mountat.i 
■ t rttmttm t.- »«ale the vlrgln peak <>f 

M«-»iint ~Plnna«-le. says the R« vein take 
Mall-Herald. The party ron.tisted of 
Rev. Dr Herdman and P. D. McTavish 
°r <*«!gary; Rev. J. R. Roberts.m of 
Reyelstoke, and Rev G. R. H. Kinney. 

,«»f PhowUs under th« lesdrrsh p of Ed. 
Fena. Hwlss guide

Mount Pinnacle is over lffhûrt feet 
high, and Is a peculiar and difficult 

Î mountain m rllnib. The ji«»rty left 
!«01P *t * « m and m leas than tw.a

FEAR CACHE op DEATH.

Woman Died Be« »u*e She Believe 1 
Thkt TTthe Was Poisonci.

SHOW CASES
We —nnfectur. Uo-to-Oml. Show 

Cum. BwA. ttlli Hotel ul OKe Fix. 
tuns. WsJJ Cens, Counters. Sbolelns. 
Mantele. Oreke Art Grille end Mirrors. 
Order Furnltun e Ipacteltr.

DICKSON e HOWE»
Phons USA Ul-iiS Job aeon SL

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ESTAI E.H 
OF JOHN WESLEY 11 ASK INK AND 
ROSE HASKINS, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C.:

All person* Indebted to either of the 
above named estates ate requested to pay 
the amount of their indebtedness forth
with to the undersigned, or tq Sydney 
Child. Solicitor for said estates at 51 
Fert afreet. Victoria. B.t C., and all per
sons having claims against rhe said 
eatate are required to send particulars of 
the same duly verified to the undersigned 
or to Sydney Child. Solicitor for «-aid 
eat*ta*.- at the said address on or hefws 
the TSth Sept W7. after which date rite 
Administrator will pweed ^to administer 
the said aa «tes. having regard only to 

ASU' h claims as are then before him 
.1» . AVbrttiY A BOND.

DeM Ith Jot-. —’

Mrs Robert Smith, of 150 Bourgeon 
street. Montreal, died last week because 
she bellçved that she was polmoned by 
carbolic acid.

The actual cause of her tragic death 
«as nothing ritore nor less' than hear? 
failure, reeulfing from the shock of

( at tasting a sharp, unusual flavor
I In a glass of water she wa* dunking 

and remembering suddenly mat her 
husband has used the glass for con- 
taiaing • arbelh a*:id. Thar* was not 
aoariy sufik ient of rhe poison left In 
the glass to cause the death of an^aduit 
person. Had Mrs. Smith not perceive 1 
the taste in the glass, or naJ she not 
known that it was caused hy caeboh-- 
acid, she would undoubtedly halve been 
alive and suffering no serious IJi con- 
>• tjuencea.

The deceased, who was fifty-six year* 
nr age. became thirsty «And went into 
the bathroom, took up à glass which 
stood on the washstand. and filled ij 
with water. ‘ She kntf that her hus
band had been dressing a wound with 
the weak solution of carbolic add. but 
was not aware that he had used this 
glass for the purpose. No sooner had 
•he placed the glass to her Jlpa than 
she detected the acid test-, and re
membering the circumstances conclud
ed that she waa poisoned.

«tie died almost instantly; but Or. 
M>Ta*gart. who testified in ne coron
er * court a* to the condition of the 
body, declared that death was nox due 
to pobiomng The coroner granted n 
cert Bleats of death from naftmtl

j why the 1

A blinding Flash
| us the burning powder *-«pk>4*4. 
! Flames, smoke and ga»**» filled ihr lit- 
j lie super in which more than a ** ,.re 
, rtf tnçn were CQQflncJ. there Was n« 
i deafening r^^rt nor did the vessel 

siifier any Injury, but every nook tn 
j the turret «ns filled with fiâmes

The loader was fearfully hurt, a* 
waa every other man in. the. Lurrat..ex
cept R4ch_ and Hansel!, who mere 
scorched. Blinded by the smoke an«l 
lia tue», choked by the fttme* and 
maddened with pain, the men scream- 
ed In agony. Home s tagger, d Mindly 
up the ladder to the an hway In the 
top of the turret, while others crept 
along the turret tionr begging piteous
ly for asalstan» e Lieut. Goohrl.-b-gnd 
Seaman MallicF became crazed, stag
gered up to the ladder to the top of 
the turret; and threw themselves head-' 
long Into the sea, in a frenzMd effort 
to drown themselves.

The shipmate* of the unf«»rtunate 
WWsiUtaeM.. «ind,

u-nrl» rly t-arrlrd îh.rn mit of the fltf- 
blarkewd tmtn lo.iho «hip-. Boephil. 
wltkrp their btlrne were -jreseed by the j 
eurreone. In the meentln’e J.leut 
Goodrich bud JtUllkk beet be. „

Reaoued By a Launch 
returning from an inepectlnn of the 
target. The aurgleal etaff or the Geor
gia »a* aoon reinforced by the eur- 
geone of the other veeeela of the fleet, 
who had been informed of -the Accident 
by wlreleas telegraphy ttn.l other 
mean..

An examination oCnie: Turret after 
the accident failed w ehow that any

Waahtngtrm. July IS. The .tat, de
partment free received irm-nnllf med ».l. ' u T. ' ......................- u«i im................. .. repreeentatltea " f tPt.T,- ’ ""VL ,h' I
mala and Salvador have join ,J f,.rte» ■ i,' T' “ "f ,he lllmb “«re Boon j
■mil are beginning the " ,"* !! ""d ••» very eteep |
iloops t«craidst arv attack that max he ' i°Ulzu‘‘1' torgt* and #malT
made by the Nicaraguan government I T. ' numer““* ”nrt d»"*P'«ve 
1. 1- -tat-d a, the mate department that o,T P Ta."y "‘rDa *n,‘ ‘UMrr- 
"" -he Central American opubth, ' ^ W""" 'h"n
with t he possible cx«-«.i,t ,,n ,,r i* , ’ I nV h 00** an<j rotten r>: k which 
Rit a are »t,„n,ly opposed t,> lh* plan ^ "Upport for hr ml* «"•'"f l-reat.len, Z.day,, of N.'araau, ", 7 7 "f *" d""'UU,e. and
the federation of ,h, five repubtlci ' 1 «•"*««•"«- »h-’ MWt tolled on

______________ ! "nd “l> »*ep by step, till they ,ame to
INVALVABI.K FOR sore THROAT lh* ba7 °f * hi*'1 '"»«■ ""bln 30* feet 

iriKOAT. | from the anmmlt. To get around tht.

The Sunshine is a good, ,ralT 
round“h.imace. Bums, with equal 
facility, either coat or wood. Coke, 
too, if you prefer it.

And so perfect is the combustion 
of the Sunshine that it extracts 
every unit of heat from the fuel.

What's left in the ash pan is not 
worth sifting. .

Sunshine consumes less fuel, too. 
—Because its perfect system of

dampen prevent the escape of the 
hot air up the chimney—compels 
it to come out through the registers.

You pay for heating the inside— 
not the outside-—of your house 
when you buy the Sunshine.

If your î loçal dealer does not 
handle this most economical 
furnace write direct to us for 
Frie Booklet.

McClaryfc
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N 8.

H. G00LEY & SON, Local Agents.

th-The inflamed tlasuee of a throat ,h„. I V’”w. ,an Inporafblllty. and
! is sore W ith cold or bron, Itltls are he,l I f » ,sm* "l1 *he 'owar refused
I ed », once by Catarrh,Jme 7her“ w 7"’'' f"r h*~*« »-l feet. The only 
i aooPtttng and • héallng in Cararthoaone ! Üllü* ***h.'" ,llm6 up through a very

Ll nualipa W._J1--- i h|ItUtW£ Wlllch rdlL up OiUUIh!)tbwl tt*h k t-» yw Mf «TUtrfcfy.
lursflf. u

Try it

FLOODS TN GERMANY.

Number of Tow n* and Vlllag»
that Odor Diiijiag< d.

DÔA Corsets
They ire the Smartest mo
dels known to ihe Corset 
Manufacturer's aft,science
ami serrae Inwng achieve
a wonderful rriuraph.'

Fries# rssgr free fi oo to

Will Improve Yosr Figure.
- ■ r

Frntikf.irt. on the Oder. July 15,~ The 
Oder is in flood. The bottom l«nd« 
along the river are covered and all the 
tributaries and streams are over-run
ning their banks. The crop* are being 
spoiled and village* gim town* *Torig 
the riven are being damaged.

4AXAXJÙÜ6 PKAI'K t >Rf

Knipps Will Supply Twelve-Inch Guns 
For New Ratlleships—British 

4 _ . Wtuk* Too Busy;

The Berln (*orr#*i»ondent of the I^on- 
} don Dally Mail says that Admlrsl 
j Yamamoto’s naval commlaaiort pla« ed 

a big order with the Knippa r»»r 12-Inch 
guns for the new Japanese Dread
nought*. which are being built in Japan 
and England. The order, w ill ,ake nine 
months to «omple|e.

It i* ststed fh*l Tt was given |n Ger
man because the Britlah works a he al
ready working tn their full « apgeity to 
turn out-Dde«dnought armament for 
British and foreign ship*. \* many a - 
12® Utineh guew are^ now behqx buftt in 
England. The Japanese commissioners 
found that the Hrltlah gunnwrkers had 
not expanded their plants proportion
ally to thg demand for big guna creat
ed by the general adoption ,>f the 
Dreadnought armament, while the

JTrs Ifeten GnjiMtv aged a» »f RttrT 
Ta*tu ««hire, has left $3t».a*k to charitable 

- inatlturtona

j tower A heroic struggle w«w 
made for over two hours to a»«s*nd thi* 

j chimney, but at l**t guide and at! hn.!
I to admit defeat. It was the fl »t tltn, 
Jhe guide had ever been def. au 1 in a 
mountain climb and he u|th hi* par;v 
were gomewtigr biue in turning- to 
retreat home.

Only one hope remained, vis: . to 
descend by another route with th<« 
hope of finding another way by which 
the summit might te reached. The 
des» « nt. iiu.utn ej. in jwoFHN wwye prrtve I 
more dlfflrult and dangerous man th.c 
ascent, and finding no other rout-» 

except ffiYtr gtssr preri- 
picea the -party were compelled to de- 
•cend by the ascent route, and ta return 
fi> ramp without making the summit

The trip proved rutiier a strenuous 
f»ne for the whole party. Thw n,-r.- 
roped t.Fgeiher for over t, n houty. 
during which time eye* w>re kept 
keenly alert, hamja . and feet wer, 
dlnslna to narrow led,,» 
ro,k. and all UHa time the nervea 
were atrunc to blah tenelnn. Twice 
durin* the day the party had to b- 
unrope.1 and each let down finely hr 
the rope over the precipice. When the 
party got back to camp after dark 
and after fifteen hour» of , ritira 
mountains rlne. they found the preal- 
dent and camp walling aomewhat 
anxloualy for their return, ami when 
ail walked Into camp aate and well 
«her, wa, a royal and hearty welcome. 
The president immediately proposed 
Ihw rousing cheers to the party for 
their plucky though unsuccessful at- 
ranipt to scale the summit of 1-irmacl.

. t ’i..j"-*:;re-v*w-. v

' °‘VV‘'e ,rii* m,ny ,ace creams and found -none perfectly 
s*istictory. , Try once more — it will only take one trial of

firrtj
idea

The Oxygen Face Cream
to coovince you that at last there it 
face cream.
It is not only a delightful emollient, absolutely pure 
ao<l tree from any grease. but it goes much farther— 
« is a wonderful skin tonic, a tissue builder. Ssnitol 
Face Cream romains sayyea which invigorates the 
tissue*, stimulates the blood vessels, and gives So th* 
skin the transparency end glow at healthy youth.
Pure white, delicately scented — a pleasure so usd it. 
It is immediately absorbed and will not 
roost delicate fabric or th* whitest glove. •

_ At All Drafgitft,

Co. SL Lead

nl the

* é clothes and a pair of clogs. 
P .,“ . 7 .T °r of Pwollnu.- church. 
Loeruck Hall, near Preeiun work* wtih
*** «"«L W^vri *S1« eup.vti.remM 
sera or his r.rmgtw**tioii |n m* 
of • house to bd* • on. < te«I with the Father 
T-'wwr memorial ball.

The Taylor Mill
LIMITED LIABILITY. ,

Odsidra to Letmber. Saak, Dees» aa « aa Etoffe at Buftdteg KetertsO.
_ *ULr>tWW “* T^*- Street. Tkoearla. E a

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

~:i.
:. : .U
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présentâtIven of any province» which 
felt aggrieved with‘the decisions of 
the conference, we would be pleased 
it the Premter could aet urr the ebmls- 
sion for which he now pleads. The re
port of such a commission might do a 
great deal to clear up some of fhe 
points In controversy. For ekample. 
it Is claimed, vertaljnly not, without rea- Me wuij bwmiw
T .T* Br.‘"*h r<*F<,,B " °ne °r I nm^ni.Uon..: 
the richest of the provinces of the Do

st «{minion. Its resources are greater by 
far than the natural wealth of 
other section of Canada. We presume 
that the manner In which this natural 
wealth hex been administered would 
form a proper subject for such a com
mission to look Into. Has this great 
natural wealth In land, in timber. In 
oqAl. etc., been managed In such a 
hianner as to redound to the benefit 
of the provincial treasury, or has been

a fchort time ago the Colonist, which 
It now quarrelling with the Province 
because of the narrowness and selfish
ness of fts^spTrlt, adjured us to'whl*per 
nothing about the site of the proposed 
provincial university lest its Vancou
ver contemporary should hear and fool 
us with some moi*e of Its liberal "ret- 

We were told the 
whole thing had been arranged, be tween 

|By .The representatives of Victoria and the 
government, and that at Jagt "some
thing was to be done" for this city. If 
we can believe what the Province says, 
we have been "done** all right. The 
site for a university op government 
land has been sevure'd for the city of 
Vancouver, and all the rest will fpllow 
as ». matter of course. But then we 
are :to have Mr. Bowser as a member

«ttfiulhimh
MR. MCBRIDE CORRECTED.

dl'-erlcd by profit**!» public men for of the McBride government. It I» (rue 
,I’f‘ greater port into the Pocket, of the .great one e-111 not condescend to
nrtvef » InHIulHiiule'' IV i. m r U. .... , ■ • ar. . ' ; .... jl —private individuals? Was the pro
cess by which the cbal measure* <►#- 
3jpmouver Island and of the Interior 
passed from public control into the 
band* of private Individuals sttch as 
can be Justified? Thé value of our 
timber Is estimated fob# greater tban- 
the value of the timber of Ontario and 
Quebec « opibined. Are we getting the 
full value for our people of that na
tural source of revenue or are we 
pe*roltl4og~ 4t -to -pass under the rtm- 
trot of Individuals of spéculai I vè pro
clivities who are a massing great for- 
tuneg 'dH of It? Dnly a few days ago 
a case was cited of one man who had 
cleared half a million In the exploitation 
of timber lands upon Vancouver Island, 

f*w w eeks ago a.nothsr case w as 
noted In wh|,‘h more than -a - million., 
was cleaned up. Are these not rî'iat-

Itv# In Victoria; but he w4H-come down 
wnnimiy l>ngtiiw4 fe 4iB8kMM*l 
business, and fortunate Victorians may 
occasionally bask In the light of hla ef
fulgent countenance. What more caul 1 
they 4skbv than that? Is that net 
enough Tor easT^f Satisfied Victoria ?

-LLr,h ,̂|ln,Nm. ggwncy. «.«He. i ter* PTtfnen. to the d-memf that the

Wash
W. jOUa gea.'lhv Wash,
Aemc News <*o.. Beattie. Wash 
Vancouver—Norman Cspl* A Co., ** 

Orsnvir.s Street.
New Wa»trilaeter~-J. J. McKay. 
NanalmO-*Wht*ty Dr or ' gar Store. 
Dswsen—Bennett News Co.
Kosel.vnd—M. M Simpson.
While Horse. Y T Hsr.r.ett News C«. 
1’ortland. Ore —Oregon News Co., 14» 

Sixth Street.

THE BETTER TERMS IS^EE.

Dominion shall finance us? I»ast night 
the Premier ssUered IS *h*
by a former government of the pro- ! 
vlnce to a former government of the 
Dominion of lands for railway con
struction purposes estimated to be of 
the value of fifty or sixty millions «if 
dollars. But Mr. .M< Hrtdr did not al
lude to the fact that the present got - 
ernmenl of the Dominion has secured^ 
the construction of another railway nf 
equal value to the province without the 
cost of a single cent to the people of 
this province, either in timber or In 
cash. An impartial, un partisan com-

, ,X ot w half nd In g the. fact tl.at. Don- 
pervative war drums had been beating
f,r ~v.r*1 d.r, in .hr r,n,„,nn of inwlrk p,*hr,h77; e„m, | nmn, .1
arouse enthusiasm over 
Pride's arrival from his mission to the 
fdot of the throne, the meeting hêld in 
the theatre last evening "as a distinct 
disappointment to the party managers. 
The toms-tôms resounded through the 
streets in the hope of attracting a 
Urge crowd, but the multitude did not 
respond with anything approaching j ‘ 
anticipated alacrity Nor was there 
any inspiration Tn the speech delivered

light upon these features of our pro
vincial and Dominion administrations. J 
It will probably be argued that It Is 
no business of the federal «urhorfiles 
to sit in Judgment upon the manner In j 

.which we administer our own property 
—that our esule Is our own af»d we 
an be profligate In dur management 7 

of It if we see fit. But If the Domin
ion Is to be held responsible for our 
financial «^mdition. It ought not to be

Premier McBride. Intimates lhat he 
haa^bls grip all packed ready for an
other expedition to the “fûpt of the 
throne." He has heard minors that 
Lord Elgin Is disposed to recant, hence 
this state ftf preparedness. We are In
clined to think tb*t <M*r wm toy Pre
mier was disposed to be Just a trifle 
ihaatrlcal in his potea last nlg.t^The 
advantages he gained by hi* mission 
are not quite so stupendous t* he would 
fatn bare thwmore gutltbl ' of ~h-ls sup
porters believe. They are not suffi
cient to Justify all the fuss that has 
been made, still less to .Justify .mother 
Three"7 mon l hV Tabor an7i Vxpense. Hc- 
sldes If Lord Elgin has given hla word, 
wa may be sure it will be a iheicd to. 
Furthermore. If Mr Winston CnurehUt f 
takes one position In the House of j 
Commons, hi* chief. Lord Elgin, will 
not take another in the Houit of 
I-ords. Not to put too flno a point 
upon lt; If the Premier has been In re- 
celpt of any advices, they have come 
from that celebrated advertising bu- 

7 reau he maintains tn London. »n<t for 
; reliability the Associated Pres.-, has It 

hough
that world-embracing Amevkan ln*0- j
tution 1» not by any means htfadlhle.

To* the Editor:—I listened t) the 
speech of the Hon. Richard Mi Bride 
last night in the Victoria .theatre and 
there is one point on which I wish to 
correct him. In his remarks he used 
the words "the government Yf Eng
land" in referring to the government 
of the Old Country In the y»ar 1807. I 
wish to correct and remind the Hon. 
Richard McBride that there has been 
no "government of England" In exist
ence since the union of thu Scotch 
«ni English par Hantants in the 
year 1707. so that there haw b* « n no 
"government of England" for the last. 
two hundred years. x 

In 1767 the nkmwt*f The unl.ed parlia
ment became that of "Great Britain" 
so the name of the government became 
the "government of Great Britain." 
but âtterlttà'union of W“tW«n>*l11«V 
ment with the parliament pf Great 
prltain In 1801 the name of the govern- 

. merit, became "the government of the 
United Kingdom of Great Brlnin and 
Ireland." which name still remains in 
force. England IS only one of the,four 
countries Whk ■ u • PBltSd
Kingdom of" Great Britain i«id Ire
land. Just as British Columbia Is one 
of the several proylptes whkh com
prise the “Dominion Cana laj*

W. MORE. " 
_ Vlvtorla. 15th Xuîy, ï»7. c ~ :

VICTORWNS WIN 
SCHOLASTIC HONORS

fContinued from page 1.)

Vant-outer Wt>Wd: -It is a sad thing ■ 
to have to sav, but the truth must be • 
told, that the reception ‘o the Hon. 
Richard McBride on Saturday evening 
was a very poor aMTalr c impared with

f member* ^ notorious. And that is the argument

best public advantage thé resources 
which are a. knowledges to be the most 
valuable possessed by any prqvime of 
the Dominion.

by Hon. Richard McBride. It consisted 
merely of* rental fact, with which J considered unreasonable for it to take 
nearly everyone is familiar relating to ! 
the effort* of our distinguished pilgrim . 
tq geyure the co-operation 
of the Imperial government 
party game which haw been played 
with some success thus far |t must be 
admitted, with an occasional excursion 
into ihe realms of the imaginât ion in 
respect to the attitude of the mem
bers of the conference of premiers and 
of the federal government to the ques
tion of better terms. Mr McBride as
serted that he had fought the battle, 
not of British t’olùmbhi-klone. but of 
all the provinces, and that he believed 
the ultimate outcome would Justify his 
position. If that be his belk-f. he 
ought soon to have an opportunity of 
demonstrating the soundness of It. In 
accordance w ith the programme the 
Yjrmvlnciat premiers will soon assemble 
again at' Ottawa. Although Premier 
McBride withdrew from the previous 
conference and refuse-1 to accept It* 
decision after placing the case of Brit- 
iwh Columbia before it for Judgment.

that whU h Prince Fuahiml' received but 
a week or two previous. And yet there 
are. Just now at all event*, more white 
t>eople than Japanese In Vancouver, 

r.gnuu.ro. Of rertiln fart, In .onnec- ! True- th''r,> "•"> »» many band, tn the 
lion with our adminleirallon which are nne proeeeeion a, In the other, but the

procession of last Saturday was more
wire*which we sKIH^^jiiîûïïaaEKEüir^^l»?' thgir AtijWnr ?iievjvhn^ ttiêi.M. 

! fronted If the cotyimsslon asked for be curlier occasion required neither
granted. Whatever designing and sounding bra** nor linking cymbal to 
scheming agitator* may say. we shall r,>use it to enthusiasm Vp at the 

| b* asked why we do not turn to the . Camble atreet grounds some hundred

SOMETHING FUR VICTORIA 
LAST

AT

We are exceedingly pained to observe 
that two of the newspapers of this 
province—two Journals which ate most 
enthusiastic supporters of the McBride 
government—are quarrelling about a 
very trivial matter, the dependence of h
Victor la , upon the goodwill or 
"recommendations" of Vancouver, 
-efer.to the Victoria Uokinlst and

the
We
the

It is to be presumed that he has not 
tut the province-* entirely aloof from 
the gathering, that he will again ap
pear before it and take part in its de- 
llt eratlon*. Being such an enthusias
tic admirer of the great abilities of 
Mr. Winston Churchill a* a statesman, 
no doubt the Premier has noted the 
fact that the distinguished l.’nder Sev-

I
 Vancouver Province. The Province was I 
born in Victoria, but since Us removal 
to the neighboring city- It has never at 

! any time ertimm mry particular love - 
! for the piacr which was so unfortunate 
| as to give It birth. If we are Indebted 
I. to It for any "ret ommendgtions," such 
J recommendations are certainly not of 

a flattering character. Our contempor
ary c*»mmen<ed it* career under Llb- 

, *»ral auspti.es. For a considerable num-

or two hundred people awaited the 
coming of the premier in the darkness 
and had their reward a*, somewhat 
shorn of Its numbers, but still Impos
ing as a grand match Of musicians, the 
procession swept around the square 
and halted about the carriages while 
his worship the mayor gave some In
teresting details as to the birthplace 
and parentage Of the city's guest. Pos
sibly one per cent., possibly less, of the 
population of Vancouver received the 
thanks of Mr. McBride for "this mag
nificent reception, joined in by all par
ties irrespective of political affllia-

New Westminster News: Somehow 
! or -other, the grand reception planned

(
for the reception of Premier McBride 
on his return trip from the foot of 
the throne did not pan out quite as 
successfully as had been anticipated. 
The band played, the banner Inform
ing the public that "Our Dick" had 
returned wa* bravely carried aloft, 
carefully prepared speeches were de
livered. a bouquet of flowers was pre-

reiafy or (Rale ter" the CMtStliM mit- J wrv jwotrtr.v.trot clrruinepectty ,h„ r,lurlllll, hero, an ud-
mated 'his belief that the In let-provin
cial conference Is the tribunal to which 
an appeal must be taken In order to, se
cure a readjustment of the terms 
union. WrH he «e»ep< of this, advice 
and take a second appeal to' the pro
vincial premiers? Or does he take the 
position that the financial relation of 
British Columbia with the federal 
power is a matter in which the oth r 
provinces have ’ no concern—a matter 
entirely between the provincial and til - 
federal governments? If he takes- that 
position and if It he a fact fflat he has 
fought the battle# of all the provinces 
with the approval of all the other pre
miers. has he left the way «.pec tor 
XU the provtn-cs to puryu^ the agita
tion for ‘ better, terms? And If 
the agitation Is to havs no
finallt>\ in what pqejtlop Is the
Dopilnlon of Canada a* a federa
tion dependent for national einteas
upon the cordial co-operatiop .»f f.l^its 

In workhng out the pro-

in the rtralghi and narrow path which 
ha* proved the salvation of Canada. 
i'Ut the Province la first of all a ldtal 

if f Institution. It believes that everything 
in the province ought to be centred In 
Vancouver. In Its enthusiasm for the 
aggrandisement of Vancouver it puts 
ah the pi omptlngs of reanoii and sense
and the lessons of experience aside. It . , ., ...

, ... , V , | feeble attempts at cheering
supported the Liberal government of I

parts

•r* «in energy up to the point at 
which it became apparent that -Victoria
..nil ftqv _Ysrc9«v«:w*** ta m ure
reeentation in the federal fgMn 
Rs blessings were turned lôto*cur?»08. 
Ever since-’ that terrible blow to its
ambition It has reviled in season and
out nf geayort the i^mHen government. 
When the McBride government was 
formed, framed practloally from Van
couver material and talent, the' Prov
ince supported It with bn enthu
siasm beyond the warmth of all th* 
other organs of the administration 
curnbinèd. It la a government which

dress was read.. but all this pomp 
and ceremony failed to elicit any en- 

f ttrusiaam tn the curious crowd gath
ered to witness the free-for-all show.
. The sad truth must be told. The re- 
j teptlon wtiTSat from the time Mr. Me- 
j Bride stepped Trom the train until he 
i left for Vancouver. Two or three.

were ao
palpably forced that the effort was 

j finally abandoned, even the itmet en- 
; thuslagtlc foneenative booster reall*-
t In* that the great »d«i of the party 

was not the immense drawing card \ 
they had anticipated.

Geoffrey L. Haggvn, Revelstoke High
School, 441

Helena Jane Plak*, Victoria College, 
i and Bertram A. Elliott. Victoria Co>- 
! leg**, equal. 442

KJeU N. Carr. Vam-quver College 
School, 410.

George Wxlley Clark. Revelstoke 
High School. 437.

David Alexander Royee. Vancouver 
College 8«'hc^)l, and Myrtle Howang, 
\ an« «uiver College School, equal. 434.

Arthur Brittan Waiter, Victoria Col- 
’ege 427.

John T. Clark, Nanaimo High School,
or------------ :—

Maud M. G Baker Victoria College, 
and Mabel Winifred Rtone, V’ancouver 
School, equXI 4.'3.

Marjr Crawford. Vancouver College 
School. 422.

Margaret Dixon. Vancouver College 
School. 418.

MabU Helen McK««g. Vancouver C-ol- 
I lege School, and Gordon Arthur Turley. 

Vancouver College School, equal, 417.
Elisabeth Barbara Robertson. Victor

ia College. 408
Christine Evelyn Stewart. Vancou

ver College School. 402.
Isabel Des Brisa y Vancouver College 

School, 385.
Frances Evelyn i ’artier. Vancouver

College School. 38o.
Lena I^etvlnoff. Vancouver College 

School. 387.
Edwin Gtyde W^ddail. Kelowna High

School. ML
t’larence Ben*by t’rowa, Vancouver 

College School. 38o.
Frank M. Dunn. Victoria College. 373. 
Marian Nucl Boatack, Croft on House 

School Vancouver. 3*8 
Eileen De* f>rleey, Vancouver Col

lege 'School. 3*7.
Allqe <*. < 'arse,. Vancouver College 

School, and Philip P. Smith, V’ancouver 
College School, equal. 358.

Gértrude EJizaheth Hunter, Kelowna 
High School, 357.

Gordon Farrell. Vancouver " College
School. 35*

Ella Barbara Robertson, Vancouver 
College School, 349.

Jean Trevener Willett. Vancouver 
College School. 348.

Margaret L Laing. Victoria College. 
346

John Sanderson Dee, Victoria Col
lege. 344

John R. Turnbull. Vancouver College. 
Soho©!. 343

Adelaide Mifssn, Vancouver College. 
School, 340.

Catherine France* Mackensle, V’an- 
coover College School, S3*.

Charlotte A. F. Ftoddart. Victoria 
College, 329.

John Alan Leckle, V’ancouver College 
S« iw^ol, 327.

Harold tirant. Vancouver College 
School, and Ce|ina Eleanor Stuart, 
V’ancouver College School, equal. 32?

Gladys A M Wlckwire. Vancouver 
College School, &

LUT» Davidson,
School. 300.

The following having qualified In part 
on certificate* or by prey loua examina
tion ha\ e paused. büt are unranked.

IN ARTS

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. The Great Emporium of the Great Wi3! David spencer. Ltd.

Valuable Bargain Chances 
for Wednesday

There Will Not Be One Uninteresting BARGAIN DAY Between Now 

and the End of the Month.

Ladies* Blouses in Pure 
Embroidered Linen

Go on Special Sale eu a 
Fine Mid- Week Offering

We clear To-morrow a choice selection of 
Women’s Blouses, made in extra fine pure 
linen, embroidered, long sleeves. Regu
lar values $8.60 and $4.00. To-morrow’s 
special, each ......... ................. $2.50

7Sc Men*s Night Shirts
On Sale To-morrow 

for 45c
Made in white cotton, fancy colored em

broidered fronts and pockets, with and 
without collars. All sizes, Regular 75c. 
Wednesday’s sale___ .................. ......45c

Boys* Fine Print Salem 
Shirt Waists

On Sale To-morrow
Made with separate collars. Regular 75c. 

Wednesday’s price______ ______ _50c

Men*s Irish Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs

Go To-morrow
Values 25c, 35c and 40c

To-morrow, 2 for 25c
These Handkerchiefs are extra good qual

ity Irish Linen and form a pleasing mid
week offering

Crochet Doylies
To Be Cleared To-morrow

Well made and finished Doylies, good de
signs. On special sale To-morrow, each.
____________________________ ..... 25c

Men*s Shirts, Made in 
Cream Satin and 

Canvas
Go on Special Sale To-morrow

Including Various Oddments
Some with and without collors, sizes 15 and 

15 1-2. Values $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
To-morrow’s special...... ........ .......... 50c

A Mid- Week Offering in

Dress Ginghams and 
Zephyrs

I2,c, 15c, 20c, 25c Value* for 8'2c
We clear To-morrow a quantity of extra 

good quality dress ginghams and Zephyrs 
in checks and stripes, all colors. Regu
lar 12 l-2c, 16c. 20c, 25c. Wednesday’s 
price, per yard__ ________^___

$3.90 Special To-morrow

In Ladies* Black Silk 
Underskirts

Made with deep flounce, shirred and pleat
ed, giving the new French ripple effect 
Regular value $5.00. To-morrow’s clear
ance price.......... ............ ...... ...... ij. $3.90

Pure Linen Hand Em
broidered Blouse Fronts

Go on Sale To-morrow
We clear To-morrow a choice variety of 

pure linen Blouse Fronts, all hand em
broidered. Regular values $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50. To-morrow’s offering, each,

-7=^;----- - - ---—...... 50c

Men*s Natural Merino 
Sox

On Sale To-morrow
Wednesday’s special, two pairs for..... 25c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
ALLEGED MURDER

Man Arrested as He Wa* Leaving Peni
tentiary—Is Wanted to Answer 

Charge In East

visvo A detective will be »ent to Frisco I 
for him. "Texas Red" has completely 
vanished.

SWINDLER DIED IN JAIL.

: Thomas P. Ootidte. Whose Frauds 
Amount to 3850.060, Is Dead.

Thomas Peterson Ooudie. the bank 
clerk, who was in February 1802 sen
tenced to ten years’ penal servitude in

Ran Frajivlevo. July 14—Jaa Coyrtney. 
alias "Leafivtlle Jimmy," upon being dls-
'**nry4d yesterday _from frisn Q'n*iu l’i
penitentiary, where hi* had served sen
tence for killing Policeman E C. Robin
son five years ago. was Immediately re- ........................ .... „____ J_______________....
»rr-roed He is wanted for the murder I c»hnecllon with the sensational frauds

Goudlr. ln leas i han_a month.
Over 8-jW 'SXi of the money stolen was 

disgorged by tho accused. The fact 
that Goudle was eafd to have received 
only 121 3(0 out of which he repaid *2 - 
285. shows to what extent he was the 
dupe of the others.

Taa, hers and pupil» of virt. rta Col
lege wnr tfe «trended »nf8al®sïl< con
gratulations upon ihe result of the JJc- 
OUI University matriculation examina 
tlpne, published on the flret1 page of the 
Times. TW city sh,ould also be <np- 
gratuiated upon the epiendiii reeun» 
obtained, because the possession of. a

---------------- - — - —.. eelfege equipped with auefr* orpr of
blems of exlstenee? Mr. McBride did meets with the Prorlt ca's entire ap- ,enthusiastic. eHIHent and painstaking
not undertake to elucidate the pt.tblem proval. It Is a gnvermnenf for which educationists Is greatly to ..ur credit
he evolyèd for the ben, Ht . f hla audi- Ihe Pt'orlnce can shout‘with all the I end add. not a little to „ur nr,,,!,,
ence met evening. He simply etkied horee power or ell tînmes power In lis-The brijllam work of the two v,„m. 
that the way tf* Knit loft c-sar for f^Tunge. ,TTT. 5 government which h-, ; Victoria ladles iwho hea.i n.c Us, of 
continuation of the agttaH m and that done much for Vancouver, end hs. ! m.trlvul.nt. from

promised to do much more, gccordlug 
to the Province. It Is government

IT>t**na Evelyn Campbell. Vancouver.
B. C.

Bertha few, Victoria, B. C.
Martha Gammon. Chilliwack. B. C. 
.Nelson Gowen. Victoria. B. B.
Olive Edna Grant. Victoria. B. C. 
.William Howard Miller, Victoria, B.

C.
Katharine More. Victoria. B. f*.
ORvw C. Morrlarm, Vancouver. B. C. 

» Helen Hase!wood Shew. Vancouver.
I B. C.

J. Estelle Smith, Vancouver. B. C. 
Jennie Thompum. Vancouver. B. r. 
Cuey kxy T.wiramn Vancmn-er. B. Gf 
Josephine Yeomans, East Isangtee:

M. CL
1 x iFvukD wesmrem. •

Nelson Grffi-en. Victoria, B. C.
Alfred P Huggett. Victoria; B. C.

i.f Clare Knsleherdf in 1861 in New York. 
Offirers are expevie.l to arrive in a dn \ or 

Vancouver College t twe to prisoner East.
The Murder,

New York. July 14 -Jas. Courtney, who 
1-aa been arrested iu San Feawclsco, ♦# 
wanted here to answer the charge of 
killing .Clara Knglchardt. with whom he 
associated. The woman waa fou 

T‘rii]afly murdered Tn her apartments 
t>ctober 17Ut, 1Î*.*). Her head had been 
« rushed and there were pistol wonnde on 
her body The police say Courtney and

perpetrated on the Bank of Liverpool, 
i dled re< ently In Parkhurst prison hoe- mi- r.uri m *oiugome 
f pltal. «ioudle. who wa* barely thirty- j imprisonment theie.

b*

z\B

four years of age. had been suffering 
from heart affection.

Gaining the confidence of hi* super
visors by his methodical and xealouk 
behavior, Gnudle* by ingenious manlp- 
itatlnns of ht*- books swindled the 

Hank of .Liverpool out of 3*50,000.
The frauds extended over several 

year», and only came to light when a

LOST CASTLE FOUND.

Excavations at* Ware.ham. Dorset
shire have brought to light the foun
dations «if the castle. Destroyed by the 
Dane> in 87*. it was rebuilt. In 1114 
the Earl of Montgomery, condemned to 

for re be ITT on
against Henry !.. starved himself m 
death. The castle and town were 
sslxed by Tobert de Lincoln In 113S. AM 
trace of tha castle had been lost for 
centuries.

a man called "Texas Red" were > seen j well known soap manufacturer was ta
les ving her apartment after shots had j formed that he had overdrawn hi* ac- 
been fired The reason for Ihe killing 
has never been cleared up. Courtney apd 
his companion disappeared, and the next 
time the local police heard of Courtney 
was- when he w as arrested In San Fran-

suicide or a rector:

he had hopes of securing the appoint- 
ment of the commission of inquiry he
xiM4 for. rot oer pert, «(though Mr. j which he» epem Is ih. neighborheo.1 of 

,McBeMe-« roaeerxroinr allie» In. «h. half » wtiü-.n deUeis diitiae the w.t
eonference of prcmlers'expr-.uwM th«m- ’* 
selves very "Irongly In ippositUp to 
ihe appointment of a commislu.-f j. nd
M the Hew of the federal 
tlstftiing to" Itie pfradFHigs of re-z

three years for the benefit of Vancou
ver. although every other secilbn of 
the Jii'ivin. e*had to do without the n*

the
province and from all polo * m Can
ada and Great Britain, la also worthy 
of remark.
.. ;—,.,e e'è

The, Russian "reformers" .ire quite 
Indefatlglble and persistent. They 
"get their menroy1nce*had tu d«> without the ne- : "get their men" In time. Given suffi- 

•~""f JtiFtehc» b»ç«u*» ofgtial; I tient U 

• shortage In the treasury, only J the (*/.ar hlmyelf.

Rav. Studholme Wilson, rector of . 
Mlllhrôok. qear Routhampton. was, 
fqun<1 dead at hi* residence, hie throat J 
being cut and,a raaor lying by hie side. : 
A short time before he had been walk- ; 
ma «iUk h4# wife tn the rectory - 
grounds. Wondering at hie prolonged . 
absence. Mrs. Wilson searched the I 
ground* and the house, and found him 
«load tn an outhouse the door of which 
he had locked He had not been . In
MM htSto. and appeared H./Rars
been worried of late Mr Wilson Took'4
an active pert In local public fork, and 
we* until recently « halrman . of «.with 
Stoneham guardians.

-The four of AwwamUe hr -shout mgtn 
time* that çf gunpowder.

***é**tt***+é+*t**ê***èt+*

A BLOOD AND KIDNEY 
TONIC.

Make your own Blood Medi
cine by mixing ope ounce Fluid 
Extract Dam! el ton, orve ounce 
Compound SaJatcKia four ounces 
Compound Byrup Sarsaparilla 
Shake well In a uottle. and take 
one teaepoonful after meals attd 
again at bedtime. Any good 
druggist .tan. .supply these in
gredients. ‘

This Is said to be a splendid 
Blood Tonic and system reno
vator because of Its gentle action 
In restoring the kidneys to noy- « 
«la* arHvttyv furring them to 
filter from the blood all Impure 
matter and acids, restroylng 
micro-organisms which produce 
Ill-health and sour bt< <d 

Everyone should take eon 
thing là cleanse the blood from. . 
ttme to time» and tha aks 
simple prescription Is the most 
highly endorsed of the hundred* 
of hum# remedies generally used.

Mix this yourself, then you 
will knew what yott are taking

count at the bank, when he knew that 
there wa» a considerable sum to hie 
credit. Waiting until the last moment. 
Ooudie calmly walked out of the bank 
and ‘disappeared. The whole counfry 
was scoured by the police from end to 
end. and at last he was discovered In 
hiding at BvqtJe. a tag mijçs Iron? 
Liverpool.

Mrs. Scott, of Rothbury. Northumher- 
larid. haw died at the age of 101. She hsd 
full poee^seion of her faculties up to the 
last, but-her sight was falling <

i

1 ■

The Dupe of Rogues,
Little by little, after hie arrest, the 

story of the frauds came nut. and the 
‘ police arrested several men. three of 

w hqm, "Dick" Burge. Kelly S;nd .Stiles.
; wwre charge* along with Ooudie w-fth 
forgerj-, fraud, conspiracy' and false 

! pretences. Burge, like Ooudie. was 
: sentenced to ten years’ penal servitude 

while Kelly gpd Stiles, who pleaded 
•ttfUy tn consplmty t.« defraud, were 
sent tn hard îâbnr for two year*.

Goudle in the wit nee»-box told how ,
4- through betting ntt racehuises be gut i 

Into debt and forged a cheque for 8660. ; 
Then he gm into the hands of Burge 

fin’d the others and appeared to have 
become their dupe for little nf the 
proceeds of the forgeries went Into his . 
pocluu- From * few pounds bif..**»-.> J 
•ra which be «MMrueted |<t the .«there 1 I 
van Into hundreds and thousands of 
pounds. In one week he lost 8128.000. 

j and la cover his losses stole from the 
, bank. In the w itness»box Bqrge l^C 
t how he* lu qulred innn. ently 31N» *>© «tf «
4 th»«, 1455.000 wbUh was got. out of'

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
«•lie** FEVERISH HEAT.

frwm Fin. comisioR, »«.
ftutrrt i tw.lihy Malt ef Ike tonrorullen ‘

CHILDREN
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Bathing
Caps

AND

Water 
Wings .

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT

TEACH THE CHILDREN
. a swim.

BOWES’ DRUG STORE
98 Gov’t. St., Near Yates St.

VICTORIA. B. C.

NEAR THE QORQE

Dwelling of 6 Roori)s
AND

7 ONE-THIRD OF AN ACRE 

FEW FRUIT T1 EES.

PRICE ONLY $1660.
TERMS.

P. t BROWN, LD.
Baal Eatat* and Financial 

A sen ta.

90 BROAD ST.

’Phone 107*. P. O. Box 428.

Mr. Bargain Hunter 
Here*9 One For You

Good Seven 
Roomed House
all modern conveniences. Five 
minutes walk from post office, 
three, minutes from Fort street 
car line. Lot 80.x 120. Rented 
for- $*>.00 a month. It’s yours 
for Just

$3,500.00

LU. CONYERS & CO.
It View Street ’Phone 1383

Agents Manitoba Assurance 
Company.

Ohio Steam Cookers
Make Summer Cooking a Delight

XO HEAT. STEAM t>R Ôt>OR IN ROOM—<TK)K8 MEAT, 
TABLES AND PUDDING, ALL AT ONCE. 

EXCELLENT FOR CANNING FRUIT.

We Will pleasèd to show you their many good qualities.

vege-

** LYMOL ”
FOR PEARLY TEETH.

"Lytpol" Tooth Powder la one of 
our own preparation»—one can 
recommend »» a wonderful tooth 
cleanser. Antiseptic ami saponace
ous. ft. is not only delightfully re* 
freshing, hut It preserves the teeth, 
gives.. them s pearly . x% hitenee*. 
hardens .the <iim* and purities the 
breath. Only bottle.

TERRY & MARETT
The Pneecr’ptfmr Drugglata.

3 E. Cor. Fort and Douglas 8b

WATSON Sl fflcGREGOR
88 90 and 99 JOHNSON STREET

DroPT°nto™ Carne’s Grocery
WHERE YOU WILL FIND ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES 

.AND UQLURS 7
GENUINE FRBNCH-eLARETB. per bottle, 86c. to........ .....fll 25
GENUINE rRE.NCH WHITE WINKS, bottle 35c and .............«Sr
BURGUNDY WINE. per bottle..,   ....  ..................................... tl00

Game’s Up-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. R- OFFICE COR GOVERNMENT AND FORT FT.

PRINCE RUPERT EMPIRE

John Houaton'e New Paper is to Be 
Printed in Vancouver.

The first /lumber cf the Prince Ru
pert Empire, the new paper to be pub
lished 1h the Grand Trunk Pacific ter
minus. will be carried north this week 
after being printed In Vancouver. The 
manuscript was brought to the Termin
al City by the Princess Beatrice on her 
race#! trip south to be printed as ,* 
newspaper. The newspaper is In charge 
of John Houston, who ha» now in
stalled hlurself in Prince Rupert in the 
premises of the solitary poketnan who 
keeps watch and ward over the destin
ies of the new town»It.-. To the inhabi
tants of Prince Rupert, Mr- Houston 
says that he "has come .to stay and to 
make his paper a success, and con
sidering that the premises • which he 
ha» selected have Inscribed over the 
portals- the words "Police Depart
ment," it Is highly probably that he 
will be Immune form Interference. The 
Itret printed rdithm of the Prince Ru
pert Empire - will be- carried m>rth by 
the steamer Prince*» Royal when she 
leaves Vancouver on Friday night.

J.

COUGH ENDED
Teague’s Co.t pound Cough Syrup of

White Pine and Tar
Is guaranteed to cure Couchs and 

Colas even of long standing.
All other Leading^ C\yu§fc Kenisdtag

B. C. DKLU ATORE
J. Teague, 37 Johnson SL Pbons 3BS.

\ CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j

—The excursion rates now on to Na- 
1 naimo and return via the Thousand ■ 
Islands of the Gulf, for information 
telephone 511. •

f

WHITE

as a dhtiUtrrt blends e?»r»ect*By 
well with Scotland » best. ' Kll 
marriock." This is the con
noisseur'» verdict. If you have 
not tried it. 'twill he a revela
tion to you»

All first class bars and clubs 
can supply you with this incom
parable mineral water.

With a dash oj

JOHNNIE
WALKER’S

KILMARNOCK

—A gold tie-pin hearing a Masonic 
design is awaiting an owner at the wty 
detective office. It was found by one 
of the Mntf yesterday.

| —The funeral of William Robert Itook 
Place yesterday afternoon. The de 
ceased was the infant son of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. E. M< Arthur. of Spring Ridge.

; The Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted the

‘ —Good Hosiery for îadîe* men and
t children van be best obtained from 

Robinson's cash store. "S6 Yates street. ! 
i See our window display of hose fnr 
, summer wear Prl- u«. ladle». up: |
men's. 36c. up; children's. 15c. up. • j

—Just received a large shipment per • 
i Empress of .Japan, of silk emb.vtdere l 
- shawls. ladles' embmiderwt rrbrhT *
I gowns, embroidered table covers, sbk 
| handkerchiefs, a yd other silk goods in , 
Treat variety Price right, q 
Man Fung A Co., silk merchants, IS’* 
Government stree^ •

—o-
— Programmes for the entertainment! 

at Krug’s FarlT Gmaha. are to hand. ' 
They show tiiat J M Finn h»< treen 
engaged with his hand again for this 
season and is giving , overt* afternoon 
and evening Finn's f»maha Concert 
Band has first plaie -ui th*- cyregrn ! : i niff 
each week.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
DEPARTMENT NO. 3.

Diamonds and Prêtions fiems
Completeness is symbolized by the number “Three” - 

has been since the old Pythagorian philo; ophers ages ago.
Very aptly our Diamond department happens to be desig

nated No. 3. Very few stores carry so complete â range of 
diamonds and nowhere is price and quality so favorable.

DIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE

The J.M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants 

Silversmiths. Jewellers and Opticians 
39 Government St. Victoria. B.C.

PLUCKY ACJOR

Stanley Johns, In Spite of Physical 
Suffering, Amused the Audience.

Stanley Johns, of the Beatrice. 
Moreland. Small A Company, which is 
appearing . In vaudeville at the New- 
Grand theatre this week, la a man 
possessed of a t&mderful am<tunt of 
"n*n'«," not that kind that is used as 
a -synonymous- slang term with "gall.** 
but the solid disregard of physical pain 
when it interferes with business.

Mr. Johns hs» been suffering from a 
growth In the right arm near the elbow 
for some time. pasV and Yesterday, the 
arm swelled to an «.alarming degree 
with every indication of blood pulson- 

i lng. Few people who witnessed the 
I two performances at the theatre last 
1 night kney that Mr. Johns, who played 
j his part with his usual correctness.
• was suffering throughout the night, 
j After the fall of the curtain on the 
I second • performance the 
i taken to the. Ht. Joseph's hospital In

Jtmerican
Sentleman

SHOE

Fqp this Week Ooly

Men’s Vici Calf 
Blucher Boots,

All sixes, 
regular $4.60

$2.50

Style 1026
Doll |un oa 
fchchw, eitetuH 
•ole. ipade A.
mXuiy beet

"St Regi, -

We don't need 
them, but you

Paterson Shoe Store 70,fievtrnment St. 
Victoria B. C.

MISSIONARY WORK.'

Farewell Taken Laet Evening of 
Ma Batmr try Prenhyterian 

9 ~ f'migrrgxt ton.

A SUIT SALE OF TWO PRIZES WERE

weak condition. There Dr. Frank Hail 
performed a delicate operation, open
ing the arm and removing the cause 

I of the blood poisoning, and Mr. Johns 
was allowed to go. His first wprds 
after the doctor had performed the 
operation in the early hours of this 
morning were characteristic. “I’m glad 
you've got It over so that I’ll be able 
to. go oh the stage again to-night.’* 
Visitors trt the theatre- to-night wifi 
see whether he keeps hi* word or not.

Last evening a large nur.ihey as
sembled in the Presbyterian Chinese 
Mission hall on Government street to 
bid farewell to Mr Ma Seung. who had 
been missionary fur years.
He I* removed by the Foreign MIhsIoh-

P __ ___ ary Committee to Cumberland, where
tor** was | continue his gospel work a/nong

nl* own countrymen. I-nst eveylng Dr.

GREAT MERIT WON BY ONE LADY

The Balance of Our CHINA 
is Going at COST

CUPS AND SAUCERS. TEA SETS 
VASES. ETC.

Splendid Values.
Remember the Place

HASTIE’S FAIR
8$ Broad St., near Johnson SL

-Thé funeral of An hie Willis, on# 
of the victims of the Mount Royal dis 
aster, will take place from the parlors 
of the dh C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany. 52 Government street, at hajf 
past two on Thursday. The pi*ocess|i>n 
will proceed to Christ Church cathedral 
where the funeral ser\ l« e will he hel l 
rt 2 45 previous to the procession to thé 
grave.

------- O------ --

F M. Ivogan. provincial « ommla- 
sloner of live stock, is constantly re- 
cel\ lng communications from farmers 
in Ontario and Quebec In ref.-renee to 
Ills model cow stall. This Invention of 
F. M. Logan has become weR known to 
the dairymen and stock raise, «. of Bri
tish Columbia. Any farmer -’* privi
leged to use this invention, as the ln- 

ntor has not patented It. preferring 
that It should be allowed to all farmers ! 
to manufacture these stalk f .r them- ! 

j **,v***- Th* models ..f the p. -v stalls 
I wm ^ exhibited at Eastern f.iir? dur- J . 
! lng the coming season.

----- O- 1 |
There was a large 

j I he meeting of Calvary 
people last evening, 
given of the International R. Y. P. u. 
convention recently held at Spokane 

! 'le.egafes. Mr. Pennington, of Em- 
i manuel church and M. Coleman, of 
i r‘alvary. A Vocal dueft "Saved By 
Grace" was rendered by Misse* P 
Thomson and E. Wilson.

The man who is planning for a 
cool suit for hot summer days 
will find his wants excellently' 
Fell fitted here. Through the 
w -^k we nil! continue our sale 
of men's suits In two and three- 
piece styles; Some In cheviots, 
somo in serges, some in English 
worsteds. Among them are the 
stylish gra\ effects In plaida and 
stripes These are suit» we sell 
regular for

S35. This Week 425 
25. This Week 19 
20. This Week 15 

• 15. This Week 10
Every suit Is silk sewed, hand
pgdded collars.

FINCH & FINCH 
HATTERS

57 Cover3aunt Street.

Di> tribution Made last Night oi Re

wards te Users of Golden 

West Soap.

JUDGEMENT jn favqr

! Campbell presided, ami ad drowse* were 
j made b>* Rev. J. McCoy an-l several 

young (’hlriamen, conxerts to Christi
anity, who ha\e been under • he car»- Î 
at the mission of Mr. Ma S»ung'

Mr. Ma did good .work in -Vic-torla. 
and carries with him the^he.-it wishes ; 
of all to his new field. 9$*m Gunn will 1 
conduct the work at the mission In tills , 
city until the arrival of Mr. W. L. Hall, T 
w ho is appointed to take Mr. Ma - 
Seung'e place The ChristieMission i 
schools for Chinese young no n in B. C 
are not as largely attended now a* tu j 
former years, the reason belr,,t that the

Aira Davies, 186 Fisguard stree'. $f> on 
the Pali t^raon UXl

Mrs. VVlimer HI Flaguard street, |4 on 
Henry Young a «’o »n<l $3 on the «tend
ant Htatlonery Co.

—-Mrw- WS-street, $3 cm
Dean A Iflecocks drug store

won prizes last night in the 
made by the <jold«l Westdistribution 

Soap man
Kleg-tsM street was the place visited 

hv the soap man last evening, and it 
proved a good spot as everyone, with pne 
exception. u»e<l (golden West snap.

Mr», r»avte« was the first lady called 
upon The *oap was in evidence and the 
washing powder on order, but a« you 
must show you are using both only one 
prix.- was left, the $5 order on*the Pat. r 
son Shoe Co.

Mrs Wltmer was. as the .saying Is. 
"there with the goods.'' showing no 1rs* 
than four «Ilfieront brands. Including the 
w ashing powder, mad* by the Oolden 

Next Hunday-the Iroquois will mnke 1 ^ factory Two prises were left with 
I ne of those detlghtful tripe via Mayne 1 h’"r: ,.h<’.*4 nrd‘‘r "" Henry Younit * Co. 
I,la ni, the pi. tureeque Iroqu .la t han- ' ** or,l''r ,,n I),*n 1 Hi«eoclt« drutt
nel, 4i) J tiic Fenilct lxla-nd nuul.

Of ‘'Rnby‘s Own Soep" Gix'en b>- Judge young men attended the schools <*jo
iearti English, the reselling of FTftgllsb ! 
being use.1 ,i* an Indticetnctr lo them ^ 
to attend; the Gospel being taught at 
the close of the classes each evening 
snd when they learned all the English » 
they thought they needed they retir
ed from the mission, unless meanwhile 
they became interested in J' e-Jf*ospel. 
The capitation tax of $500 practically 
excluded all immigration, so that nb 
new recruits entered the country to 
take from year to year the places of 
those who withdrew from the mission 
classes. Unless Immigration from 
China-4a renewed by the r-'mnval of 
the rap4ration tax. Christian missions 
among the Chinese In British Columbia 
must In a few years more "ceare.

Btrrbldge.

The Albert Soap Company recently 
brought an action against Dry sailers, 
Ltd., manufacturers of "Mothers Fax- 
trite Soap" for infringement of their 
trade-marks. This being a matter 
which is of general Interest, we print 
below the finding of -Judge Burbidge 
In this case, which forbid* the sale of 
that soap 1n Its present style.
Between Albert Soaps, Limited, plain

tiff» arid Dry sal ter*. Limited, de
fendant* •« - rOOmt

"The action Is brought by the phthr^ 
ft#s. who are manufacturers of soap, 
to restrain the defendants, who are In 
1 he same business. from infringing 
certain registered trade-marks that liie

M.W. WAITT&CO
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

A most successful dance was given 
by Mr». A. Koenig t • her guests and 
campers on* Saturday evening at the 
Sha» nlgan I»ake hotel.

- -O —

—Jtiet arrived' a special shipment hy 
express, of t-mg gl »ves in silk, lisle and 
laFe <*fTerts. Colors grey. beav. rs., 
« re,«m. white and black. Prices *5#-. up. 
Robinson'* cash store, xt? Y ate* street •

Keeping on «lown * >•.*» street the Golden 
, "'"*1 soaBsanan < ailed on Mrs miller. As 
1 u*u:»l the soap was used. Mr* HtlHer 

expr. «»» .] bereelf a* very well pleai-d 
with the soap and recommended it to any- 

a>ne wishing something really good.
The order* for to-night ar<
8” on Christie * Shoe Emporium 
84 on Henry Young A. .Go.
S3 on Terry A- Marett.
83 on the Htandanl Stationery Co.

with their business.
"The plaintiff* manufacture a snap ! 

known as "Baby's Own Soap." the de- j 
i fendants a soap known as "Mother's
Favorite Soap."

"The plaintiff* a*k for a declaration 
j that the act* of .the defendants in piac- 
$ lng their soap on the market with the 

label* at present used and In the man- 
: tier at present adopted, constitute an 
! infringement of their trade-mark*, 
and for an Injunction to restrain the 
defendants from continuing the use of 
such label* In the manner mentioned.

"There will be. In respect to the 
specifli trade-mark hereinbefore men
tioned: Judgment for tT»e plaintiffs, with 
cost*, and the injunction asked for will 
be granted.’*

— hr thF fount y court yesterday Judge 
Lampman dlsmlsserl the case in whicii 
Drury A McGurn sought to reryix-er 
1175 commission qp the sale .f a house. 
The defence was awarded the costa

/

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range

A. DIXON
95 Johnson Street

—The United State* lighthouse tender 
Heather, which ha* been In port since 

J Mundav taking on sunplle* and await
ing the grrfeal of Secretary Ktraus,

1 left .this kftvrnoon for the Hound.
I

J. H. L-auson appeared for thg pUintlfi 
and H. B. Robertson for th» defence.

------O--------
— With reference to tEK» trophy won | 

by Mr. Gare*< he which w»" announced 
In the Times last eveglpg, the name of 
the donating firry was Incorrectly \ 
gix'en. The valuable trriphy is given bv ; 
Jsmes Watson A/Co., of Dundee. Scot
land. the well known distillers, the | 
agents being the Itudeen Bay

JAPANESE FUNERAL

McPherson * Fuller! »n Bros . 
ker* for the Pori bind Cariai fining 

Company announce * 
that the management of the above 
company owing lo late re^irts ami as- , 
**>*. .have de ld«-d on a,r,id after August 

Reports were 1 1,1 n<‘xt f" advun‘** ,h#> price of flota 
f tlpn sto.. k fjom !2\i.. lo26c. {H-r share. *

-{.Little Four-Year-Old Mon of 
Nlshlmoto Burled Yesterda

Tp*J)l NiihlmoitU-lbe.lU.ik»

attend^nio'. nt j 
« hureh young !

------- 1 The funeral of Mrs. Ida

FOR SALE
VICTORIA WEST 

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
A BARGAIN AT

$1050.
WE WRITE 

FIRE INSURANCE 

BELOW COMBINE RATES.

Real Estate 
& Insurance Brokers 

83 Johnson St,

•Tackkon
_______  • yesterday.

1 mm Hanna » undeyakln* room» the 
1 Iunernl prne—^nn u-ent to Him, fc,,
; oemetery. The Rav. G. K. B. Adam»,
I nathr of the Metropolitan church , on-- 
ducted the eervlces which were tmmi- 
lited for the beiient of the tndinn. by 
Mr- NIMHtîâ*. wire Vf th.. Indion ml* 
■lonary. Mr. and Mr». Jacob (’hip,*, 
the father and mother of the detenu l 
r.nd •ympathtlili* friends were pres
ent. It win be remembered that the 
deceased and her child were drowned 
on Thursday evenTn* Tti T5i*llkti ^ \ 
althouirh the father. Mr. Chi,op», did 
all he could to aax’f them.

We pay men ofî2 years and under 
good wages and at the same time 
teecli them a good, trade-Albl.n 
Stove Works. Pembroke Bt.____
-The ezcuisive French preparation- 

of Dr. II. It F. Crl.tlon, of Pan, R ’ 
aclentifically prepared, and win do luat 
what la rlatmed of them if «tven a fan 
and honWWHE A dWHmT'tVe'feh. *re 
or Dr. Cristlon’s aurla oil for removing 
wrinkles, smallpox pits, liver and irou 
rpot* and y<IIovt*nes* of the *kln 1* 
that It la without steaming the f ice 
which , ni*r*«.* the pore* of the »k*n 
wnd in time will cause reHyrattOtt df a*,' 
muscles. Hours from 11 a.m. to 8 p m. 
Mra Winch, tt9 Cormorant street. •

The funeral of the late Harry Wil
liam Baines will take plgre this aftei- 
rio-m at 2 .o’clock, the Rev. O. K. B.

1 Adams will conduct the services. The 
! Jet ea***d was killed at the outer w harf 

on Saturday" morning while assisting’ 
in the unloading of the cargo of ihg 
steamer Nlng Chow».

------©r—~
We p»y men of 12 years end nnder 

good wages and at the same time 
teach them a good trade-Albion 
Stove Works, Pembroke St ............

—Arrangement* wit! be completed for 
tha merchant*’ ,picnic to be held at 
Lh ngf.ird Pljxtfis on Thursday, July 
2*th. at H/Vht-erlng to be hold to-night 
a f The-Ynnms nr tire Tourist Assorts- 
tlnp-Fort street. Committees have 
>éeg formed in aupetlniand and ar- ! 
range •» the details of the coming pic- | 
ni. . Thé sport* programnw j n.rnl*. s

The residents of Victoria West wjf! 
I be given an opportunity this ever^ng 

of expressing thetr views upon thy new 
Toshi 1 srhrt°; s,,e- a meeting being « aWod at 

I the Athletic rooms for * o'clock thu 
! evening. A strong feeling eriilst* in 

)npl,r,„nr : enm#* «Biarier* that the s^froundings 
bey.who wa, drowned a few day» ago »r» uneanltary. It i, pot The wl»h of 
from Porter-, wharf, wa» burled ye»- j nM,ny to haw*" the aroytint available 
terday with lmpre»»ive fun-ral cere/1" ,h‘> hylaw b>' dividing a portion »» 
monte» at n,.„ Bay cen«rt«ry Rev I |,"r<-h“ll<' mnney for additional land. It 
G K. B. Adam», pant or of the '* dealred that the aohonl board ahould
l»"lltan Metho-llat ehun h lomlucted the ! v properly Inforrn/d of the wb.be» of

the residents an.y this should be an 
Incentive for every one Interested to 
attend the mce/ing.

ago
hurled

mpressive funeral cer#y 
Ross Bay cen«rtery Rev 

Adam* pastor of the MeUo- 
'Hfan Meth'odltt chun h . '-nducted the 

service at the h nise of the father of 
' the deceased. J. Nlshlmoto at 202 Gov- 
I ernment street. A number of mission
ary workers Including Miss#* Sherlock 
and Martin, the -hitter being the new 
missionary to. the Japanese, and Mrs. 
Dow 1er, were present. The Japanese 
children Of the Refuge Home, accom
panied by Miss Snider were present at 
the graveside.

Behtnd the ^«rriaife which followed 
the hearse in the funeral procession 
came an express wagon In'frhlch stood 
a spruce tree hung with flowers, fruits, 
etc... Whan the body of th^ -deceased 
was lowered into the grave and the 
earth had been returned the decorated 
tree was planted in the *o41 above the 
enftn. A profusion, of flower* covered 
the little* grave of the deceased. A 
large number of sympathising fripndr 
nttendgd the funeral of Toshi Nlchl-

Io—
«Considerable Indignation prex*all* 

among tho longshoremen engage! at 
the outer w harf In view of the long A... 
In y in hi quest on the 1. . 1 v of W. 
nH>n»»a. who met his death while eo- 

; fin helping to discharge care» o.i 
] the Rlue Funnel liner Nlng Uhor, 1 l4 

sgd accident occurred on Friday fi.rt- 
n*v»n. the death taking p’née a fe«y 
hours later at 1:30 p. m. The b»>dx’ was 
rrmoved.frflm tX. Joseph’s. HocpLal t«. 
the . undertaking parlors of W. J. 
Hanna, where It has lain until this 
afternoon before any Influent was held. 
Those who witnessed the n*ci<lcnt have 
beeh holding themselx’es In readiness to j 
attend the lnque«i.

THE VERY LATEST

STAR DANCE 
FOLIO

(N, 7)
T H K 

SON. is.
CONTA I NINO ALL
latest, popular
ARHANGRD as H-ALTZKS 
TWO STEPS. SCHOTT LSI ' 11 ES, 
ETC.
REGULAR PRICE. 75c. EACH. 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE. 50c.

Fletcher Bros.,
THE LEADING MUSIC STORE 
M GOVERNMENT STREET.

Busy Men of, 
Affairs

Find Just tKe kind of home re
laxation that they need to offset 
the fatigue of a strenuous life 
In the

PIANOLA
PIANO

SOLE AGENTS

Micks 6 tovlck Plane Co. Id 
No. 64 Douglas St.

(Vernon Block).

Building Lots
roe sal*

HOUSES BUILT OH TH* INSTALL 

Mi—T PLAN.

D. Bale
to be a very good one. X baseball 
match will take plàcé between a local 
team and a nine from across., the bor- 

Ivece WM be thirty ON. 
the programme. Each branch of tradp 
will be represented who xxi;t compete 
for three prises to be,given in each 
class. The*,» prizes xvlll be found to be

ferecî fn-rrevltniF years Tri YddlUon yte 
prise* wlU he given in the tomholaïand 
each ticket holder will haVo ihe oppor- 
Yunlty of wlnnlng ont of these, A good 
musical programme w«| be prlvlded 
and «H final arrangement» fur the pk - 
me will h* compiefed at the meeting 
this evening The picnic xx-IU be the 
best one held in Victoria,

Take a trip on the IroquoUamong 
the Thousand Islands of the Gulf and 
you w 111 be delighted. Excursion rales 
Wednesdays, Maturdaya and Sundays. •

A brutal assault was committed in 
.front of the .Nanaimo hotel at Nanaimo 
last evening, with the result that J. 
Sentinel’s eye was gouged out and oth
er injuries received which n»-. ssitated 
Ihe injur** mans immediate removal 
to- the houpttnl. ’The mrsnttant w as a 
Russian, named Frank Zesmnn. who. 
* hen arrested, alleged that he had pre
viously been assaulted And Insulted by 
the vl, tim of foie aRac k Zgzinan had 
for four month* worked In the mines at 
Nanaimo. Sentinel was a n»w arrival 
at Nanaimo, having coma from Fer
tile. - , - — , , ^ .

I

every pneket

WILSONS

ELY 
?ADS of etleky paper

— SOLD »V 
.KKKT4, CMCHI un Cl

CONTRACTOR AND BCILDES,
. 'Phone 1140.

COR. SORT AND STADACONA eta.

FOLLOW the CROWD
TO THE HOME-OF

First-Class 
__ Croflftrins
..vu Ai-:».»-... a-L-y... ; -W* WVVI • WW

WH*RB>

Dicks & Bloomquist
Cor. Fort and Blanchard 8t.
•Phone HI. ■ PMOe rl*ht.
Goode delivered to Any port of 

etty. • — -, .

'

A Satisfied flan

- $16.50 to $30.00
aaaacj o as*

pit-reform
n C«*»iiwt5t. Victaiu

.AO,.MWvyV.

FOLDING
HORNS

Are Just the Thing: for 

Camping

They can be folded Into 
a small space or put to
gether In a couple of 
minutes.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

A Serge 
For Mine

This is the conclusion of 
many a Man when consider
ing what sort of a Summer 
Suit he will purchase.

A Man never tires of a 
Serge Suit no matter if he 
has worn one every Summer 
since he can remember.

Get a FIT-REFORM Serge 
Suit, Sir, and you are sure 
to be.

RETAIL EMPLOYEES’ ASSOCIATION
vàTS’LTsrj'.ii&ssa
THIS EVENING, et X.I5 »h«D HALL.

All retell emp»>yew an kindly request- 
. te attend as niialneea of a very tnt- 

nature will.be brought up for dls-HrJ

'
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BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C.

PAID-UP CAPITA!* SVXXOOO. RESERVE, J50.000. '

^*Ün*Vl°r lüf'rî,ll^nîl1 ,fw and ^°ke Cn - LtW : Alberta Coal ami 
Coke Co Ltd. Correspond*., ts m Tendon Knar. Coetw * Co.; Correspond 
«nts in New York. « witlm-ntal Ftoanco Co Hartsh/'rnf. Retort A Ratal,..

in ,Tî^nto Trust» in ^Guarantee Co.. Ltd. Agents for British '
Co*1 F r<> II®lirRn<'<l < " ■ R->'ai In sursîtes Company; I’t Marine Insurance

MnsolLJSaj^n*, tSruklns. UtguitMte^silMir BeefcJSaWe business, 
•rally rem-es.-n".? a; 1,1.,.lv on the Winnipeg grain Bxclwng. •
> Stock Ftcrum** \N *• v ill invest your money on Mortgage and

We do a .
We fcre sped 
and Spokane 
guarantee tire principal amt-6 per cent 
collect rente and Interest.

.e money on Mortgage . 
Interest. Manage .your estate

> OOOOOOOO000000000.000000000Ooooo<>ooooooooooooooooornô

SPORTING NEWS
THU Tl*r.

DENOUNCES AMERICAN SEAT.
Haying at last discussed the starting 

question, the English Jockey Club Ibave 
racegoers In no doubt its. to their opin
ions. L. de Rothschild raised the sub- 

. Jrvt. at .the club's aimuaj meet in#-. -«4*1 
the tHec-usslon resulted hi three definite 
statements:

(1) The "gate" Is fixed and unalter
able.
. 12) Horses must continue, tu he glart- 
rt Trow a stand. ' 7 :—

. ; 11) A i"t i»f the had starts are due m 
'incompetent horsemanship and the Am
erican seat.

"When^a gitan sat like a monkey on 
thejtep of his horse," said Lord Downs,

. Who Is cma...o£ the ate-stanls- "ha-t-ould- 
not use his Tegs at all. and he was per
fectly powerless when the Jmnrp wns 
twisting * bout :**“-fl** hat Ht- would like Challenge Cu p at llenley. - tin* p rbfes -
the stewards tobe.ami»»wcrt*tJ to do warf+iW+nfr+ jr,’llTTrriir championship '» in the 

- that Wben they saw a Jockey cannon'* possession of an Australian, the wrest- 
.with another horse because lit- coOTd [ ,l,K champion of the world <" u Rus- 
not control his horse, they should have ; Rlan the great professional boxers

sports, and it has V very simog hold 
on those who have learnt It at 
greai school*. Except lb.regard to the 
annual appearance.of the Çortnth’ians. 
the English split is not nk«*brr<v 
much Interest ih Scotland, and should 
not .endanger the friendly relations be
tween the English and Scottish Asitacl- 
ALtitllML-........................ .................................__Sj

ATHLETICS.

- .... ■ -M.:-
-A writer In the London Daily Mail 

,
As n TorkahJreman \\ ho has been 

long absent In one .of our ihost remote 
colonies. 1 cannot help marvelling on 
my return to this counTryat the calm 
manner In which the ordinary Eng* 
llshman views the gradual disappear
ance of his boasted supremacy at all 
forms of sport.

When I left home fifteen years ago
English sportsmen were pre-eminent

■
« :y •« championship remaining m 

us. A Ih Jglan crew holds the-GrOJigH

request he flatly refused, and Informed 
Mr. McCaffrey that Flood could _ no 
longer hold a position with any Eastern 
league club.

Just what will be done with the play
er is an open question, but the chances 
are that he will be sold to some other 
league, perhaps an American associa
tion club. The bio tv Is a hard une finan
cially for the Toronto çtub, as the play
er is estimated to be worth S2.<HNfc and 
the chances are they will be unable to 
obtain anything like that figure for 
him In any deal that may he made.

LARGE PRICED PLAYERS.
Springfield, ill., July 15.—It was stated 

here Iasi night that President Klnsella, 
of the Springfield Baseball Club, had sold 
Pitcher BerMier. Oatahar Ludwig and 
Second Bn sc man Doyle to the New Turk 
Nationals for 14, VO each The degl was 
completed -at Decatur, liront hers, of New 
York.'ha* beejn with the Springfield team 
(or several days watching it play.

------O---
NIStEf.i.ÂSKOl*.

CTCLINQ RECORD.
G. A. Olley, who recently, in England, 

-made the record of bicycling a thou
sand miles In 4 days 9, hours, slept six 
hours during his ride, and his diet con- 
slwtyd of .Wcl«h iitreblt. ppached egg*, 
.nqeleijes, «tewed fruit, -egg and milk, 
and wHtgky applied externally.

old Country the best.
Generally Speaking. w«* m.ty fairly 

claim that the harness horsy got tn 
England by hackney sires from careful
ly-selected mares is yet superior to that 
so bred In America or Yrance, Belgium 
or Hungary. Our bloodstock, says a 
writer in The Country 0*Tfctl*man. Is 
•till pre-eminent throughout the world; 
nowhere can be found sueU horses for 
cross-country ..work aaour Ldah hunt
ers; and we are undoubtedly „building

will journey to1 California on Oetober 
Kth. In view of this game and In order 
to pick the beet men for the Journey, U 
Is most probable • that return matches 
wrtu be played between Vletoria and Van
couver before that date..

The winners of the California cham
pionship. either Stanford or Berkeley, 
will play here about Christmas time, and 
Isaragan. of Stanford University, Is now 
In New Zealand negotiating with the All 
Blacks ,/or a tour of the Pacific Coast. If 
he is successful in his negotiations, he- 
tween th* Vancouver, Nanaimo, Cali
fornia and New Zealand teams., the local 
players wifi indeed be kept hustling.

A general meeting will be called■ Im
mediately upon the expiration of the 
camping season, so that the Jvoys can 
start work early and get Into trim nicely 
before playing any of the outside 
matches;

THE RiFI.B.
PRACTICING FOR MATCHES.

Numbers of local shots are buay at the 
Clover Pnlqi rifle range every day, now- 
preparing for the coming annuil matches 

.of ttje British Columbia Rifle Association. 
‘Which Will be held in Vane*—ver a week 
from next Saturday. The weather condi
tions have lieen perfect for the past two 
oT three weeks and scene excellent scares 
have been made, so that It Is expected 
that .Victoria will make..a» extra g 
alpiw'lng-Hrts year tn rh*> cmnlng ermtesfs.

Solid wide Vestibu!. ■ 
Trains of Coaches i

SLEEPING CARS
■ETWCtN w,

CHICAGO, L0HD08, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTOH

And the PMnrtpti I'v.lnn. Ontrr, of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double.track Route under on 
management on the Airibrlcan Continent 

Tor Time Table», etc., sldrcea 
CKO. W^gU*. 

lien l Kaeeeng r acd Ticket Agvrt 
N Aaaea Or.. CHlCeeO, M.L.

AN ENGLISH OYGAN,

G. J. Burnett Has Just Imported One 
to -Bê l^»d In Ret'ltale at‘

His Residence. - 
# . —--------

G. Jennings Burnett will shortly 
hie new organ erected In the

him up. a ltd say of recent years have been Americans,
show that you can ride your horse..pro- at running, teams from Harvard and 
pefly. although thcr*. i* n*> quwii.m - Xftk come over and beat tba -pleked
intentional foul riding, you will bt* stts- 
pended until you can ride lie be
lieved that really and truly for the 
safety both of - the Jot-keys and the 
horses that was thy only thing t,> do. 
but, of course, it was a strong measure.
The walk-up start would raus«« a lot of 

. trouble, tor. jot key & would he trying ta 
get their horse* on their too*.

Colonel BaJr d contended ♦that when 
the stewards saw bad riding ft y 
should r*«t a stop to Thai parti• ular 
Jcckey. He did not know w hether there 
was any feeling going on now amongst 
the Jockeys, but if any owner to wh-ou 
a Jockey complained about “being 
humped asked.“Will you com phi in?" the 
answer was, "No. there is not enough 
to complain about." The trouble .was 
that the Jockeys would not complain 
about each other. ,

Lord Stanley originally, with Mr.
Rothschild, bitterly opposed to the 
•gate.” but-znoxv a convert to it sail
it was often the taae that what *0^**4 » V»B the golf champi- 
like a bad start by the time people had 
said "They're offr^had really been a 
pretty good start. Tv thought It would 
be wrong for etewamg to put a Iniy 
down < w hich penaMxed xJils employer 
probably Just as much as ftie boy him
self) for a fortnight because he did not 
ride long enough, or to say You have 
got to ride longer.” But every steward
bad * gt>t the p.,wer in his fnnds the aama old way. while other ne-
saw a bump to have the Jockey up and } T^°n* arf‘ IfKpfovrhg their methods and 
punish him for bumping and mak. him implements with each succeeding year, 
real lie that unless he kept his horse ; an'1 we follow their example we
straight he would be punished. j *haiI he speedily left behind in the

ahthletes. of our untversltte*, we have 
ret'ently lost our title at tennis to the 
sun of an American billionaire, and 
there Is very grave (langer of the lawn 
tennis championship going f"hls year 
to either America of Australia.

# Even in purely British games such 
as cricket and foot hall our glory has 
t<* a .certain extent departed. Cricket
ers from Australia and South Africa 
now meet us upon equal terms Instead 
of coming here to learn how to play 
the game correctly. The pupil has pro
gressed beyond the master, and now 
we are the learners, both In batting 
and bowling.

At football out case appears to be 
hopeless. In successive year* teams 
from New Zealand and .South Africa 
have marflo triumphal progresses 
through the country, not only defeat
ing but routing all the teams opposed 
to tfipm.

And now. to crown all. a Frenchman 
ip. and

Scotland shares with England the dis
grace of, being defeated by a stranger 
at her national game. I believe we can 
still hold our own at hockey, perhaps 
at bowls, but there our superiority

I can only put down our decadence 
to lack of enthusiasm and ultra-con
servât ism. We are content to Jog on

orchestral room at hta residence on the 
corner of Niagara and f’arr at re-* ta. 
Thla rohm has bc*n designed by Ilia 
architect according to the instructions 

r°' ?tr- Burn,u ,1>r- 'b- l-mper dlitrt- 
ln . *r«t m.A.urn to Ih. .„l,ndlj ,f. ' bu'lon,,,f ">und l»d for acoustic prop- 
fort, of our Rid In* and Polo So.-t.ty ! '? *en,rel- A* th« organ la of a
It I» true that the rivalry In hor». ! P^lcular line b.ln* adapt*! for a par
ti-v.dln* la keener than it ..««l lo b. i po'<‘ ou'"Me of *" “rdtnary chan,her
nor I, Great Britan the only country “[l, B“T" 'f*1*, *° * ,"*|l
favored with, .ult.bl, .oil and climate ‘‘«'T ™u*to K"«l“,d-
But England and Ireland may .till be * ® hl* «dyftrn where euch an organ
regarded a, ,h. breed,ng-ground of t^e " îltTZTZ iTZZw Ï

ne., h„r,c. the worM. ^

CRH HE r. Spurdon and Rutt. x»f London. Eng-
„ * l*nd. who are In the first rank of L< n-

SErilET OF SUCCESS. • 4«n organ builders far this class of tn-
°ne se.-ret of the .South Africans’ strumen< In the way of Voicing and 

success lies In it he fact that they ar» 1 rtn** tunln* Many of the fitted musl- 
a united* body, with none of the petty j the Old Country have placed
leaioiisles generally inseparable from j *ketr orders with this firm for this

SHOP WITHOUT A NAME.

In the I>,-\ ..nshlrc town V Mod- 
bury there Is a butcher's shop which 
has"ni. name, j>or has it had one-foe 
the last 120 year*. The reason affords 
a striking illustration of the *u[N»r- 
stltloue
When this particular bualqek* was 
started, the owner for some reason or 
other dtd hbT hCVf bis name inscrib
ed on the premises. Whether this fact 
had anything to do with the success 
of the business or not It would be 
difficult to say. Trade, however, wasl 
brisk, and the butcher du.y retired, | 
leaving the nameless shop to hi# s-.g. 
The buslm as JM* bee* handed jiown 
from father t<> sf.p f'-r more Ulftn 120 
yeira, but DOM **f those Into whose 
occupât bin tthas f unie- woul-l— have, 
his name put up on any considera
tion, fearing — as, is fact, the present 
owner does to-day — that such a pro
cedure might break the spell of good 
fortune with which the business has 
been favored, -TU- lilts.

..................t -MAIIO BY.
James Bay Athletic Association 

Regatta at Shawnlftan La he
SATURDAY, JULY 20th, 1007

Good Programme of Races. Athletic and Field Sports. 
Dancing in the Evening.

Trains leave E. A N. Depot at S.to a.m., 2.00 And- *00 p.m. 
leave Shawnlghan Lake 1.30 and 11.4$ p.m.

Returning

Fare fer the Round Trip. $1.00
CHILDREN BETWEEN 12 AND S T EARS, HALF PARR

FOT ALL INFORMATION WRITE TO OR CALL ON

GEO. L COVBTNKT,
District Passenger Agent

CORNER FORT AND 00YB1NM ENT STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C

Canadian-Mexican Une
<Uad*-r coo;reel with the Oavarnmeets of 

-p-• Canada and Meslea».
Sailing* from British Columbia and 

Mexican Ports Monthly.
SAILINGS SOUTH BOUND.

British Columbia on or about first of 
Mssatlan. 10th; Mansantllo, 

sfina Crus, arrive
I

»«ch month............... ... . ., ____ . .
12th; Acapulco. 15ttu Safina Crus, arrive i
20th.

prrrtrrr at thirteen.

SAILINGS NORTH BOUND, 
j Fstlna Crus on or about find of each 
! month Acapulco, 24th, Mansantllla, 2«th; 
I Mssatlan. 29th; Guayma#, 1st ; VTctotls, 
arrive 15th.

Ernest Thomaa s' schoolboy, aged ; ^ QUEER. Freight and Bass. Agt.
thirteen, committed suicide at Aeton. 
Eng . by hanging himself In a shed be
hind the shop of Mrs. M. J. Jones, a 
newwagont and stationer, for whom he 
W!orked in his spare Urne.

When frtund by Mr. Jones, jhe boy
touring teams. Each member of the r,«*" of w'ork. Mr. Burnett in draw- had been dead- an hour and a^lialf. It
■ ___ - #____ . . . 1 in» n n h I • .... • i— ai. ... _ 11  _........... i æ . .. . . . > - .side is oh terms of perfect equality and | in* 11 b hl* ■pe<‘lfi<*atloi> did not gUc.tr 
friendship with the others, there are ; th#* question of expense to enter Into 
no "district ' rivalries, _ no personal nlw r*li iHattons and In t^nsequenve all 
antagonisms; the welfare of the team ,hH m*,el and wood pipes run entirely 
as i whole overrides all other vonsid- ,hr°ugh the keyboard, with no suhati- 
erat ions. Thlk happy state of affairs lule- The total number of pipe* In the 
Is in a great measure due to the tact- ! °er*an *re ***• The specifications for
ful personality of their .manager. 
George. Allsop. who n so generally 
lilted and reaper ted by every member 
of the team that none dare quarrel 
when he is anywhere on the same con
tinent. A more steady and tuber body 
°t~ athletes has never been seen In

was evident that be. had fixed the mrd 
by climbing a'step-ladder to the catch 
ot a skylight and then kicked away a 
box on which he stood.

T. H. WORSNOr. Manager. 
343 Homer 8t.. Vancouver, B C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

GREAT NORTHERN
BULLETIN

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

Excursion Rates
TO

ALL POINTS EAST
DAT* OF SALE

August 8th, 9th and lOtn

Final Return Limit. ^Ninety Day*.

th* organ shows the compass of key
board CC to A to be as follows. i

Great organ—fhapwon metal. * ] 
feet, -fce pipes; Dulclana. metal, * feet, 
58 pipes; Concert Flute, métal. 4 f&t. j 
6k pipes.

Swell organ- Llehllch Gedacht. wood.
England, according to the London Dattv I l ^ Viol 41 f>rvhestra, metal j
Mall. The men went tn p;ty < rlcket . feet Pipes; Vole Celeste, moral. • '

Loctl Durham hliimW-TlTt,-^m!r7:5rj~nrr,-^rir^'honor*.

the agitation for a xx-alk-up start,. H* 
thought their object in advocating If 
was that they knew it would he a fail
ure and that it would be an admiesj.-n 
of weakness on'the part of the Jockey 
Club to grant It: and they would say. 
"That is a failure; you have admitted 
that the standing start Is a failure;-you 
had beter go back to the flag " Th.- 
"gate” was one of the best preventives 
they could possibly have against a 
Jockeys’ ring or anything of that sort. 
Heti entirely agreed about the inability 
of the Jockey» to keep their horse's 
straight. If a Jockey had his kn
his mouth and was hanging on to •? . ? f'>rman< e may be gathéred frçtn the 
horse * head, he could not possible fa‘ 1 that wh^n he reached the 100th 
guide him. The chief ra'use ..r -V,&, m,l“ hi" tim#l hours 25 minutes 22 
trouble at the post was th- had r| llrtg 1 se<onde)* l>eal the professional
it IhiL jaxiLcy*, and until ther teamed I WurW-'a r^oede. <hc form-
to rtdr he wa* afraid that the same <r ,,an'1l,l,r to ,he ‘redit of W. Howes.

I <*t is hours 8 minutes aO seconds, and 
the latter to the credit of the late A. W.

REMARKABLE RECORD.
The annual walk from Ixmdon to 

Brighton and back by the rm mbers of 
the Surrey Walking Club will not soon 
be forgotten, because of the perform
ance of T. E. Hammond, of the London 
st • k Exchange, who covered the dis
tance (104 1-2 miles). In 18 hours 13 | ,n ,he rowing even is at Shawntgwn Ixke 

, mlnlutee 37 seconde, beating the prevL 
Lus record of 20 hours 31 mifiutes 53 
sec onds, made by H. W. Hort »n In 1903 
by hours 18 minutes 16 second*.

Hammond's average whs nearly 
The merit of his

Mi
six miles an hour.

disagreeable incidents would

ASSOCIATION IOOTBtl.1.,
THE ENGLISH SPLIT.

Writing on the great topic -which I* 
concerning foot bail In England Just 
now', the Edinburgh Evening News 
remarks: 4 The new . revolt is so he
ated and artificial as to find few ay

Sinclair, at It hours 41 minutes 60 sec
onds. both accomplished oyer a quarter 
of a century ago.

Referring to the contest the Pali Mali 
Gazette says: e

"We hear much of physical degenera
tion. but at all events It Is not univer
sal. Ea- h year brings out some new

A ««Delation font- word in «orne drpgrt menï of sport™IB 
ball, of the Corinthian typo -- 
n an exotio In Smtiand Though
sftan claaaed wllh thrCorlnlMan* the 
3ueen> Park player* , annol he ra- 
rarded a* op the 'name nooial level an 
he member» of the great .Englinh Hub. 

Kn one. fot* tnntanee. ever beam of a 
Corlnthhut >Uyer Joining one rit the 
treat: football^irgantaatlona an a pro- 
Lnntonal, g» has frequently I men the 
tane with Queen n Park player». The 
|ea»on of the difference between Eng- 
tand and Scotland ip this connection I» 
frobably to he found in the fact tn*t 

l-Mir Scottish public school, an1 ,h„ 
nore Important day school, In Edin- 
•urgh and Glasgow all devote thpir at- 
lentlon to Rugby football to the total 
erluslon of Association. There I» thus 
* recruiting ground for an organ!- 
lation of the type of -the Corinthians. 
Cvsn at Edinburgh University, where a 
feneration ago Aaaoeiatlon h..d » 
rideraWs hold, thri garhe has labgulsh- 
gl. Scottish recruits to the dribbling 
»d* at the university here are few 
ind far between. Nor does there seem 
my great prospect nf amateurism In 
he English sense developing on this 
Ids of the border. Scottish Rugby Is 
,ne of th* most purely amateur of

TF MONEY CO BEFORE, 
■ raid Shakespeare, all ways 
ie open. Our Saving» Bank, 
therein one may deposit as 
mall a sum as one dollar, is 
lelping many persons to ways 
hat .art pleasarAA. — - -
hir Seeing» Bank it optrt weary Jay 

dwring business hours.

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Cur. Ct.imeoil and Y miss Sts ... 

J. 5 . CIBB, Mgr. Vsctorif Brunch.

which the qualities required are a de 
gree of physical endurance which Is 
only possible‘for men In a perfect con
dition of health, who have been trained 
with scientific nl< ety. Mr. T E. Ham- 

, fbond's record xxaik to Brighton and 
, back a distance of 104 1-2 miles, in Jexa 

than eighteen hours and a quarter, 
put* all previous performance* In the 
phnde. and Is likely to remain unassall- 
able for some time to come. It is all 

! th* nt°re satisfactory to he able to con
gratulate Mr. Hammond on his suc
cess In theseUays of mechanical loco
motion, when the simplest, most na
tural, and best form of exercise I* rath- 
•! HI a dMcoaat. Truly he ha* done 
mw fvHioqsiy wed and. the type of man
hood he represents Is yet sufficiently 
numerous to make us believe that the 
race has still a few- generation* to run 
bafor* it can be looked upon as irorn- 
*""• a"d At onlyiar t^fi human scrap

ANOTHER VICTORY.
Albert Shrubb, the champion English 

ruruisr, easily beat "Bart” Sullivan and 
Frank Kanaly. two well known runners. 
In a five-mile race at Boston. Shrubb 

'Covered the five miles In 25 minutes 26 2-5 
seconds.

baseball.
FOR CLEAN PLAT.

President P. T. Powers, of the East
ern league, has spoken In no uncertain 
voice for clean hall.

He has expelled Tim Flood, the To
ronto second baseman, and the .latter 
will play no more ball in Mr. Powers'
circuit..
. Mr. M'K "AffTrij. prjrMdhnt ut tho To
ronto rjvb. has revslved a wits to this 
riffst-t, vouched In such terms that 
leave no doubt In his mind that Mr. 
Powers «111 not listen Jo gny further 
appeal from the Toronto pluh.

The wire-cerne In reply P, a letter 
1* th- eTreaties head of the iwgse ask
ing fon,Flee#» reinstatement, but ibù

feet. pipes; Wild Flute, wood. t 
feet. 51 pipes: Oboe, metal. 8 feet. 58 
pipe*

Pedal organ-Bourdon. wood. 16 feet. 
plp**s.

Couplers Great Coupled to Swell. 
Grant Coupled to Pedal, Swell Coupled 
to Pedal. Tremulant to Swell.

„ . Sa,t^u5n:.by-Lh?**lTa LngUpsLi As will readily be aeen .Kt. »r>an
Hôn. Le# Gulnmg*. on his horse- • «*recta<l wtu b* a vary tin» ,me_.
I»°wer l)arra< q car. succeeded in beat- It is the Intention of Mr. Burnett to 
üf ‘um motor record for the fly- j use the organ as an orchestral accom-

— His time for the dis- raniment in conjunction with his se- 
” whloh Work® out at ! n>or pupils In symphonic and conceito 
miles an hour. Lee work with the great masters.

Guinness himself held the previous The organ arrived on the steamer 
British record of 1>* miles, which he i Ning Chow: w hleh reached Victoria 
created at Blackpool last October. yesterday morning and Mr. Burnett

wlli lo*° no time in putting the ..rgan 
“ AR- together In the music studio at his res-

8H A WNMAN LAKE REGATTA. | idence. w here R will be trfuch appre- 
The J. B A A will rake an active part j ,'iate,, at ,h*' recitals given by this well 

luike ‘ known organist. Mr. Burnett s com- 
nrxt Saturday, when the); hold their ! position* are 0"t only much appre- 
reguiar montidy regarta. K(*ht crews elated here, hut they are known* to the i 
wi.l row. The folluwing are the crews as j muslral world of Lrniiba. England j

and win as many n>*tches as possible, 
and they do not Intend to Jeopardize 
their chances of su< cess by their own I 
folly.

—o------
THE A «TO.

A NEW RECORD 
At

Ing kilometre, 
tance wa* 20 s# 
the rate or rtT

possibly 
a belter Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delklooi drink and a soslalntog 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This eicellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnti 
health, and enables it to resUt 

wlnier'i eitreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

lo 1-lb. and Hb Tins.

I
 Seattls-Townsend-Vletoria Route.

8. S. INDIANAPOLIS leaves Wharf 8t j 
dock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.90 p. m. for Townsend and I 

. Seattle, arriving Seattle about ».J0 p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle ISO a. m. dally. ; 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about
1-30 p. m. ____________

Ticket Agents—James McArthur. Whsrf 
; et.. Great Nor. Ry.. 75 Government ft.. 

Nor. Pao. Ry., oor. Yates osd Government 
streets.

For full Information, call on or ad-

E. R. STEPHEN.

General Agent.
75 Govern tent Street Victoria. B. C.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
INEST AND FASTEST—

NOTICE.

selected at a meeting of the executive 
last evening, with the respective hours j 
for practh i»

7 a. m -Bmwn. stroke Gleason. Cur- f 
tain. Nason, bow.

5 p. m - Thompson stroke, McCarter. ' 
Bely en, Bendrod t., tiow.

5.30 p m -Andrew, stroke, Montelth. ! 
C. (I. Jani*"s<m, Judd. bow. i

6 P m —W. N. IsAlng, stroke. J. B 
Jameson. Frye, Sears, bow.

4 p. m—Kepnedy. stroke; Sommers. 
Cusack, Htscorks, how.

« p. re.-Wllle. stroke; Clarke. Sweeney, 
Aaronaon, bow

6 30 p. m Hlsrocks. stroke; W. Lairg. 
C. Pike, Townstey. bow._______

6.90 p. m ^TTughes, stroke; Strachan. 
Cox, B. Pike, bow.

----- O------
waesTLiiie.

M‘LEOI> AND OOTCH.
In the handicap wrestling match ft I 

Ottumwa, between Dan. M. 1^4 *4 «an t 
Francisco, and ("hsmplon Frank A 
Gotch. the latter won. placing his oppnn- | 
cut's shoulders to the m*,t In three 
straight falls in forty-three minutes amt 
eighteen seconds.1 Mr1>od pm tip a game ! 
fight, but Gntch's gr*eat advantage In 
weight and reach proved too much for 
him. Gotch secured the first fall In 24 16.
It was accomplished with the Nelson 
hold. The second was won with a haff 
Nelson and crotch In 11.344. and the third 
wirti an English, cross lock In 7 2*. j

PATERSON’S
7/ COUGH DROPS

we

THEY WILL CUKE

NW ** ituhhm 
_ a ISrast Ills at sH to** Lf fruqk 1rop* tit *|t

HI (sRY FOOTBALL.
OUTLOOK FOR SEASON.

Tb* prospects for Rugby football In 
the city this fall are exceptionally bright, 
and. from present appearances at least. 
It looks as if the local bbys will be kept 
busy.- W. Sweeney, secratsry of the Vle
toria Rugby Club, has received communi
cations from Secretary H. P. Woodward, 
of the Vancouver club, stating that the 
mittook wss sr«3 Very pro rh I si ng t his year 
in | Vancouver, and Inquiring what the 
Victoria players proposed doing.

A British Columbia team, on which It 
Is likely Victoria will he well represented,

WING ON
PIONEER GROCER AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
All kinds of- Chinese help furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE Blin.

J. E. PAINTER
general teamster.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood eut an7 nouns* Magth by si*, 

trio meeblnsry. Track sod Dray Fork 
promptly att.nged tk

RESIDBNCB. V PINS ST.. T. W.

Th. Municipal CVuncH of the Corpora- 
Uon of the City of Victoria having de
termined that It Is desirable to construct j or Sub-A 
permanent sidewalks on the undermen
tioned streets, also perform other works, 
as specified herein. In connection there
with. namely;

1. Hillside avenue, south side, from
Bridge street to Government street, with 
boulevard, curb and gutter.

2. Herald street, scuth side, from Store 
street to Blanchard avenue, with gutter.
I Ftsg'jurd street, north aide, from

Government street to Douglas street,
with stone or Iron curb.

4 Cormorant street, -both aides, from 
Blanchard avenue to Dotiglss street, with

5- Store street, west side, from Queen*»
hotel to Discovery street, with stone or 
Iron curb.

«. Store street, east side, from Ftsgusrd 
«tree* to Pembroke street, with stone or
Iron curb.

7 Chatham street.- both sides, from
r* elrrel lo r>ou*,aa •trvet, with gvt-

*■ Caledonia avenue, south_side, from
Blanchard avenue tô Quadra street, with

* Blanchard avenue, east side, from 
Pandora avenue to Courtney street, with

Ih Johnson street, both, sides, from 
Douglas street to Blanchard street, with 
stone or Iron curb and gutter.

II Johnson street, south side, from
Rl*rtf-bard street to Quadra street, with

12 Douglas street, east side, from Hill
side avenue to Market street.

12 Douglas Street, west aide, from
Gorge road to northern boundary of Lot 
6, Block T. Work Estate.

14. Broad street, both sides, from Fort 
street to Broughton street, with atone or 
Iron curb*

15. Wharf street, east side, from Yates 
street to Johnson street, with stone or 
Iron curb.

1*. Wharf street, ea*t side, between 
Fort ^traet and Courtney street, with

nMWSlü Ui LANADIAM NORTH fiEbf 
i VMtblUO kfctilLAllOMb.

Any even n umbered eaoHon of Datai lies 
Lands In Maoitoba or the Xortn west 
Provinces, excepting • and ML not reserv
ed. may be hotr-xleaded by any persjn 
the sole head of a family, or mai# ever 
i* rears of age. tn the eg teat of ono-qusr- 
ter section, ui ISO acres, more or leea.

Application tor homestead entry or In
spection must be made la person by the 
applicant at the od.ee of Lie local Agen;

im
*rvm Muni rear and Quebec.

July 29, Fri. ......... Empress of Britain
Aug. 1, Sat. ...........................Lake Manitoba
Aug. 9, Frl...............!.. Empress of Ireland
Aug 17. flat......................... Lake Champlain
Aug. a. Frl. .......... Empress of Britain
Aug. 21. Sat. ...................................  Lake Erie
Sept. 6. Frl........... ...* Empress of Ireland
Sept. 14. Sat.........................  Lake Manitoba

For rates and all Information apply to 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Pose. Agent.
59 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

FOR
An applies‘Joa for mtry or tr spect loo 

tt.*de peraoua.iy at any Sub-Agent's of
fice may be wired to the local Agent C) 
the Sub-J cent, st Lb* expanse of the ap
plicant, and tr toe mod applied for I» 
vacant on receipt of me latagram such 
application is to nave priority and to« 
land will be held until tbs necessary le
pers to complete toe transactloe are re
ceived by msdL

In ease of pereooatioe” tbs entry wUr 
Vc summarily canoolled and tna appliraot 
will forfeit an priority of claim.

An applicant for Inepeotioo must be
eligible tor homeetead entry, and i.ily one after.

,L1; "»* ««"'on. by srriund th.
da been dlseoeed oL i Sound.
«indlnlg*l^î'1H,teiubt,“;rLnc2luîlon! ' A1*“k* Excursions. July 16. 26. Aug. I.

For South Eastern Alaska

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.90 P.M. 
8 6 President. July ». Aug. k 
8.8 floncKtia, July ». Aug. 14.
8.8. Umatilla Aug I.

Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after. Ueou, deughter. bra*hw or 
olirtUe. but to no. one else, e 
clarattoe of abandeemeeL 

Where an entry le eummart

'aal t** w:u be en

If the

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL
'VHRRB ALL MAKES OF SEWINfJ 

MAÇHINES ARK PUT IN EMIT 
CLASS ORDER 

» TEARS' EXPERIENCX

Machines bought, sold or exchanged. 
Buy your Machinée and en re money at 
the OLD CURIOSITE SHOP. Ill COR 
FORT AND BI-ANCHARD STREETS.

EVERT LADT WHO,USES A CHOCOLATE FOR COOKING 
PURPOSES WILL. AFTER ONCE USING. ENDORSE

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

A* Being the Beet For All Household Usee.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

■tone or Iron curb.
17. Tangier street, west side, from Fort 

street to Courtney street, with stone or 
Iron curb.

1* Mesrs street, both sides, from 
Quadra street to OookT street.

If- Vb*w etraet, both aides, from Doug
las street to Vancouver street, with gut-

». Fort | street, south wide, between 
Wharf street and Langley street, with 
stone curb.

21. Broughton street, south side, from 
Government afreet to Whsrf street, with
stone-or Iron curb'.

22. Broughton street, both sides, from 
Douglas etree* to. Gordon street, with 
stone or Iron curb.

3. Courtnrv street, south side, from 
Douglas street to Blanchard avenue, with

24 Rupert wtfeet. both sides, from Hum
boldt street to Beacon Hill Park, with 
boulevard, curb and gutter

26 Belleville »tre>t. south side, from St: 
John street to Montr-*>l etreet. with 
boulevard, curb and gutter.

24 Alw> to construct ft boulevard, with 
curb and gutter, on the south side of 
Superior street, from Government street ' 
to Beacon Hill Park.

And that each and every of e»4<l works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local improvement 
General By-Law.” and amendment there
to and the City Fjigtneer and Cltywfta- 

r having repofted to the Council tn

of floral Improvement, giving statement 
showing the amounts chargeable in each 
case against the various, portions of real 
propertv benefited thereby, and their re
port* having been adopted bv the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
reports herein referred to are oven for&

WELLINGTON

•Jtlod to prior right ofsotrT.

2
default, and If subeeouanli«r the stats- 
ment Is found to be incorrect m material 
par.leu]are. tbs applicant will loos ai.y 
prior right of re-entry, should the 
become vacant, or if entry has oeea 
granted it may be summarily cancelled 

DUTIES a settler is required u>per
form the condition* under one of the fol
lowing plane:

til At least stx month** residence upon 
and cultivation of tbs land In each year 
during the term of three j 
»Tt the ferher #<* 

father Is deceased) of a I 
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the I 
land entered for br euch homesteader 
the requirement as to residence may be ! 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.ft) if the eettler ha* his permanent reel-
SrÆy^T'kS ^
Qulremcnt may be satisfied by teidenor 
upon euch land.

Before making 
the settlor must 
In writing to the 
ton Lands

gt NOPSTS OF CANADTAN NORTH- WFflT MINING RFGttt.aTIONiI 
COAL-TO«1 mtnlng rights may ba 

t.sssA for ts r-rtM „f fwsnty^g. ysir, ” 
si annus! twite! <sf n par ten. Not 
mors than 1.S60 arm shall k. less.» to 
on i Individual or - oenpany. a royalty 
at th. rat# of dre roots por ten shall ho 
collrrtrd on I be m.rchantoble coal mlnrd 

QUARTZ -A person rlghmo yoart o( 
ago. or orer. haying dleeoyered mineral 
to place, may kwaie a chum ..sait.Mt

Th- ' o tor rroordinr a claim la B 
At least I1C0 must be eyponded o* th. 

rlslm . rh year or paid to the mining ro 
cord* - In ll.u thereof. When M 2 
been rxprnded or pold. the locator may 
■poo having a kurvey made, and upon 
complying with other renulretnenta, pur. 
chase the land at II per acre.

The bâtent provided for the n» I nun I or • foyolty of !H per rent, on thooaloo. ” 
Placer Mining claims generally ara I 

feet eu are; entry ft “
MPI MRP IN spoil rent ropy obtain Iwn

pjgKÔ as,: K.,!—. e.

I0TON J DOWLER KlïErîJnthm
C. M. C. I advertisement w

discretion . ------ ...
‘The lessee shall have a dredge In up. 
Uon within one season from the dsti 
the lease for each five miles. Rea 
per annum for each mile of river I 
Royalty at the rate of 2*4 per cent 
tested oo the output after It

. 06mtrtfNe Minister 6f the Interior.'in, rr^,r«»vu

Connecting at Skogway with ^hs W. p, 
* Y. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE » P. M.
8.6. Cottage City. City of Seattle, or 

Humboldt, July" 20. 22. 22. Aug. 1. 3. u.
Steamer* connect at San Francisco 

with Company's steamers for ports In 
California, Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change st earners or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. M.Government and 61 Wharf 
8ts. R. I*. Rithet A Co., Ltd., Agents. 

■C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Broadway Wharf. Ban Francisco.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATL1N AND 

TANANA 
COLD FIELDS

Navigation Is now open on the Yukon 
River and Lakes. Connections are made 
with the company** modern steamers, 
carrying bou* freight and passengers: At 
Caribou far Athn; at White Horse for 
Dawson'and Intermediate pointa, and at 
Dawson for Chens. Fairbanks and points 
oo the lower river.

For further information apply to 
J. H. ROGERS,

Traffle Manager. Vancouver. B. C

Union S.8. Co. of Bad, Ltd.
FRANCE RUPERT. RAVER» INLET.
Port simpson. ft. essinoton.
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT BAY.
BULKLEY VALLEY.HAZELTON. 
HARTLEY BAY. NAMX7.

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS,
SAJL8 FROM OUTER WHARF

, Didar Jab iW»,
CAMOSUN

The only steajpor on the route built 
with steel water-tight seen pertinents and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of passsu- 
gera -m i »

Freight must be delivered before t p. sa t
« eompony's warsbiuss and «EM%- ...1

U WHARF STREET. ‘

toOMS UM

^
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Put Your Savings 
Into Diamonds

r^ UMOXDS In your possess ton represent money—more money than 

you pay for th*m xftrr you have worn them for.a while, for -the 

•advance In prkes is marked, a « f there Is positively ho danger of dia

monds depreciating in Value. Indeed. It la a well-known fact that In 

less than twenty-five years’ time there will be as much locked-up capl- 

TaT In â dlàmonel-netlt’ace as there Is In the average Industrial con- 

. cern to-day. '

An ihx eat ment_of- a few hundred, or even a few thousand dollars 

In "Çhalloner St Mitchell" Diamonds should prove very profitable.

\V> would remind the tourist that Diamonds enter Canada free of 

duty, which means a substantial saving in purchasing here.

Chaltoner & Mitchell,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

! day at noon in the great opera house 
; meetings were held under the chair- ■ 

manshlp of James A. Hall, a .New- j 
York millionaire business man. These j 
were addressed by Rev. Dr. Francis. I 

i of the Rwkefeljer evangelists, who was I 
responsible for some gthrrtng sermons, i 
The most notable of these gatherings 

j wea held In the. Tent Wllllston <m the I 
r concluding day. when three addresses I 
iwere delivered by Rev. Charles 
8 tit else. Dr. Francis and Mr. Hall. The < 
former speaker is a Presbyterian labor : 
worker, throughout the Vhtted States. • 
who combines religion with hie labor 
Work;, Thé addresses were listened to 
with the deepest attention by serried 
ranks of men. numbering In all 4.600. 
At th. cloaa of this meeting 100 men 

- came forward and signified their will
ingness to lead a better life.

The entire convention was voted on<? 
■of thç most successful since the Chris
tian Endeavor movement, first began Its

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Japanese Fancy Goods
BEST STORE TO GET AN ORIENTAL SOUVENIR.

The Mikado Bazaar
138 Government $t. 4 Victoria B. C.

VICTORIA HOTEL BLOCK.

4*

OOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooo
I FREE INFORMATION $ 
| BUREAU

The Victoria Tourist ar.J Development 
Association maintains at 84 Fort street, 
a free Information bureau and local In
due trial exhibit, where courteous at
tendants will be pleased to give all In
formation regarding the city, points of 
interest, method» of transportation, etc. 
Reading, writing, and ratt rooms are j 
maintained for the convenience of visi
tor» and booklets, folders, etc. can be 
obtained free%f charge.

IMPRESSIONS 
Of CONVENTION

WORLD GATHERING Of
II «AVOIRS

/A AND OUT.
Rev. Herman Carson Tells of the 

Stirring Speeches Delivered at 
Seattle.

(XK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOO
--------------- BRIARD. •..............

W. II Cooper. Seattle. J. B Bright and 
wife, Vancouver, Clara Anderaon, Cgn- [ 

j ton. S. Dakota; Carrie* E Wilson, Aber- 
■ deen,.Wash . E. C. Hoirie and wife. Seat

tle; Mrs T llalsted. Portland; F. W. 
Jam»». Port'Townsend, W. L Crawford, 
Miss Crawford. Edmonton ; Mrs. O. Wahl. 
Mrs J. Springer. J Springer Chicago;
H E Rid lev. Mrs A Drake, <1 M Wll 
•on and wife. Vancouver; C. Harvey and 
wife. Barton. J A Fortier and wife. Van- t 
couver; J. A. MacDonald and wife. While 
Horse; R E Jemtewm, A. Martin. Van- * 
couver. Cap» Clives and wife, England, i 
W J Moran. Winnipeg; l) A Lewis and j 
wife, P. t). S. Lew is. Montreal, Q 
Chandler, Vancouver; D. C. M- Allister. 
Seattle, J M«-Dev1tt. Miss M MrDevttt. 
Mr »M Mr» A B- Hn||wdayr -Master t’. 
Hoiieday. Miss H Holledsy. Mr and Mrs 
8. W Hoiieday. Fan Francisco, I* C. 
Garrlgan and wife. Portland; J. M Nor
ton, Ft Louis. A Carson. J. L. Stewart. 
Toronto. W D. Whitehead. Vancouver. 
H. J. Llpecura. Toronto. A. L. Bel)ea, 
Vancouver: G Herman. Fan FrsnWsm:
T. H H. Benson. Mrs. C. Gerald. Seattle;
W J Nellie. New York; O F, Rogers and 
wife. Corona. Cal . Mrs. M M Stevens. 
Philadelphia, J. P. Letth. O. O. England. 
Missoula

BALMORAL.

HUMBER CYCLES
ARE ONLY ONE of the llnoa of 
HIM GRADE ENGLISH 
WHEELS we aelL Hundreds of 
Victorians ride the different 
makes of British bicycles that 
We handle. *

Prices are RIGHT; QUALITY 
first class. Remember there 
ere grades of English Bicycles, 
and a wheel may be an English 
wheel and yet be a low grade 
machine. We sell only High z 
Grade Blcyelea.

The Plimley Automobile Go., Limited.
'.Z GOVERNMENT ST.. OPP. P OST OFFICE. VICTORIA. B. C

DOMINION HOTEL
------ ------- VICTORIA, ac.

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-MODERATE RATES.

Two large FREE buaeee i 
to And from Hotel.

i meet all boats and convey

MEBICAN PLAN,
$2.00 TO $2.50 PBB DAY. Stephen Jones

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho, Hacks & Carriages

FINEST EQUIPAGES IN TOWN____

Stable, 122 Johnson StPhone 182

ooooooo ooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

B. St N. Train»—Arrive 11 noon. Wedn^- 
day, Sa’urday, and Sunday. 12 noon.
7 86 p. m. I>wparr 9 a m. Wednesday.
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a. m, 4 p nv 

V. * S Trains—Arrive 10 45 a.m.. 4» P m.
Depart 7 45 a m.. 8.00 p m. Saturday.
100 p m.

Steamer Princess Victoria—Arrives from 
Seattle 6 a. «UU-yx. Salla for VeiL- 
couver 7 80 a. fn. < ex cep- Tueeday).
Arrtres from Vancouver 5 pm. In
cept Tuesday), ’tisuia for Seattle 6-80 p. 
m. (dally).

Steamer Charmer—Arrives from Vancou
ver 4 30 a m. (sxcept M*^nday). Sajs eminently sut-vsewfnl gathering. 

Viimuw 1 ». m. ««w eund.r, ! „nll meet|n< WM ln
BU\u\ <o7 «STTu. ! «her. .om. I.W

4 JO p ni were present. Dr. Francis h

Seattle. Uluru Hallman. Portland; Flora 
. Glbwon, Pittsburg. Pa , E. K. White. Van

couver 36. H Hunnybim. England; J A 
WUAsIake. J OLtohly. Sidney; Q. E 
I Ohaffey. I,o* Angeles. Mrs Frith, Mr» F 
i Chaffsy, lx's Angeles. Mrs. Frith, Mr* 8 

■ j White, Miss Green. Miss D Green. Los
j Angeles H. C. Stiff and wife. Montana. 

Rev. Herman «'arson, pastor of the DOMINION.
First Congregational church, has re- | j w Slaydon and wife, A. F. batman.

Winnipeg. F. F. Jennings. Royal Oak ; C. 
Jr-Woodard. Primes» Victoria : H R. Me- 
Lafferty. Chicago; Y. M. Greer. Los An
geles ; C. M Gànihl-, M. T. Gleason. Fan 
Francisco; Mrs A.. Hermaneon. l»s An
geles A. O. Gillespie, J. L Dodge. A. 
('aider and wife. San Francisco. Mr and 
Mrs. T. Robinson, New Zealand ; F), W. 
Hill. Nih Francisco; J. R Webster. Vati- 

1 couver.
VICTORIA,

W E Wheeler Fhawnigan Lake; If.
; Wilson, Toronto C M. I.indsay, Wlnnl- 
i peg; Mrs. Frith. YrgsdlU; 8. McAllister.
! Edmonton; F F Allard. W. L BlahtoF. 

Mr. Whittier l-ella Whit Her. Oor*!e I g Moncrl.lf, Vancouver: C. H. l'o[,.lenh 
Smith. lMh.ll» Slow. Rhoda Oeoftry, i Falrmount: M H Haiti. Come». II Me- 
Florence Walker Seattle; R. H Keallnse I Kay. Rocky Point : B Hill. C. O 8t»m- 

wtf,. Sen rrsnrl.ro; Lpr.lt. Cert, rnsn, San KranrH-.., J. B. Wilson. Napa.
Col.. II. L. Atkinson and wife. Boston.

QVEENg.
Herman Miller. Seattle; J If Todd. 

Vancouver; W 8 Rit l ards snd wife. 
Albany, ttre , H. C. Nor He and wife. Ed
monton; William Bfrraee, Brighton, Eng , 
R K. Hitchens. Brlitnl Eng Thos 

i Hall, Kingston. Ont . A I» Green wood, 
Kenora. Ont. ; FL Toa nsend. W M A 
Wood yard. Edmonton John If ntrhlnson.

away, about a year ago. Weber was 
fifty years old. He had told his friends 
that Mrs. Weber would never get more 
than $1 of hi* savings.

BALMORAL HOTEL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOUR; T HOTEL 

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN I LAN t 1NTRALLY LOCATED 

DOUGLAS STREET) VICTORIA."B. C. 

>000000000000000000<XX>00000 00000000000000000000000000

A remarkable eel was caught on the i 
Tfg* recently. It was mottled like a , 
leopard, and had «even breathing holes 
on each side of the body and two at the I 
top of the head.

AMVBKMKFT».

m NEW GRAND
BULLIVAN .t CON8ID1NE. Props. 

RuBT. JAMIESON, Mgr 
General Admlaalon. 15c Kntire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. 26c. Hox Seats. 35c.

turned from Seattle^ where h** attended . Ja* oma Misa M Adams. Mia# R Adams, j Hamilton. Ont : R R.^r F.u.ke Georgs 
the thirty-fourth international Vonven- ' Rârt Francisco: Mrs W mbben. Vancou- • TJghtburn. Saanich H Flot, her. Ksqul- 
tlon of the Christian Endeavor Society, y*r',, ,1r*. J Arm. malt ; C Richards. Wellington A Bailey, j.
bww»» «h. ef th. imn to th. T in Mr* M ,n,l .hint, ;

Urn Atlg.le,. ,1. H, Bct.tn, TI1U» Klumpp. , Phllad.lphl.; John Pat,.non Uoa. An- I 
Mary M McOow.n, Portlind: M Buehan- p , Brennan Vania Aria

' BMIlat. Mward P.,..n Jam.,M K. McIntosh. Kenora. Ont ; «'arrle K 
Wllaon. Aberdeen. Wash.. Mr and Mrs 
W J Micka.rToronto J! O. Vicars. \v 
Noble, Vancouver. Mrs. Large. Ft rad 
ford, Ind C. H. WeLer, Sidney Mr and 

a . , Mrs 8 H. Prince. Mt. Vernon, Wash ,
mot«m.nt, pr.-.d.,.; Mr and Mr» J W Orav. W r Mutter.

Rimakln» rtf th. convention. Rev. Mr | glou, ,„a Mr inJ Mr, , M
Carson »ay« then were many stirring Miller, St. Louie: Mr an,I Mrs It M 
addresses from the leading speaker». Fulkner and daughter. Ft Louts; Mrs

IStti of July Th«- convention . t*me toi 
a conclusion l4st night and proved an

The
final meeting was held In the Tent ,

< 'lark. <
of Portland. Maine, the founder of the ,

R •
Mc-

Oeorge. John H. Park W I» linden. I 
William R Park. Fan Francisco; G F 
Rogers and wife

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

CLAYS
METROPOLITAN.

Tea and Coffee
Rooms

vm. w* mm am. -
_ IUE CREAM SODAS.
fountain drinks or all

KINDS.

STRAWBERRIES 
AND CREAM

Afternoon tea parties, outing and 
picnic parties supplied on abort 

notice.
PHONE «I OR ORDER AT

39 FORT STREET

GOLDSTREAM HOTEL
MOST BEAUTIFULLY LO

CATED AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Renovated and refitted 
throughout. Tally-ho parties, 
picnic»—private or public—ar
ranged for by phone. The 
grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds of games In the 
moat complete manner. Cuisine 
first-class and at most reason
able rates. Special rates may 
be arranged for weakly or 
monthly lodgers.

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

All the mu In lines of endeavor whl<-h ’ Johnson, Mrs Brown. Mrs Smith. Cal- 
had been brought forward were taken g*ry ; W. P Reid. Begin n F A Fha 
up. and the decisions arrived at were .Nesbitt and family. H E. ('ohlham
crystallised to be put Into practice.
Delegates from aH over the world

CALL ON THE

Gorge Ice Cream Parlors
For Your Fruits and Tea

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The
Cosy Corner Tea Rooms

36 FORT STREET

Orchestra Wednesday and Safer- 
| J day tram 4.30 to S.30 p.m.

! (j^oooooooooooooooooooooooô

Week 15th July. 

BEATPH E MORELAND, 
Assisted by 

STANLEY JOHNS. 
ARTHUR RIGBY. 

GRACE «iMAR.
CAVANA

CLIPPER FI8TERS 
NORMAN STANLEY 

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
PROF NAGEL S ORCHESTRA.

s:
R Ijindelli Vance 
Christine «'halmers

. _ . .. -, . . , Topping. RanfieM, \V J Gascoyne. FThg
apok. at th. meeting, which wee of a „nd*' ,„wald A. Auld, Vancouver; c. E. 
most enthusiastic character. McWha. Banh.ld 8. C. Bond. Seattle. 1

Dr. Clark presided Sf Sir the main , Coward Brown. Haddock, ,Wa»ht; Mar- . 
*>WÎ6ni ifif Th? édhVWHtftfi.' 'Ohé of tbè | garéf ’Qlbeon. Vffjëna Ambrose. Helen 
most notable features of the gathering Bennett. GrS.ce Bennett, Port Oregon ; N

R Wyet. Hurt. Cal : Mr. and Mr* C W

amlly. H E Uoldham, , .......... \ "
uver, Ow-n Chalmer,. 1 'IÇPc. and ilght .hnwen.
t. Pnrc.t Grove E A "n ,h' 101,1 ’""1 « 'htmdcr

, Picnic and outing parties supplied on * 
short notice.

AT THE CAR TERMINUS.
GORGE PARK..

was the reception accorded to Vice- \ ,v «»«■«. * «• . "»■» - *' f,r_ ,hfl wh,.,. r„inn
President Fairbanks. It was held In Johnson, Alemeeton*, <”al ; Ethel Johua. ; re-t . 
the Tent Wllllatoh. When Mr. Fair- Chicago; t'lara Anderaon. ran,- - - 
...... , - . ■ k, H. Kb4»rt. V »eH«H«ver> Joht
bartltF entered the Ttenpte. nf -whom , old.; n A Jon.., Calgary; r. r. Wat, 
there were many thousands, rose en wnn Vancouver; Thomas O'Connell, N’a- 
rnaase and cheered loudly. Dr. Clarke 1 nn|mo. Mr and Mrs R N Fergeson.

Victoria. July 16 6 a. m Weather con
ditions are still rather unsettled on the

hunderstorm 1
with raun ia reported from Spokane, j 
temperatures are about normal, and 1 
winds are light to moderate on the out- | 
side waters the pressure i* slowly rising 
hi this (lrerrVT Eh«T the adjacent states of 
Washington and Oregon. Hast of the
Rockies a vast area of low pressure cor- - uptnoroTi-na wr»r» . .n,l u HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

the lakes; ratn has fatten at I SPORTS.

-THE-

Hub Char Store
(intGB I ' t , j ,
».=r^v::v’n^,‘,m'1 'hun,,cr’,orm t Local

Forecasts.
j then r.»e and pr.,p«,,d that Mr. Fair- j Regina; J,mM»»well Salt Spring l.tond; l Fv’emrlTand'vlvl'nîSy-L,Th,"y'''‘nrT.77: 
I banka should br* elected an honorary A M McRae. Revclstokc. James 11 rr|y w)n(|e generally fair 
member ofthe Christian Endeavor ! Gordon.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS statesmanlike abilities. Mr. Falr- 
To Insure quick aale* of properMea should hanks was unanimously elected an 

get them photographed by ! honorary member, and took hi* seat
47# ETILilNr' R&nC ! on ,hA *
rL.E*IYillV\J DixKJO. The vice-president subsequently ad-

Mape and plana copied or blue printed. - dressed the meeting, taking as his sob- 
Bnlargement* from films or print* to eny Ject. "Peace.” He spoke of the special 
else. Ftnlahing and supplied for amateurs contributions made by different men to

A M ... ..... «». i ,rly generally fair, with «tatlooery
or higher temperature.

movement. H** walluded ln glowing KrTTXJ EDWARD. I^wer Mainland Ught or moderate
terms to the Christlan-lIke character I A Y. Bentley. A. Butler and wif»-. R»»- i winds, generally fair and not much 
of the Vice-president, and alto to hie *ttle; J O. Lamb. Tacoma. Mis* M P. j < ixange in temperature.

Hutchinson. Misa B. R. Hutchinson. Min- !
eral Point, WIs ; Chaa B .Mar and neports.
family. Seattle; I>. Stephenson, Nanaimo; Victoria—Barometer. LlCJS; temperature. 
Mrs. J. A. Qrecn. Calgary; W. A. Flew- 52. minimum. 62; wind. 6 miles 8. W..
art. Sidney; John Farrtsh. C. Farrleh. J. ; weather, clear.

Domestic and 
Clgara and Tobacco».

LEWIS 8 EVAN»,
Cor. Government A Tronnce Ave.

PHONBli.

VISITORS
SHOUL.D CALL AT

THE CARLTON SALOON
Victoria's Best Appointed Bar. 

COR- DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Opposite Theatre.

AU liquors guaranteed un tampered with 
CHAS. MURIS ET. Manager.

(Late of Diiard).
R. P. CLARK,

Of S. Africa
^juT*f)aw

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 YATES BTBBBT
AUTOS for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191
Five passenger car, 85.00 per 

hour; four passenger car. $4.00 
per hour.

WOOD & HAZARD

BANK EXCHANGE
COP. YATES AND LANOLBT STS. 

The ONLY place in the city where you 
can get

PACIFIC LAGER BEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Made by Pacific Brewing Co.. Tacoma 
Wash.

A. RUST A. Prop.

A. R LAMBERTON. K. H. TAVNER 
'Phone 2406.

Kodaks for aale or hire.
PHONE 106A. 60*4 GOVERNMENT ST.

SKAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Shawnigao Lake

, gmnti 
health and pleasure resort oat- 
aide of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles' ride on E. A S. railway. 
Tennis and croquet towns, plea
sure boats. fishing and hunting.

-Get off at KoenleTa *

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress,

the welfare of the world, and stated 
that it was given to few men to see 
the result of their leadership In their 
generation. He was happy to see. 
however. (Jiat the leader of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement wa* able to 
see the results of hla labor*. He allud
ed to Dr. Clark as a man who had 
risen from a practically Insignificant 
position to one of the greatest religious 
leaâ»rs ln the world to-day. The vice- 
president then dre* attention to the 
fact that the Christian Endeavor move
ment was one in which young people 
took a leading part.

The burden of the speaker's remarks, 
however, dealt with International 
peace. He alluded to the power of the 
United State», both from a military 
and a naval point of view. , He said 
that the United States feared no na
tion or power, but that no nation need 
fear the United Statys. With regard

V. Farrlsh. Grand Rapids. WIs.; E. 
Haley. Maybelle Haley, Dunlop, la.; Bes
sie Parrish. Grand Rapids. WIs. ; Dan. 
Fall and wife. J. A. Harland. SeafUe; 
Sam. D. Smith and wife, Pasadena; G. L. 
Beveridge. Vancouver. Louise Wright. 
Decatur. Ill. ; Y*4lva M. Smith, Cedric T.
K. Smith. Pasadena ; T. Colbourne, Van
couver; A. W. Ortoh. Portland; C. E. 
Schrelber, Madison. WIs.; Chas. H. Helm 
and wife. Vancouver, It. A. Cameron. 
Boston; Mrs. Brocklehuret. Mrs. Richard- 
•on. Kamloops; J. C. Bogan snd wife, 
D. J. Campbell and wife. H. T. Green
wood and wife. Philadelphia: A. 8. Ran
kin. Chilliwack; Mrs. K. Burchett. Tone- 
pah. JTev.; G. M. Grant. Vancouver; L.
L. Schremp. San Francisco; Miss M. F. 
Jennings. !xte Angeles; Henry Wheatley. 
Cl M Sanders. Nelson; I. ,C. Wesfvicr. 
San Francisco; W. McDougall, Seattle: 
Dy. A. McConkey. C. B. Haslam. Van- 
courer: It. T. Tindall. New York CVy: H. 
H. 8. George. Kamloops; 8. Busby, J. ft.' 
Middleman. Vancouver; M J. Mayer and 
wife, San Francisco; Dr. G. Vrquhart, 
Mis» L. Urquharl, Vancouver; Mrs. Geo. 
Mlckleborough. Regina, J. fl. Gordon and 
wife. Vernon; Mias Gordon. Vancouver; 
Mrs. A. J. Heppemon. Mrs J. M Hspper-

New Westminster Barometer, 29 M;
temperature, 56: minimum, 90; wind, calm. 
weather, clear.

Kamloops - Barometer. 2a.M, tempera
ture, 86, minimum, 58; wind, calm; Wealth-

Barkervllle-Barometer. 2D.90; tempera
ture. 50; minimum. 44, wind, calm; rain, 
.22; weather, rain:

San Francisco— Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature, 52, minimum. 52, wind, 10 miles 
8: W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29 96; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; rain, 
.22; weather, fair.

to the question» which might arise - to j son. W. K. Davison, Nelson; Adam John
trouble nations, he believed that the 
d»y was not far distant when they 
would be settled In a court of reawn, 
and not by the verdict or battle. Con: 
tinning, he said that it would be a 
happy result of the present meeting.

was representative gt ovrx L-.
people, TT it -annum ■ sen1* * Tvyrr-

lution of commendation to the mem
bers now sitting at The* Hague.

A resolution to- this effect waa dis
patched.

A not heir outstanding feature of the 
convention were the •vuqgeltattv meet
ings carried on during the week. Each

•ton; Saskatchewan; J. W. Sinclair, Nel- 
W. R. Will, Vancouver;_rX 7 '
R Fralg. Mr Ft. Georg.-. Prattle; J.

P. Armitngc. England; Edward Perry and 
Wife. Philadelphia; A Sullivan snd wife.
Boston: R. E. Oonvalth and wife, Cheboy
gan. Mich ; M. Carver, Chicago; Miss M.

8T FRANCIS.
Arthur Rigby and wife, New York; J. 

J. Nickson. Vancouver: N. i> Hughes. 
Betttngham; Miss ffc Elevens, i. Nelson. 
BW«r Point. J. Torrens. Mr. Ruakler 
and wife. Winnipeg; R. Curtin. Calgary; 
E. Clayton,, Vancouver; J. P. “

DOLLAR FOR RUNAWAY WIFE

Weber Left Bill Pinned to Hla Will.
Which Gives I^rgc Sums to 

Hospitals.

Martin WTeber. a quiet, methodical 
German, who had worked for many 
years as watchman at the Ilelpleln 
Silk Mill. Broad avenue, the Bronx, 
was found dead In' bed. Wh it hla ef
fect* were taken to the coroner’s office 
a will waa found. It had been drawn 
if i lawyer and was regularly wit

nessed and executed. Pin nel to the 
document waa a $1 bill. The money 
covered this sentence In the will:

UI give and bequeath to my wife.

Chi™*.-, J fir Heart. Seattle. — nefiterl."
An examination of the effects dla- 

closed several savings bank books lyfth 
deposits amounting to about 85.ow>. and 
a number 9l life insurance pqUcje», 
wWh wfil incrwae th» value (J the.ee- 
t*te to between $10.006 and $16,000.

Friend» of UVeber say hla plf« ran

HOTEL STRATHCONA 
s^micaa uke, i, c.
Good Fishing, Boats 

For Hire

Mrs. Wark, Prop

THE CABIN
TEA and LUNCH ROOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES 

OF THE

BEST LONDON TEA ROOMS.

615 Hastings 8t., Vancouver, B.O
(Down the Marble Star.)

J00<>0000000000000000000000

Autos For Hire
Phone 695

LEADING ENGLISH, AM
ERICAN AND CANADIAN 

OARS

Experienced Chsoffeurs s
oobooooooooooooooooooooooo

Most C ally Located Hotel In 
the City

TEST CF WINES. LIQUEURS 
AND CIGARS

CAFE-GRILL

Poodle Dog 
Hotel

SMITH St SHAUOHNESSY, 
Proprietors.

European Plan
« day and up

Onhwtim fat Attendent*.

49 53 IMIS 87. VICT8^,8.C
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All LICENSES 
WEffiRENEWED

AT IHE MEETING Of
IE COMMISSIONERS

'ap

pointed Out By Solicitors That 

Board Could Not Deal With 
Them Until September

\

Overcome by a blanket vote which 
was put through- by Vommisslenere 

TRmnt and Phillips at yest erday*tr meet* 
In g of til*' ljcehSe board, Mayor Morley 
went down to defeat, and every-license 
In the city was renewed. As the niat- 

* ter now stands there is a serious split

the 
In-

ictifrlaris

t

affairs in the, city council over 
same matter and a point of lajw I 
Volved whic h may result in. Victoria 
going dry for.several weeks. As was

" ........ pointed out bÿ th> Mayor ÿesfÿplaÿ,
the granting of the licenses without 
enquiry savored of Illegality, and if 
this was the tirsc they would be null 
tml . ■ 'Vising
that no serious steps are taken when 
the course of the council is decided 
upon next Monday, the actual result of 

-lui ___ «ho blanket resolution carried at yes
terday,^ meeting wtH be only to detay 
the enforcement of. the by-law until 
the next regular meeting of the board 
In September.

The policé court had never, perhaps, 
HH tn its hie tory held.su.cji a crowd on 

any previous occasion as It did yester- 
day. An imposing array of lawyers, 
backed up by ranks of eager license- 
holders and a general representative i 

■ « deputation, uninvited, of course, from
the "man In the street." wnj present j 
to watch the proceedings 

City Solicitor Mann, at the Mayor's 
request, set the ba.ll a-rolling. The 
present regulations, he said, (instituted 
the flrs^of their kind. The counc il had 
passed* them ahd it' had become neces
sary,! in order to enforce them. for the 

 council to o hi a in Information 'concern
ing the manner Tn which The liquor h- 

—- censes In Uu* city were- aU present ♦ o»-
ducted. This Information had been 
obtained, and It showed that a some
what strange condition pf affairs ex
isted. There were a number of build- 
in gif which were conducted under hotel 
license* which could not * laim to be 
hotels. The statute >'f provided
that every hotel must have thirty 
rooms or over, but this statute had 
never been observed"~Th Victoria. To 
adjust matters the board had a list of 
these premises before them in which 
the faults were set down.

As far as the regulation# went he 
wished the board to grant the renewals, 
as many <>T the license-holders had 

v | complied with the by-law nmt the
others were hastening to comply. He 
read, In conclusion, the following 
^clause from th. Municipal « ’Inuxe* Act. 
as a warning "If a Ueense l>- granted, 
transferred or renewed contrary to the 
provisions of the act. or of any by
laws passed under Its authority with 
reference thereto, su> h license shall be 
‘ipso facto." null and void.”

FTank fTTggtmr fnritë.T frir renewals 
for all licenses under section 1 of the 
by-law, . Thf Iwtanl had tin power to 
refuse ranewaia, but in fail it was. 
upon this occasion, bound to Issue a 
renewal in each case,

Mr Hijfgins said that he represent
ed. together with hi* I.-gal colleagues, 
all the license-holders In the city, and 
he. on the r behalf, emphatically call
ed for à renewal of every license. He 
claimed that it was illegal for the 
board to attempt to look into the 
merits or demerits of the licenses Vn- 
der the Municipal Clauses Act the
board was required to -sit- on carta.u 
days, and these sittings were designat
ed the "regular” meetings. Every
license-holder had received a notice re
quiring him to attend’before the board 
at' its next regular meeting and, as the 

- * * imxl -regular rucuUug wag in Jaeptcm -
. 1- *>**". toe only business the bcutrd could

proceed with was that left from the 
June meeting The notices stated that 
where the liquor license regulation by
law had not been conformed to the ! 

~~r~ license-hTTtaer should make th. no. +
sary alterations upon a certain dat 
He argued that the report of the chi* 
of police giving the necessary Informa 
tion to show where non-conformity 
existed should have been In the hands 
of the board before these notice* w, , 
issued, and that the in format iori sh>>vl 
have been obtained In open court.

Speaking of the stand taken by tin 
license-holders. Mr. Higgins said tha 
there was.every desii, ,,n their pari u 

• comply w;it.h the provisions of the by 
law. He quoted from an Interview 
given by the Mayor to the press, In 
which His Worship admitted this, and 

. L. **id that a most commendable effort 
to observe the by-law was being shown 
by the license-holders, fn concluding 
Mr. Higgins said that any action 
the part of the board to Investigate the 
circumstances under which the. by-law 
h.ad pr had not been, aoniplled with at 

• The meeting was. under the Municipal
I Act. illegal.

At this Juncture Commissioner Phil 
lips itioved, and Compiissloner Ross 

s seconded: "That this board grant the 
. Î. - renewal of all restaurant, hotel „hop or 

bottle licenses, and that the city treas
urer be Instructed to issue the same 
forthwith, giving a further opportunity 
to all to comply with the general regtt 
lations, the chief of police to report at 
the next regular meeting of the board 
any breach of the regulations.”

A E. McPhllllp*. K C.. also H<\ 
dfeeaed the b6ard on behalf nt‘ the M- 
censeholders. Upon examination and

clple that no person should be required 
to conform to any law that was under 
appeal In the courts.

Commissioner Phillips caused a stir 
by Interpolating "There'e two to one 
so there Is no use In discussing the 
matter further.” 1

Mayor Morley said that the Intended 
action of the t>oai*d as outlined by City 
Solicitor Mann practically granted the 
request of the lirons» holders.. It was, 
in his opinion, however, impossible for 
the board to grant renewals on all li
censes wit hou f g pm» inquiry. It was 
not the Intention of the board to harass 
the llcenseholders as the commission
er* believed that the commendable 
manner In which the licensees had has
tened,, tn comply with the by-law since 
the notices had been served upon them 
deserved a certain amount of consider
ation. The names and data of the 
license holders and their properties 
had. for one thing, become sadly mixed 
up making it Imperative, for the board 
to deal with each license separately 

Mr. Hlfrglna - But you cannot do this. 
It Is Illegal,

I’pon th. advice of Mr. Mann the 
Mayor put the morion. àaÿfng before 

tng so. that he did not think it a 
wi*^ course. It might result In,every 
license so renewed being rendered null 
and void as provided bv the act. Mr.

were willing to take the risk and bear 
the responsibility should such a tHng 
hpppen and the Mayor announced that 
the motion carried, with the chairman 
dissenting.

Immediately there was a buz* 
tentment and a general stamped* to 
the dty_ treasurer’s office to obtain li
censes. - .For ten minute* the commis 
sinners waited for the disorder to auo- 
side and then", the court royn *»vlng_ 
been precticàTlÿ emptied, the ordinary 
routine business was proceeded with.
- Transfers wexe xranlcd An Catherine 
J. Meldrum. for ihe Tegent #and Ave
nue Ret reel saloons, formerly held by 
her husband deceased. *

The Rodega saloon was transferred 
to T, A. _ Mi* Dowel I and the
< Triton, or "Vermont saloon to JL P_ 
I’larke. A temporary permit for the 
Victoria h.-tel bar was granted and a 
temporary perYult for the Elk saloon 
was confirmed. The license of the Com
mercial hotel was transferred to Sain- 
uef Shore from T. A. McDowell.

The board then adjourned.

YOUR SMILE. "LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
: In the Matter of an Application for a 
1 Duplicate Certificate of Indefeasible 

Tlti* ;. -of -Suburban Lot ,2.

6*?

Ï
TRUE

First Railroad Magnate What do'
you think of the prospects ■>( th* ah 
Linn Company?

Second Railroad Magnate—Hot air.

rj Stores

Victoria District (now1 Victoria City). 
Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In

tention. at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to tsaue 
a dupll. ;. - riiflcate of Indefeas
ible Title to aj^ove land, issued to Summer^ 
Jacob Record on the 19th. day of Decem- 
t»er. 1872.

S. T. WOOTTON,
... . Regtetrar-Oensral...

Dated at Land Registry Office. Victoria, 
B. the 2nd day of July, 1907.

Victoria Water Works

TENDERSFÔR SAND
Tenders, sealed, and endorsed "Tenders 

for. Sand.” and addressed to 'ha under
signed. will b<* received up to « p. m. on 
Monday, the J2nd <lxy of July, 1W7. for the 
supplying and delivering at the Filter 
Beds, Beaver I^ake, of WO cubic yards 
(more or lees» clean, sharp sand, suitable 
for filtering purposes, as-per specification, 
which can be seen at my office. Each 
tender must be accompanied by a sample, 
net lee* than 100 lbs., of the sand which It 
Is proposed to supply.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepfed. .-w'j

WM. W. NÔRTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ 10th July, 1M7.

Soap
Will CALL ON YOU SOON.

PRINt’E EDWARD.

HI* Life at Osborne A Typical Cadet — 
Adept at J'rlcket.

A first term cadet waa elrnülng In Uic 
grouml* of the Royal Naval Cotlsge at 
Osborne recently, when he wes met by 
a fourth term cadet, who, not!» In* 
that the younger boy was fresh to the 
Place, spoke to him. says the London 
Mail.

“Hullo." he said, "you a first term-

you
your

*•* I 
full

the

4

comparison of the by-law and the act. 
he raid, he had come to the concluklon 
that4 the ecmtenttofi made by Mr. Htg- 

" |tAs was «ne fhàt the hoard could nof 
get away from. The act required the 
board to meet the second Wednesday 
in March. June and September and the 
next regular meeting would therefore 
be, in the latter month. The license7 
hokUu* bad. been served with notices

~~ .AAXk.-setralar- nt***}**
and sirtce^thls was In September" it 
would b* Idle for the court to proceed
wtth the matter. Ae Me - -Hbrghtg had 
stated any such action would be iRe
fit moreover it was a eon)mon pHn»

' Yes.” said the new boy.
AWhat/s your name?” «‘E'îw&rd. 
"Edward ’-htt** Haven't 

any other name? MTiaf* 
name ?" "Edward of Wales.

The elder boy whistled. "Oh 
said, "you're tthe chap, are youC" 
he walked on.

There Is no snobbish spirit at 
Royal Naval College, and prince* are 
fudged by their personal merit* alone. 
Indeed. Prim , Edward of Wales, manly 
Tittle fellow that he 1*. I» under the 
disadvantage of having to encounter 
lads who shrink from the suspicion of 
favoritism towards a highly placed 
schoolfellow. That Prince Edward i« 
a<corded no special favor is u*.i*v*n- 
slrnted by the fa. t thift many of th* 
Rmr htimlrcl cadets at the college do 
not know him.

Prince Edward is Just a typtewi ca
det among cadets fighting th/» oat tie* 
every boy Tia# in school life, a* ; , njoy- 
ing himself greatly" the while. He 
dropped Into ways *.f the *, honl very 
quickly, and from the fir*t .-bowed a 
h«'«rty enjoyment of the ,up f cocoa 
and the bls< ujts with w hic h. *.s>r after 
ha if-past six. the cadets start the day 
He early became an adept Ir the rush 
for meals at the sound of the bugle 
Frc.ru 7 to 7:45 the boy* are at study, 
and then, when the bngie snnr.*,. they 
leave their lessons and go at the double 
f--r the dining hall. Prince Edward u* 
the'^n'1 H IU"ty boy’ ,B wl,h those In 

It I* regarded by the college authorl-
Me* the- htrtm*» rmrrmendnTTon “of TiTm 
that he is Just an ordinary cadet. Only 
once was he guilty of « boyish Infor
mality. and It wax in hi* fir*t day* "and 
on an oc casion whlc-h would ity the 
hTme' nt *n> •‘‘Tomfhoy pwpy from

An official was taking h'm round 
the engineering shop, explaining some 
or the things he would have to learn 
In the future, when the new* , ame tha; 
h1s father the Prince of Wale* was in 
«he college. Prince Edward forgot the 
machinery and forgot the officaJ. and 
fled a* fast a* h.ix legs could carry him 
to see hi* parent.

RilrinK hl(* -lx «vek» al Ih.» r-nli-K'' 
■""* Z'- hj" mn"< -xclUne «p,ri.nc-M 
hax a Vl.il i„ lh, Drra lnoughl.
He, together With a number tyf the nth 
er cadets, was taken mit to the great 
warship, and the party w*** conducted 
over her as an Interesting lesson. That 
was only an Incident In the full ,lfe V* 
shaje# w ith his schoolfellow a. He be
gin* hi* studies at sex en In the inorn- 
ing. he leave* off at a quarter past 
right at night* between those times 
are wedged In two or three houis of re- 
creat ion. Work !« further IfThtene.l 
by two half holidays a week

,^r!5^iVr2 !" V,'ry r,,,ld et vrteteimil Hi*. »hr> h»». Mwn him oUy My 
■ ht h», th- rnnklnr. r,f „ wTrket-'
k-op-r. A -MnWAr «pr*M over Cowr. „ 
,rZ a*° to ,h" '■(Ten that ha waa
ÜÜp 'T? “ blark W » the re- 
aUit of a blow from a ryckol b«J! 
O.WM «iamy j„mpM ,n ,h. ,lrlu„nl
LlT «rj", «4. J""'1 ha" hwn 'hrougo
^ th ' frh nnw tlV»t ofllcara
at tbe,c<>,11<.gr abaci utaly a«iy that th, 
ycutw- Prince baa had a black eye a, 
an. a *ood many people ahake their

SHE KNEW HIM.
Mr. \> Vi tt -Great Scott! It's nearly J 

.r> 10 and my train leaves at 6.10 P. M. , 
I xxon't have time to dress.

Mr*. Vexitt—You'll harp ptmtjr of | 
time if you don’t hurry.

If you have not heard of his Prize Giving Trips each Even
ing, ask your Neighbor, she knows all about it.

f\

FAME FEELING.
*Hs* the automobile struck this [

plinff yefT
"No nabl citizen on Mars, "but ' 

wo"VP bumped fourteen *tar* and two 1 
this week That’* going some.” |

i'll

Every evening the Golden West Soap Man gives away, absolutely

free, $15, and on Saturday a Special Prize of 810 in addition to the 
above.

We do not ask you to load up your kitchen with Soap. A 25c. pack
age of GOLDEN WEST will prove our statement that it is the best and 
cheapest.

Golden West Laundry Soap, 6 Bars for 25c„ at all Grocers 

~ Golden West Toilet Soap, 35 cents a box 

Golden West Washing Powder, 3 ib. Package 25 cents

Ladies having both Soap and Washing Powder in the house when called on
u RECEIVE TWO PRIZES ”

IN A DEPARTMENT STORE. 
Btxhy Hrilo, Jonc*, got a steady Job 

here?
Jones I’m afraid so, old man; Pm 

waiting for my change.

Inn that hf lx a manly b.,y v.n.l no» tn

Order Both AT ONCE, for you may be a
winner to-night

. hr
•» Put upon."

HIS I.IFE FOR A MEDAL.

William Mugfold. » youth who kept 
gnat for one of the Junior axxorlatlon 
football teams at Swansea, hax died in
nnnpltal from InJurIt, xuauduad to a tJwe-lHuuieM, 

Prtor ro-wt* -removal to 'tfie 
hoxptta! he railed hlx mother tn hlx 
hedxlde. and. holding up hlx league 
medal xatd "Throw it m the barx ..fin 

", me fny life." Ac 1 t:
’. Ic

HEARD IT AT HOME.
Booxer (2 A. M.)—Well, I guess I’d 

better—hlc—go In. I wonder—hie—If 
my hat’s on straight.

FAMILY OF SUICIDES.

An addition was made to a strange 
rerles of suicide* by the death of John 
Adams, a Wealthy farmer, of Htan- 
boroughi house, near Klngahrldgg^

t

:iNCifTC
Send for

U* A4*n

died after suffering intense agony.

•tswit-
mlttBil suicide and two of his brothers 
drowned themnelyes. A sister also to«»k 
her Ike. and another brother is -an In
mate of an asylum. Thé t*arenU of
tho deceased were stated to be first 
cousins.

The Best Advertising "Medium- in Victoria.
-> • • » s \
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The Most Critical Taste

II
SUCCUMBS TO

SALAOA"
TEA

• '*' IT IS SO Pra E AND DELICIOUS.

AT ALL OROCkRS-. BLACK, MIXED OR OREEN.

BITTER TIGHT 
OVER LICENSES

MAYOR CRITICISES
IHE COMMISSIONERS

A
ffotigue of the

down 
home,

bottle of Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to 
your enjoyment, and aid your digestion

The Beer of Quality
is brewed from Pabst Famous Eight-Day 
Malt, which contains all of the nourishing, 
wholesome, food properties of barley-grain 
in predigestetu form. These properties, 
together with the tonic quality of the choic 
est hops, give nourishment and tone to the 
system. The very small percentage of 
alcohol (less than 3l%)is a mild stimulant 
that prompts the stomach to do its best work. 

When ordering beer, ask 
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only evthe Brewer y

Fell A CO.. 
Victoria. R C.

Matter Was Brought Up in City 

Council When Chief Magistrate 

Makes His Report.

drastic character, fflNt was worded as 
follows:

Whereas, by report of His Worship the 
Mayor. itt appears that without ««vAsUler- 
Ing any matters Intended to be submitted 

To them and without hearing anything to 
be urged by the proper authorities and 
with the obvious object of defeating the 

! operation of the Liquor License Régula 
! tlon By-Law, 1907. two of-the three licens

ing comnilsslooerH. fnmmlssloners Phil
lips and Rose, passed by a majority vote 

i » resolution that all liquor licenses be re-

And whereas, this general ^rçaolufton 
precluded the board from correcting what j 
rhe CA»un« II are advised ire Irregularities 
In the holding of licenses and also defeat
ed the objections which on the report of 
the chief of police It was Intended to urge 
against certain of the licensed premises ;

Re It resolved, that the facts he com
mun! VhU-d hy the Mayor to the executive, 
government with a view of action being 
taken to prevent a repetition of this viola
tion Of the council's rights .ail the repre
sentatives of the - Iftsens charged with 
the good government of the city.

In suppert of his resolution AM. 
Gleason A poke at length. He Said that 

... • i . -»liv of
smxh a- r/soiutiun. Mil t hat he deemed 
it )ii* duty to move !.. Aid. it ».«*». who 
was one <*f the license commissioners, 
had never, at any meeting if the vit y 
munch when ihs liquor iiiMOih* by-law 
whs under von.«ldyt atkm tin l construc
tion expressed any opposition to it. 
He, therefore. vouM not tin Ivratani 
the position taken hy AM. Rest or Mr 

mt ire thought thgt It wa* 
that the .city -council look steps 

cpetftiott t>fr 'S*t«.n JfHer-

MADE IN CANADA.

sparks flew at the council meeting 
last night w hen-the liquor Met nee regu
lation by-law. yesterday's meeting of 
the government’s a p twin tees on that 
body, cameA before the kldertneft for 
discussion. For once the council threw 
off its cloAk of legarthy and assumed 
the habiliments of an actlv.g, If some
what confused, assembly. Th* dreary
-dwmtw-wliwql»- Uu....wfkte-Jcllbcfa- t£tt
tkm* of the «tuuiUpal government ’ (|m 
takes place, «hook with vehement pro- to prevent 
testation*. exhortations!: ànd condemn- lerencii with Its powers as had been 
at Iona, and this man- ; shown ai fhc inhering of the license
ner f hoard. As the situation stoud. two men

Mayor Motley presented the follow- appointed 'by the provincial govern
ing report describing the pro# eedlngs nient had underUTkenllo ujîect The work 
at yesterday's meeting of Lire lltrenaaj-o# 44*^ eoumii whjch really controlled
■WMr - l____ L—-----

Victoria. July lLth 1107. ; AM» ,p f-nderf-htirstand on the
To the Board of Aldermen : t matter. He had semnded rommlssion-

Qentïêmen: l beg to report that l to- , er Phillips" resolution because^ he 
«bv xai_JA5 chairman of 1 he board of thought It beat in the Interests of ths

Ith-j vitlxens ta do so. The Mayor Kim

POWDER
SOLD and USED EVERYWHERE In 

the Dominion.
Makes Baiting Cost, Dependable and Economical. 

All Canadian Dealers have it. Refuse Substitutes.

Es W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

licensing commissioners, -AogcITu 
Commlssioners Phillips and Hog* *The 

-city.', awinuior-having- shortly mentioned 
the sltered slate of .tie law as affected 
by the Liquor License Regulation By- 
Law Mr Htggtne and Mr MaPhUUps 
having made certain representations;, 
without calling upon me or -hearing any
thing that I had to say. or entertaining 
any application,- ..Commissioner Phillips 
produced :i written resolution which he 
Moved, ordering all liquor licenses to be 
renewed and directing a report to he made 
at thr next regular sitting. This résolu-' 
lion was seconded by Alderman Ross, and 
having taken the advice of the Ht y solici
tor I found I was compelled to put. the 
resolution to the hoard. Which thereupon
wa.1 passed and became an ordt-r of the f garter rtïtînpk. 
board, upon which all license* have been ; blanket twnoju tifl

it (sens ta do so. The 51a 
Stated tha: he was a poULlvaL -Ap- j 
pnintee. If this was the rase he was j 
ignorant of it T have never yet dis- j 
covered.** said the tMwmaj. **Whg OF ] 
what was responsible for my appoint
ment ns license commissioner."'

Mayor Morin y said that when he 
read the name* of the commissioners 
before they Were officially appointed ; 
hy the government hr Mid 9.«Xrd Pre
mier McBride to *uhet ifute others. The 
premier had stated y/ him trot it was

renewed and now will be é •actual until 
the With day pf January next year 

I persmusllv regard this prepared reao- : 
lotion passed In this way as Intended to 
defeat the operation of the by-law and i

question of party and the Coneervq- 
element had decided --to appoint 

both Commissioner Rose and Commis- 
In rax* mg the 

at the license board
meeting both .commissioners had been 
guilty of Inconsiderate action,—Under 
section of the Municipal Clause* * ' 
Act the renewals had been illegally i 1

.............in................. .. ............... ...

Island Road
SUB-DIVISION

feel that if the spitti actuating tJ\e two granted by the llrermr commissioner» •
i-drhm^sstoner* is allowed to prevail the I 
good gcivewment of the city is Imperilled.

I submit this report to the council, 
praying that some act Ton m*y he ad
vanced promptfv to deal with this ' rv 
anomalous position in which, aa execu
tive head of the city and council l am

A j MORLEŸ.
Mayor.

When the city clerk had read the re
port the Mayor proceeded Io explain 
his position in regard the lie* noe 
commissioners. Me satjf rhaT, although 
th» municipal eouili'iT of V*tctorlA had 
passed the liquor regulation by-law. ^ 
two political appvtFntees mi ine TlcenseT 
board the body which w a* en true led 
with the enforcement of thtse regu- j

WARNING
In the Exchequer Court of Canada, an Important Judgment 
has just been rendered by Judge Rurbldge against Dry- 
salters Ltd., for an infringement of the registered label and 
trade-mark of ‘ BABY’S OWN SOAP. ’

THE MANUFACTUREES OF

“BABY’S OWN SOAP ) »

harsh> give notice Lo all dealers and retailers that any in
fringement of their labels or trademarks will he proceeded 
against. The public are hereby warned not lo ir< ept any 
Imitations or substitutes- which trade upon the well known 
name and high quality of "BABY'S OWN SOAP.’*

The Albert Soaps, Limiket.
MANUFACTURERS

Montreal, Quebec

a ltd were therefore null sn4 void. "It 
vrai, I claim." said the Mayor, "quite j 
unfair for the ortrrn’ommtAsloners to j 
bring tn such a reeoRiHon a# they did 
for it quite prevented sane action on • 
the part of the hoard and has placed 
the vested Inter*»!* fn jeopardy." The j 
license-holders and the license board i 
had both been placed In si range and 
almost untenable peeRjnti* because hÿ ! 
brother commleskinem hsid made this 
foolish and most un reason able move. ! 
The men appointed to jdt rm tv« board r 
shouM be wide-awsfc»- men a -quaipted f 
wtrh The mogf tirgent needs of the city, j 
Re asked the' rounclï'TTTt’ was In thr | 
Interests of the city that such men j 
as commissioners Phillips and Ross 
should l>e allowed to sit on tne board. 1

Oak Bay
This beautiful tract, situated within five 

minutes’ walk from the terminus of the Oak 
Bay car line, is now offered in

latluns. had assumed the poaltk**» of 
dtcrators to the .•>»»♦».•»(—bad • Uv a-L , ALL ILuna wa* Lia- feet w ees 
practical puriateee eudaau«jrcd Lo rend- . as the Mayor had finished -speaking

SHOOTS AT CROWN PRINCE.

Servies Heir. Mistaken for Smuggler. 
Fired on by Custom Officer.

i Fortunately the bad light prevented 
, his shot getting home, and neither the 
I prince nor hie companion v/as hur^ 

They did not. however, venture further.
; but beat a hasty retreat, and returned 

to Belgrade.
This Is not the first adventure v>f thvr 

kind the Crown Prince has had on the

Prince Georgs of Servta. th** heir to 
the crown, narrowly escaped death one 
night recently at the hands of a cus-^1 ^ive'r.
toms officer One day he got into a boat and rowed

Accompanied by Professor IXrpvlteh, | himself across to Gipsy island. As was 
the Crown Prince went out on the river j usu*1 hlm on *u<^h excursion*, he
9sv« In a motor-boat, tn qrd?r to in 
dUlge In fishing, of which pastime ho 
is very fond.-

As the little vessel neared /he Croa
tian bank in the darkness, the AOstrian 
customs watch, as Is usual, challenged 
the occupants. Receiving no reply, and 
suspecting that the host • ontalne-j 
smugglers, the officer promptly fired.

•U r!ed a re{*estIng rifle, and the story 
goeg that shortly after Tending he shot 
a young Macedonian, who wan beating 
for him, destroying the sight of on- 
<*><*.

For klajlag a girl, aged thirteen, 
against her will. Thomas Cartwright. 
Iron worker, was ffffed |2f> and coats at 
Btleton (Staffs.) .

ed the by-law null and • ' ' ‘
place<i the existing license*, those 
granted at yesterdnye iiwtlng In 
jeopardy. ‘ Although I had a lug batMi 
of communications in regard to licens
es.” said the Major, "in a hick the 
writers asked f-»r information in con
nection with the granting of renewal* 
and other matters, and although.there 
were questions of Iniportsn- e to he 
considered by t^e board l**o of the 
commissioners took it upon themselves 
to introduce and pass a resolution 
which prevented me drum plat .u* lhaas 
msttera before them."

The Mayor furfher kiate<1 tlist this 
action on the part of the commission
ers was most -unfair #tr<be Ik<»ihib -tuLU- 
ers ahd more so tn tne /•+(+**•«**- The 
latter apfxiinted the city council to 
conduct the affairs of the city, and yet 

I two apt*»!ntnes of thr Cowiervative 
i party had stepped In and dlotatM tn 
j the cbuncil in a manner that suggeet- 
i ed an attempt, °n their part, to "run 
I the thing" a* they- pirAited. He 4M m«t 
j think that this was fair but. at the 

same time, he did not Jay th,e blame 
entirely upen the provincial govern- 

| ment. He had protested, al the he- 
I ginning of the year, against the ap- 
i polntrnent of Commisstoàer T’hilllpa. 

He had spoken of the matter t< Pre
mier McBride, and the bitter had told 
him that he. the premier, had no say- 
in the matter of making the appoint
ments. The party had pl.t cd both 
comml«sinner* Roes and Phillips on 
the board, and they had attempted to 
take the law in their own hamjé. It 
was an anomalous position for him tn 
IxLplaced in and he asked the council 
to give him its aid in combating the 
dictatorship of his brother rommlsplorç- 
Fntrwho were, after all, really subscir- 
vient to the hoard of aldermen hy vir
tue of the by-law regulating their Con
duct in regard to granting and renew
ing licensee which had been passed by 
the council.

This communica’tioi! and explanation 
from th* Mayor came early'on In fh. 
evening, and tha metier was laid ovtjr 
until nturly the end of the meeting 
when It was brought up again through 
a resolution moved hy Aid. Gleason. 
The resolution was ofL a aomciyh**

He asked the Mayor to apologise far 
his remarks. He had heaped unwar • 
ranted Insults upon both th** commis
sioner* and should make amenda. "If 
there has been any tria take or misun
derstanding you should exert lee what
ever power you have to rectify the er
ror and should not harass and Insult 
theae two men as >nu have presumed 
to do to-night. The f ommissloners are 
as you are " concluded AM. Hanna, 
"representatives of the people and you 
should make a decent . ipo'.ogy t»

Doom m imMID BUTZAttBUK CURED.
Magistrale F. Rasmussen, writing from bis residence, an Marquette St., Montreal, sees: 
1 take genuine pleasure in informing you of the great good I have derived from Zam “ *

For many years I was troubled with a serious eruption of the skin, which was both uasig!
—* bet several doctors in,turn were consulted, but I —------- * * *

i any years 11 
Unful. Net iand paii

permanent relief 86me t im# back I noticed a 
ebrenlc akin die##»# by Zam Buk, and I determine# 
can ur I am delighted with It. Whllo everything 
doctor eproocript inns Avil#*i abeol 
In my opinion this balm 
lead other euflkrers to t

ft

. oroili
should be 
ry-thle herbal healer.

._______ _ --------- -,  -----------------enable to ret —
rejBpnrt fromw Justice ofthe fbwee who hid tku n curedoI 
nod to give tills balm atrtal. After a thoroughly fair ted, 
king elaeV tried-sal rre. OVnbreoatlone. w arbre, roap, n,.u 

Hievemy pain, three noxeaef Zam Buk bare worked a complete ours, 
wre Widely known than It le. and in the hops that my experience will 
1er. I have ne objection to yon publishing tlii* letter. Yours truly______r‘ UA«Mi>EN. JuMlre St the I'SL*.

minge and all »km iajunre and dteeaeeeyield to Zam Huk
Zam Buk CqM Teroate,

Allé

L'>- -fj.

CURES
ANOTHER

»* •<* • hr*, or poet free from 
--------- tî.*>. t€. K rub

..........w

MAGISTRAT

While the Mayor wav evidently try
ing to find out whether Aid. Hanns 
ap»*ke In a serious or comic tone Aid 
-Vincent. rtlkf . an 1 pointe.i out Ihet he 
too. took exception t#i üie Mayor’s stand 
on the matter. The people t.ad not 
voted for license regulations beyond 
the separation of shop and bottle II-

"The last election was pr^jof of the 
people’s intentions." said Aid. G lesson.
"they voted a* much a* anything on a 
moral issue."

Aid. Gleason's remarks stirred Aid 
Ross from his seat. "Doe* the Mayor 
or anybody else suggest that I or the 
other license commissioner it re Im
moral or favor Immorality?"

Amid' laughter the Mayor and Aid. j 
Gleason assured him «hat no such aug- i 
gestl#m had been mad*.

After considerable discussion upon j 
the merits, of AM. Gleason’s résolu- j 
tion t’lty Solicitor Mann wa* naked for [ 
an opinion. "The city sofldlors." he i 
said, "van only advise the chum'll on 
Its legal right* or report #>n the legal 
aspects of a case We cannot advlaej 
you as to the policy- but will give you 
a full report showing the present legal 
standing of thevJty, at the next meet
ing."

In answer to questions the solicitor 
elated that there were three avenue# 
open to the cmmHi lo bring matter* 
to a head The resolution hy Aid.
Gleason offered one avenue, x writ of 
mandamus against the licciise eom- 
nitssbmers would be- another and the 
prosecution qf seme dicensrêx who ob
tained his license yesterday, was an
other. In the latter case th# decision 
of the court wojtld atmw.jKheihar the 
licenses were Illegally'held nr not un
der Clause 1*1 of the Municipal Claus
es Act,

Aid. Half did not favor the resolution 
advanced by Aid. Gleason. It nus use- 
Ihse to appe-al to the Conservative gov
ernment for anything, and. much a* he 
favofed the action advocated In the mo
tion. he thought it would be a waste of 
time to make repreyentftlkuia to, the L Insults lha Judge While He Ig Passing

LARGE
LOTS

Containing about one-third acre to the lot.

CHEAP-EASY TERMS.
CALL AND EXAMINE PLAN AT

44 EORT STREET

CROSS & CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

Hk»»ieweiaisweiemeietswsw««sweHnnnirmmstswsnmeniv

sent tnwwrers-ttr tbert^ Jethv^ stating 
that the by-law did not enforce any 
regulation that would tempe* bona-fide 
guests to go out Into the street wtifn- 
ever tfisy wrlshed to obtain liquor. They 
could use the hotel passage-wiy.s. An
other letter had been receive 1 In regard 
to bottle license*. In connection with 
rhis the Mayor stated that «te*» •*
aïs Tolmle A 8tiew»rta' had to unfair

kiss the dead woman’s face. Her baby.: 
of which he was supposed lo he the 
father, was In a perambulator by her 
Side, and prisoner was wlneJIng It
quietly away when he was arrested.

l»ming the . ommlssloner’e summing- 
up. prisoner frequently and noisily In
terrupted, declaring that nls lordship • 
was not putting the case fairly. Thr j: 
warders were not iMe to- quieten him. ! 
and when one of them whlspncd, “You j 
arc making your case worse." he ehout-

—— —--------------- gggaJLJUBIJlLJCgT*

listen to what was being said. Tht 
warders tried to pacify him, but h| 
turned his bavkfbn the bench, an$ 
■truggted with the warders, whq turn* 
ed him round again.

. Pheoner next pulled a hair out of hlfl 
head, put It to his mouth, and blew. t| 
away, saying. ’"That’s what I rare for 
you.'*- Meanwhile «he •tori«oh'ehmw§ 
was endeavoring to maÿr himself 
heard, observing that he was not theadvantage over other saloons, as they

practically conducted two branches of ed, "I don’t care If I make It forty i prisoner’s Judge, bu the mer * nvlnlstei 
the liquor business under one license times worse; 111 hgv*A it rlguftf’ <-f bumarf justice *Tc < onchidpd with

The city solicitors expresse t the opin- Th* Jury, without leaving the box, the death sentence In the usual term*
ion that the council h.|#l power to enact 
a by-law preventing this and requir
ing two dlatlnct licenses for *uvti host

Ml'RDERER’8 RAGE.

provincial government.
Aid. Verrlnder suggested that the 

resolution l«y on the table until the 
solicitors* report on the council’s legal 
standing was received 

This course was followed.
Several letiesw- few»- ihe . :tv a-di. I- 

♦ore were r»«é*vc#j dialing wiiJtuUeeteset 
L ffUfTfess?—-f*.- A-. "Midllffn hï-1 written 

tors asking them for Interpre- 
i taikme nf rertain ckuwew in th- hi*.taw 
j und for Information rtgardlrg tha ex- 
j act meanTnr of-T?rc'*W’r»rd "guests." TTie 
I city mltHtofs reported that they hud

Sentence of Death.

returhed a verdict rtf "Guilty." The "and may God have mercy on youl 
«vim miss loner then assumed tie black : soul."
cap, whilst the clerk of arraigns, whose At this the prisoner threw his egg 
voice trembled with emotion, asked the violently on - the ground, and shouted! 
prisoner whether he had anything to "There Is no God. or He would nevel 
way why he should not -die according have sent that woman tolme." The tun 
t<> lab-. The prisoner here shouted a ! warders who had remained st either 

exprewwlon re -cK- Judge,-r elde. of. him duelng the trial were now 
The commissioner then proceeded to

A murder trial at Dei hy a «sixes con
cluded with an extraordinary scene, the 
prisoner giving vent to a torrent of 
abure whilst receiving sentence of
îleatKT ~r’ ------- . 1

.The - peteener W Kr «I --a't
builder, separated from his wife, quar- Î 
relied with Lucy Wilson, a Inrmald. a? 1 
fTiesttrfleM and k^Red h-r erhh « 1 
hatchet hi the strre» Af«- 'mimll- 
ting the crime he waA h«-c/i lo throxj j 
rff#:iisrH)W àw*y im#f etfmp .MWh ghf I

pass sentem-e, and he was again Inter
rupted by the prisoner, who refused to

Joined by the head warder, who 
to take hold of the prisoner and pus* 
hhn out of the dock.

X 7 XT "sSTK^^ëTwhÿ^îôîmîîînThîïrir
Yo»«TO/r;^‘<*Wj«sw!qrts!.....

m proved fur- 
f, cures dan-

’Eg: .
-C——J

thsl Ayer’s Htlr Vigor, new li
mole, quietly nope f«m«| heir, "curee dan
druff, end metci the heir grow, 
w. HUweaba.u.'
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts-
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIPIE© AND

National Finance Co.,
■ LIMITED

SHAWNÏGAN LAKE
19 Acres, Seven Roomed house, Barn 
and all out-buildlngs. Some Fruit 
trees and a running stream through 
the property.

FOR S3,000 CASH
THIS IS A SPLENDID BUY

Offices ;
Phone 1363

88 GOVERNMENT t»T.
P. 0. Box 278

1 .should like to .have had them know ; 
It istruvk me that would make things 
better all around, but having passed 
my word, I felt I was bound to keep 
them from finding It out If I could. 

"Hello, in the house!" 1 hollered.
She came to the door at once.
"Good morning. Jack." . says she. 

"Had your breakfast ?"
"Nope," I answered, as l walked In. 

"but. don’t you bother about that —1 
can fix it.”

"Indeed you will not—that_ at least Is 
a woman’s business—now you sit, right 
down^gravlous! bow- glad l am to see 
you!” ’ "I '

And then she kepi talking about this 
and that, turnlng and smiling at me

' being, the Innocent and Injured party. | 
j AI tell you flat, I feH that you’re en
titled to anything you can get hold of | 
that will help you out. You know per- i 
feet 1 y well that neither L nor any of j 
l he others, would use bygones to hurt 

i Upton.
"He stands on what he is now, with 

us. and that ain't very secure footing, 
It**ver in my HN été I see » more

1 onnery, sneaking, low-low n---- "
“Please don't, Jack/’ she. cried, "1 

know all those things, hut 1 hate to 
hear them. Sometimes 1 believe he Is 
not responsible for what he does, and 
while It would be silly for me to sny
ihHt I n Min M|| m 1 h. 0MiMVg 'f * 
Wife for him, yet after all my struggle

TWO DEATHS AT PHG&N1X.

Austrian Fall* D<>wn 300 Fee: Itt Mine— 
M. H. Wheatley Found Uuad 

In Hotel.

in ajAhUe. until 1 had to admit ! ®h‘<1 shame, U is bitter to teallae^ that 
I that It was kind of nice ttf have-a wo-^J-bàvé failed utterly fn trying to make 
man around the place Moal wsjN I ■' bet tear man of him * 'i> ' i think that 

i don't Ilk** women -too close—they mak-- 1 mu*t to at fault as much as he!
i such a darned fuss about every com - ' Stuff!" said 1. "Nonsense! What

fortable thing a man wants to do and ; kind of man is It that has to use a
< they're always for cleaning and scrap- Woman lt> hold him up? Poor t: nber,
' ping around out of all reason. evert , if he makes a go kt

At almost the same hpur on Tuesday 
night a man stepped Into a abaft in. the 
Granby mine* and was Instantly killed, 
and an emptdyee of the Dominion Cop
per Company was found dead In a hotel 
In Phoenix.

M. Spodvlrsky had been shovelling 
ore Into a chute or shaft at the 200 foot 
level of the Granby mine, when time 
was called at 6 o'clock. His partner turn- 
ed to go and Spodvlrsky did the same 
but stepped tftto The fiSle WlTerc he ha l t 
been *hov vïîtlng.1 and filVparther JusH 
saw the top of his hat a* he. tell In. i 
There was a sheer fall of about 50 feet I 
f»efore striking,anything, the b>dy then | 
going on down to the 300-ftidL JeVel. , 
death, of course, bcing-lnatantaneous. [ 
l>e< eased was an Austrian, who had i*

^MsstsisitiiiNsxswwwssisuiswfciststsuisnav

FOR CHOICE BUY
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
C4LI< ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

OWMSISIIUSMSHSSWS -iWMMSWSWmiHStlUS

Ml niuunu UHI VI OH iria’MI. — m- ; —— — — " *• ——»• ■—•■t "
Rttt Will wa* 44ff4ireut. Tiw» row Ah< that out of y<»ur head—that’s a kind of 1 put Ln but half a dosen shift* at the

had to hoe kmwked all iWfeins out nlghlman- fr.îti» xhlnKIfté kUoirt -hwH-t nrtnea, totwr a young man at perhaps
' of her -just good i»lam living, without ^gevtible things. Now I won’t om I P- 2S years of age. 

being scared of your life all the time, ton any more names 1 unders*itvi • - Milton H Whrtrttny wx* found dead
made an attractive schedule for her j hdw you feej about it; but as far as j in the Cottage hotel about the same

i about-juiw_ . “ ....... ...... ...... - . telling him "you’ve taken tne Into your
, And certfctnlÿ It had done her * confidence, don't you -4o tt. Tou 

power of good to tell me her troubles [ haven't known me very h*ng. Will, out 
f^tre -moved—mntbler: there w as more j you don't- believe I'd give >ou a crook- 
I life In her walk, and more hope in her ed steer, do you?"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT STREET PROPERTY
2d FRET FRONTAGE between Kieguard and Herald .. ..
33 FEET FRONTAGE, between Yates and Fort .........................
22», FEET FRONTAGE, between Yates and Fort..........................

TEN ACRES WATER FRONTAGE
FRONTING ON E.SQVIMALT LAGOON, all cleared and flnèed, 

with stream of xxateif running through

THREE ACRE” NEAR SHOAL BAY
ALL CLEARED, fenced and under cultivation........................

. .$4.2,00
,$♦5.000 

$3$ 000
Xx

ON MICHIGAN STREET 10 ro»r 
convenience* $3,ooo cash, balam

FINE RESIDENCE
furnace, and all modern 
per cent. ... S

ORCHARDS AND FARMS
north 6a an i v h.\70, ACRES

age.................................................................
6 ACRES, fine orchard, near city ..... 
14 ACRES at Gordon Head, per acre 
:JL ACRES, ail under cultivation, near

LANGFORD
fronting on the lake.

6o acres cleared. 1.400,. (*‘.’«l..w;3rter front - 
......................................................... - .. .. .............$12 000

10 to 30 ACRES.

city... .

LAKE

..$7.500
. . $400

$11.000

...$50

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Comer of Tronace Ave.

! eye. Besides, she felt she had strong "A what?"
| backing, now. If things went' out of ! "1 mean bad w^vke. when I knew it 
j shape The way BUI and I had handled ! was bad advice.”
fuptnn WlUPt haiT ^ThTTveir âIT~doübt* "N--- f dnn‘r betteveyrm wrmhLJa.k/ 

from tree mind about our being able* to • she replied very slowly, putting her
Like care of. her If necessary. ___ • hand on mine. "My heart weht fiut to

One Thing T wanTTV. aid fTgliThvre^y^ when l-éeist^waw your handsome, 
about Mary WIImot I'pton that -h-xx* West boy-face." (It don t look «la
the had th» right spirit She never felt c*n' fl'r mP tn write such things ttlvnib 
that It was her duty to ask me not to myself, but that'* what she «M.I -H 
turn I ptW WW to the fvrHce and ...there Is auy error in your counsel,4 It is

; the rewArd. Some people would have , "f lhe head and not of^ the hearty I^ll 
thought that xxu* neceanary. but sli —

j time. He had been Employed at the

I
 inities r.f l‘ho* nix * tamp for several j" 
years. l>e*th was evidently from heart | 

ae he ww* apparentty tn good*'
I health a few minutes previous. Wheat» j

ley was a member of the Phoenix Min- [ 
ere’ Union. ------------- >

NERVOUS. ]

uuld have hated her If *h«dldn t. I 
htvL

Well. I ha.,I my eye on her when she 
mired the tl^p-iai ka. and 1 had mls- 

ing*. still I didn't lik** to interfere 
inx Hat a Indy was doing, but you

take It as It was given, for surely 
woman wa* more desperately In |ieed 
of an honest friend than 1 - here, worse 
than aTdne. thousands *»f mM**from.ml* 
friends, rut off from them by câline as 
well as distance in this leii-rbiy J tld 
«««untry. with men w-ho lo<»k as wild is 
the country they live In. ,fo>* -ornpan- 
ion»--tell me. Jack, would y<»ur |v*wî- 
ners honor me as a woman of they

I jumped straight up. “Vbi 1st, wo
man"’ I said, "^oii don't know whut 
you are saying' IÙ1 lam a ma*» lor half 
of fhratJ We are a rough lut, that's 
right, w. gel drunk here and tnere; we 
fight When w e have rcatoh. and* we rus^ 
outrage«lus when we ain't ph ased. but 
were men. damn it! We go to wnf 
wlÂ people our own size and m x. Tlrere 
ain't a man In. the crowd who would 
strike until the last <h*s-k whs cashed 
in. bef<»re anything should hurt a lu»;r 

N of your head don’t you go thinking 
Nj ing* like that, Will; It makes me 
fcVi dissatisfied.’’

""hkf‘r,‘ forgive me, brother Jack! 
Remeint»er what «a dreadful need I have

don’f\w «/it less than a big spoonful 
: baking nowder. to a tomato van
flour. If >x»u ijon't exia*

• t»* strike tor les» w.»rk and tot 1er

1 ate ’em t hh;igh Lord* I wouldn’t 
hexe hurt tor fetelings for a dozen 

f stomach aches - andx*h«- w as so proud 
19SÎ, bwptçr at being Vf use, u* *hu 

; thought, that the truth Igoubi have hit 
! her hard I'd done the c<voting 1m-fora,
• and as 1 swallowed those jiap-Ja. k* 

whole, I made up n.iy mind Td find j
j some excuse to do It again. unHi she 

*••1 I lie hung of the business, huV to Î 
fell the truth I could dlgewt M silt uef ! 
hair-trunk in those days without hall 
trying, and ' they dldn t bother me-

With all Its drawbacks. I # njoyed 
1 that meal. i- don't mipposv I <-ouM 
, make you understand w hat « pleasure ! of being suspicious and afraid- you are. 

- tt was to talk to a lady again, knowing - not angry Netih mf1" catching at my 
lhat she whs a lady "Will." as f I arm and h.-Xi
must , ail heV. In spite 

•' clothes, and In spite of

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
F. 8. BARNARD. D

VICTORIA BOARD: pm **' '
R HER. THOMAS ELLI8. RICHARD HALL.

Estates and acts Administrator, 

and Principal guaran-

• The Corporation take* charge 
Executor. Guardian and Trustee

Money Invested for clients on Mortgage

Interest Allowed on Deposits I Tf) j I>CT> ( ' U VT 
of $l »nd Upwards, from 4 lu'11 rjU v 1

RICHARD HALL
man- viKK tw nm-EUNMmrr strkrt

"Will." as I ; arm and hoi- 
<>f hrr^ queer ; t >h. well, nf 

Lhc hard time f further frodi 
• he bad had. kept, firr ladyhood as j angrx. but I 

aui bright hs when she was the soothing 
mistress of 'her father's house.

I did the morning chores outside, 
wtrrh a« getting in the wood and a pan

lean water, then 1 brought my Job I you bet 
hammered at It. 
he tin plaie* and

ng it.
torse I said nothing was 

ntv r ffmtd That* being 
toldXier ft was hardly 

have mV pardnerw made 
? m pa. k of bla. kguaWls. Jerusalem! 

How that would have kn-sdied Old Hill ! 
I nexer mentioned the subject to hfm.

- ’S‘'rV(!v*Knto? 4b y/ien a Tamijy prédis- 4 
poalfîbn. We inherit tendencies to dts- ; 
ease Just as we Inherit physical resem- j 
hjancew. Strain of study, restless all | 
the time, early introduction Into the ; 
duties of aortal life, develop all too soon 
nervous trouble among children.

St. Vitus dan.», headaches, epilepsy, 
and kindred maladies are becoming 
alarmingly common among t?.e young.

Pâle, wan-eyed. listless young people 
are met every whurc.
-To neglect signs of weakening down 

1» criminal. Parent* by igmtring very 
manifest symptoms of mental and nerv
ous strain, actually ronde mnth el r x'hll- 
dren to .life-long invalidism, which 
dwarfs lb Hr power of work, limit» the 
possibilities. of their children's lives to 
very narrow range*. Upon the. first 
sign of nervous fH lings. St. Vitus 
drçnre. rUn down conditiona, weakness, 
persistent anti recurring headache*, 
give: them that wonderful body, brain 
and nerve builder—Ferroaoto. It* ac
tion Is positive In this class of discaae, 
both in young and old. and i'V leault* 

j through It* Influence ur*»n tne hloo«l' 
j forming. 1* *0 permanent that the orlats 
j Is soon passed

Strength ability to study with perfect 
safety aftd ('omfort. quickly follow» th* 
use of Ferroxona. It builds up the 
nerves nourishes the. braht. supplies 
nutritive blood to the muscles.

Color, endurance, and vim g.> haml 
In hsnd with Ferro zone. Children win» 
use It are vigorous. No tonic is better 
as. thaua&ndk..ittstity, - J«*t a* for 
the old folks as for the young ones. To 
to had in any drug store In 5bc. boxes.

SIX LOTS
61) x 136.

Theta are fine level ground, 
and 1 netude corner fcC.......... 7

Are situated^ In a moat de
sirable part of the city and 
within one block of two car 
line#. City water and sewer.

7 PRICE KOH ALL

•3900.
TERMS-

North West Beal Estate
Company.

Yates St., Victoria B. 0.

atsuRtvin».

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Betwe+n Cadboro Bay 
Road and Soa,

la being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purposes, and will . he 
placed on the market la 
the near gutere.

APPLY'

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles 8L, Victoria, B.0

Or

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner, 
Winnipeg.

0000000'>000000000000000000 oooooAoooooooooooooooooooo

“THE YELLOW PATH”
Copyright 1900, by Htnry Wallace Phillipt.

o DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

and tn see he got his piece

• ♦>/ work around and 
« hlie she scoured up

-l knixeg und things.
I was making a sort of rocker, to- 

ausi f the boys made a r r : k« , we’d 
I have to take out <juif«- a little money 
, before w f would pull f<»r town and buy 
: lumber tor h flume and riffle boxes, and 

h r »« k*-r tokt* panning, all hollow.
The way I did was to split some 

small timber Into sinTTOiis and strips.
• tie mg the ft»» side-r>f the sect Iotv*' fto 
I the floor of the rocker
j. it i)As kn axx.Tul Job. à.- all iht* Toula 

1 had were an axe. !mv knife and an 
old nail ! had to peg It - together xx |th 

h'ole with .

"You will have to be pa Men*, with 
me. Ja- k 1 don't understond.' sheN^ald 

1 sadly. "I feel it would to totter 1W 
me to put my fortunes entirety In your 
Mroog hand»— here are both of mine to 

. seal the bargain n«>w I place, my honor 
■ and my life In your keeping.
| There was something so sweet and 

simple, so helpless and trusting In the

I
 way she did It 
come Into my eye*. I remembered the 
picture of Great Grandfathr D'Artes 

Ing room ai home, n fin« up- 
■ HiAmlii-g «*ui g*nt««*miui in hi* "uniform 
; of General In the Continental army, and 

I tried to rise to the occasion and live

PHOENIX PAY DAY.

Over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Distributed Among Em

ployee*.

luist Wednesday the largest pavroll 
xv*r distributed In Phoenix tw.k place l 
to ‘L-

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

MORTGAGE -
IMPROVED SECURITY

-»t >to mine* of thi* camp, 
proximate]y $100,060 was disti 
wage* to the thousand men

w^v.den t»eg«, flret making a nm* wun , up to my ancestor*, 
the nail -inn as all the trimming it got T br,„IKhl her right hand to my lips, 
didn't Improve it mu.dr, it w uni quite ; wlth PV(,n hit as much style as he 
th* kind of rocker you d start out to f.r»uld have used, but drat the luck' I 
buy, If you had your choice. But most | vx-as flurrle.1 and all I managi »i to mum- 

i caught In the apron any- ^le whs 
flof«r didn't matter mu-'h. '

of the

CHAPTER VM -.(Continued.) 
"That was a dreadful thing to do."

she said.
"I’ll go right off and g*4 him noxx .

I crledw w Hh nee k p«xHt«-ne*s. I tle«ught 
It would make h«*r laugh, hut after all 

"It was too serious a mat.ter tor her 
"You needn i mind she replied and 

the am Me went out "f h< r fa. • .
I changed the. HUbject.
"What am 1. go Ing t<. all you now""

"Call me Will. that tells nothing. 
Father always used to - all me that 1 
think be wished 1 xxas a boy—p.ror 

' father! it is from Wilnioi. my ml.Idle 
name. It wp* my mother* family 
naffK

"Ail right then. X^tH. I **»•!. "N«»w

1 Mr. Thomas

CHAPTER VIII
One funn> thing Is. that you'll llx e 

with a mnn, as I did xxdth Tipton, tor 
some time, and you know that he * like 
any tod y else, hut the moment you And 
out h'.'s - rooked, you expect him to to 
up t-> some devilry all the dime, and 
ihat ain't In nature. But that a the 
way you look at It. and so I didn't get 
a w Ink -if sleej>. hardly that whole I c.
ntgb-t. until Just before morning. I 
was listening for a yell for help, and 

i felt kind of cheated when It didn't 
! come along.

When I wok-; up it. wa* broad day- 
tight, axid juliere sal a. little chipmunk 
longs».}.- Of my face. « ... king his head

•1 want to tell you something. I sideways a# much a* to gqjr, "Whut the 
shouldn't, dixrc trust my no) :v|fogethnr hluzes :ill« y-.u. p'-undlng ; on- 
lamb-like temp» U i ahoul : see Mr. when »h« rest ..f us age up and doing 
i’pton. Chance* »»e I'd hurt him. so 1 ttok » wash In .th* creek, sluicing
I'm going away to-night and I’m going
to may away tstiiil i bav«- had a little 
while to'ctoT nrr ■

"And leave me here alone!" sho 
cried, the. old terror com In* back Into

. her fa- <
"Not altogether aloh?. i ll keep a 

watch out through the:night, and if 
you need help Just 'I’ll to there
quirk as legs -'an carry me and ufine 
.ire pret.ty Spry.”

"Tflat-s tieiici,' »iu Id tSefl 
went en slowly.-“I c.an t tell you how 
I dread tolng alone with that man 
now. You would think, that after b* 
ing my httaband for f«»ur " years. 1 

- would be sow>*w bat-e^*to imn, 
wouldn’t >ou? But, do you know, he 
seems to m«* like « perfect atiango. 
TIM man I riioughi I maiC.ct 
existed My id#as « i n* m> duty
have changed, end atfhour 
keep op— from habit a* nit » a» any
thins- yet there le both mg Mi to $j&

the mUd out of my head with plenty 
of iroJd water, and then started for the
cabin, -thmkrng over yesterday's hap
pen ingH. . | ' . \ '

it made me feel good. You see. we 
didn't ha X e IllliCh »•■ »;• Ik ftbottl 
think about in some ways; that la. 
concerning othff people, and 1 Just 
rolled* thlix under my tongue* as they
J , y- .

It always give* a set tp a man * neçk 
to ftove gutfcabûéj -i« pen-linf* on him, 
he sa-ya to himself, "Look, what a four- 
pl>L, copper-rlvetted son-of-a-saa-cook I

Id
now : so th'
»nd besides, my niH*hlHe had the great J 
advantage of being In sect tons that 1 
could to handled ea*lly.

The grave] *-roen bot hered me for 
aw hile, until I happened ' to hit on the , 
plan of using i flattened out tin pan i 
punched full of holes -for the bottom, | 
and then* I xsasojl *et„

VVljll- *he- wjishiLl things up, and 1 ! 
chopped things'up. \\e talked. At last \ 
she finished her work and came out and i 
sat on the l"g beside me.

"It xxould to hard work to feel blue j 
on a day like this, wouldn't It. Jack?" 
said she.

It , was a nice day. The air was as ,
ear as spring water, from yesterday's 

rain, and the wind come skltlng around 1 
from every direction, kind of puffy aftd : 
frolicsome, as if It was out for a good | 
time. Home day* seem a great deal : 
more out-of-door* than others; you feel 
** Jf things were freer wnd tnoser \ 
somehow, and this day was strong on i 
that line. In fr<mt of us two big pil- i

h • of ilmest..... n. nt up «... high that
It hurt your peck to look at them, and 
they were a* wrhltr a* while.

Th« pfrage and t!iiks and every
thing were spanking clean. Just .a* "if 
they fiad beep washed and set oW t-.

"Yes." s«4d I, in atwwer to her ques
tion, "it- certainly would/’ 
v Well, I'm not going to - try/' she 
Said, "hut there i* one thing I want to 
ask you—I mu»t get my mind settled 
on that, point. Hhall.I tell Hrandoji 
UfitsbO-tWkt -3TOS know our history, or is 
It bettejr not?"

id rathar been expe.iing that. T 
ho|>ed she wouldn't think of It. for I

being the regular monthly pay day 
w hen ap- 

dlstrtbuted in
•• aim ituvtniK in î»* j , . \ men employed
h«< It m«d, .h, ktln, ‘ hy lh" ■

Dominion and Sn«.igshoe companies 
says the Ph«>ehjR Pi»ne«-r. While the f 
companies do not^ucnish figure* of this 
kind, a t l/se csjjj-j^W |? ^,ia*iblxi L«.«m 1 
Ihe known rate -»f xvxrrs paid. whTcYt ’ 
now average* more than^ino ,mr month , 
tor man and latterly thimine* hax* 
been operating on Hundaywell as 
xv. « k daxs. ow ing to th.' cloto d-.w+r-# 
during May. The following arto^b- ut 1 
Ihe figures for ear it of three cpmpab,-* s

ââO men. Jm.DOO. rto 
Hn«»w shoe. 130

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

named: Gr;anhy. 
minion. 2Û0 uu*n. 
men, $13.ooo.

These figures
amounts paid »•> 
ers working on

•It* not include the 
the 130 railway gmd- 
spur rrxtenslons In 

for several month* past, nor 
to the large number of railway em
ploye.* who are kept busy In the ore 
hauling trnflV .originating In ' and 
around Phoenix,

Mrs Margaret Rees xx *.« summoiie«i ihe 
ether day to the bedside of her dying 
brother. William Hughes, at Llanelly, but 
when eLa-arrived at his residence she 
found he had Ju*t dte.1, She fedt'tn a fit 
and died Immediately.

HRPMMRL......................_ . _ Mi—WW—IWapMt»*—
an ! Why. If it wasn't for me. "what } didn't know' w hat' the deuce to say; yet 1 You’ve plotted that district out as plain 
would become of so-and-so?V And then [ wouldn't have thought so niqch of flfl daylight Will— ha* he got much of

"I'll do nty little darn«le*t. Will."
I hardly think that was xx hat Grand

father D Aries would have said under 
similar rtrr n instances. I could have 
kicked myself when I heard it.

As for her. though. I don't Vhlnk she 
noticed w hat I «aid. She could see that 
I meant to befriend her the tost that 
x%a* In me. nrtJ I hat was enough.

Hhe thanked me with a long and after 
a moment's silence, she said

"There’s one more thing I think you 
should know. Jack I am not sure of 
H. hut I fancy Brandon I'pton add* tto 
morphine habit to his other accom
plishments."

"What makes y«>u think thaj "" T ask
ed eagerly, tor If Jhl* wa* no. It cleared 
tip a lot of Thing* not quite under
standable before. '

"Several times I caught him taking a 
powder/' she ropfled. "and always he 
began an explanation about having a 
headache, and having frmnd «omerhtng 
that xxas very g.Hnl.for It. The secret 
way he took rhe stuff, whatever It wa*. 
and hi* over-anxiety to explain, aatls- 
fied me that he xjasn’t telling the truth 
—then, more, haven’t you noticed .how 
hie whole nature changea In an hour's
time?*1..... t~'---------------- ---—----------

"Thai"* what T ffavf? I (<TuTdn,l make 
It out for the life of me." said I. .."I'd 
hei Unrterritory against a Iasi year’s 
bird * nes that you’ve hit It, I'm sure 
yftu're right- why, n#> man would have 
started out here t»n such a hlnd-end/of 
nothing chase as he did. If he had the 
full uæ of.‘kis mind. I kn* w a tln- .
In.rn Up Ip Silx < r CBHip, xx h-« i toll dope. J .
and h»* xx»* a twin-sister to ? pton for OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOO 
unrellableneH* and general hellery. *

norms ; 
ÿ KID KEY:

McPherson and 
fullerton Brothers.

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Phone 1438.

FOR TERRITORIAL PEOPLE 
toe hax •• 4 LOTH fronting on the 
Gorge which will make the moat 
bfnuttful Jeunes In the c*ty.

8 ROOMED BUNGALOW—On the 
corner of Beacon and Battery 
streets, one of the most modern 
houses in the city, and to be 
bought for $5,1160.

1«» LOT6—On Due bees sin»et, off 
CftdbOTrt my road, at $'-60 each. 
Are certainly a good Investment.

WE HAVE JOO ACRES on Portage 
Inlet, which, for wnlvr frontage 
or fruit lands, are worth while

TO RENT -House, Pandora ave
nue. August 1st. $3» per month, 
all modern improvements, beauti
ful location.

FOR FARMS in 8-iinlch District, 
or suburban property In any 
direction, come and sex* us.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber, 13 
Wharf street, opp. Poet Office.

BOARDS OP TBADK. Tourtet Aseoda- 
tlons. etc., sheuld consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold- 

? era. We group photo» * rGeUeadlr sad 
guarantee best reeul'e. B. C. Photo- 
Kneravlne Go V. Broad street.

KMPLOmBWT aiRBAD.
WK Vi'RNtKH or ALL KIND*-

Farm. bush. sawmilL railroad, botes 
help, etc., etc., male or female. Write 
Canadian ‘Psclflc Fmployment Agency. 
608 Cordova Weet, Vancouver.

KUi-t A1108AL

'IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School. 
IB Broad street. Victoria, B. C. K. A.

PLOWRRl.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE—Ger
aniums. Mlvla. lobelia, hanging bas
kets. dahlias. L'p-to-Date Fish Marlte:. 
opposite City Hall. Douglas street.

PLANTS—Early and late cabbage. 26c. 
per 100; cauliflower, 60c. per 100; toma- 
toe«. 26c. per box. Grape vines and
clematis In pots; now Is the time to 
plant them. <3. A. Knight, ML Tolmie 
Nursery.

A GIGANTIC LILY—The famous L. 
glganteum Is now In flower, with a spike 
“ ft. high, at Flewto’s Gardens. » South 
Park street.

CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanging 
baskets, bedding plant», etc., delivered 
to anv part of city. Post card will find 
u* Mt. Tolirle Nureery.

FlURIRR.

FRED. PORTER.4 Taxidermist »o4 Far
rier. 4ÎU I«>hnaon atreeL

MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agent*. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

SMITH * JOHNSTON. Barristers, Solid- 
tore. etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before ths Rsll- 
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W T^hnaton.

R. K KNEES HAW. Medium and Healer.
17$ Chatham street. Sittings dally. 
Test circle. ThuPday nl£ht^

MACHINISTS.

L. HAPKR. Ow»ttl M«hlltl.t. No. 1»
Oc.-emment street. Tel. 880

MONUMENTS.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8-
Estlmates given for monuments, eta. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 and 74 View street. 
Te! RIFT

HONKV TO Lüi.l,

MONEY TO LOAN on house property 
easy terms; no delay Apply the 13. Ç. 
Permanent I.oan A Savings Company. 
*9 Government stree».

MONEY TO LOAN nn all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledgee 
for sale, rhcao. et 43 Johnson street.

watci; kimpairing.

A. FETCH. W Douglas *tre»L Speetat* v 
ol English watch repairing. All k!nd< 
ol clocks and watches repaired.

MCflCHART 1AII.OR8.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR—Save $16 and 
go to the beat tailor. J. Sorensen, 92 
Government street, upstairs, oppo»! • '■ 
Trounce Alley, the Importer of fine Enc- 
I1sh and Scotch woollens. Perfect ft 
and style guaranteed. Be. sure to give 
vs a visit before ordering anywhere else. 
Cut thll ad. out.

MUSIC.

HUGH KENNEDY, Teacher of Singing 
Rea.. IS Michigan at reel. Tel. A144A

UAPERHASGINO.

F. GUBST. Painter. Glazier and Paper- 
hanger. Estimates given. Bcaun.on:
P. O.. Eequtmalt.

WALLPAPERS—New designs. Walt-
paper department Well stocked. ,toW 
Rears. 117 Dotfirlas street, oppoelte" Cl’ •

TRUCK. AND DHAt.

rRttCKlNQ—Quick
charges, Walsh

lerxrlee, rvaer nib *
— _____ _ Broe . Tel. No. i.

Rs»*r»s Feed «tore 90 Yates street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
UlU IU M g UKKKRAL C OM*A< TOU 

-16 Broad street.Ti^UMAS CATTKliAl
la all f -Building la all Its branches; wharf work 

and genernj lobbing. Tel 820.
x. Il AS. A. M GKEGuH. V» late* street. 

Jobbing - trade a Specialty. Twenty 
years’ experience. Orders promptly ( 
filled. Phone A14CS. ‘

ROOT AMO SHOE VIKPAIRf*0.
NO MATTER where 

lug them 
Hibba. 3 Oriental
' . ■ " ‘ ' ' ■ ' r •

you bought 
re to be repi 

Ave., opposite Old
.. ~r—___—jhl your

shoes, bring them here to be repaired.

walks- tt-trffte>-wtdwr -tdTim--usTiat, ftrer TT *to Tïâdfi’t. '. -- —--------! the stuff wtih ium, dayou
twist l»i his shoulders that .. Wlien vrni'r* ■»with a little twist t«» hi* shoulders that j. When you’re stumptd,, on a subject, 

states, I arn the topple/" ; the best plan Is to look terrible serious.
I wag wondering how Will had made 

out, a* there wasn’t anything stirring
I shall around thf cabin alth-ugh the blue ! 1 worked

: That glxes you a little time, beoapse 
the other fell#»w think* you're thinking.

smoke imured from The chimney, it 
-being a jarxiUy ilurp aagftiag jfte Jesy,

I m «uuttJxln* lu IM.U. Lu! uiv^f. tw -f-er ! shoehl nmkr » hgrt
1 gave, h-n hi«id a gw«n ri i-rvl', ,hnk.' break befnr/ lh# other boy# thjy 
nlttub !*1 her know how I frit eboul1 It. . erryn t Ma wtvt if they oat, g»t a

Then I gatherefl my trww ead ee»l#41 hint they can ht nut two an.i two te. 
•tn, tefllti* Will to take good rare of gel her hUlhatuttnt tl .and owyer.

thick for
It until 
•omfort.

the Silence fpt too 
then I sent Ihese-

.................. . iWtwéy ef w4*dom rmr nn thetr duty

tell Vpton. !t will look a* If you hadn’t 
done the square thing by hlm. I say. 
1L xwa look, (bat ,way, bub Je tt ,•#»? I 
doii’t torieve It. True. It Is his sex ret 
fn a wg-y: stfil if fk- your secret too, yog

"No. 1 don't- know. He I* g man to 
look after himself, though, and he had 
money» before we left tifrxxn. If I hâve 
guessed right, y du may to sure he has 
a stock with him/*

I w as Just about to . ask her some

.■item ■ ‘ton
that brought u* on our trottws all- 
standing. It seemed like Jim's x.»|(e 
UV galloped out ground the bend with 
in .insweflln* ~

(Te he t:ont*mied.>

NltcheH, Martin
8 Cemoany

Loan, Discount and Finan
cial Agents. „ 

Stock Brokers, Real Estate.

CBIMMRT «WKKP1HU.

CHIMNEYS Vi #E A NED—Defective flues 
f fixed, etp- Wnr. Neal. » Quadra Street-

Phone 1M> :

I .
DFATim.

pur «Bar imrnt ^$' 5
sold for cash and on margin. 
All active Mining Stocks dealt

oocooooooooooooooocoooooc

UK. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, ror. Yates and Dougla* 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
jVtlce^^T^ResIdence. 122.

: MfUASDn.E A Y|!to'
hauls diking and clkanino • 

WORKS 1J6 HV»rt street. Tel «4 __ ,
; C. Si LAM J>YLWyiti>S - Ler#e-' ;
dyeing and cleaning la .
the province. Country order* solicited I 
•Phone 306. HearoaA Renfrew

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS STREET
'

If you are looking for a 
neat home, well im-
proved with .trees, shrubs 
•and fruit.

*—

f

b

t

)
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
REAL, ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.
HtriltS TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

to advertisements in 
the Times

Letters In reply 
the classified columns pf 
await claimants as follows: „

NUMBERS—45, 60, Tt>. 77, 91. 17$. 206. 214. 
21«. 230. 253. 442. 460, 609. 766, 715, 748. 764. ft», 
1,000.

Lktters-r . c.. r.. a., it. o„ «. j. 
H.. T. J. O.. R

WANTED MAI.K HELP. * ..
Advertisements under this head a e it 

a word eacn insertion

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
106 GOVERNMENT ST, PHONE 1462

14.600-EXTRA LARGE LOT. close ln^ 
and two cottage». at present drawing 
rental of 136 a month, 9 per cent, on 
purchase price. This property la sure 
to Increase In value In near future.

A. B. McNEILL
PHONE 645 17 TROUNCE AVE.

SNAPS IN HOUSES.

L ROCK BAY AVE.-6 room cottage,
modern ....................................................«2.300

WANTED—A boy. about 16. for delivery 
wagon. Apply 210 Cook street.

WANTED Young 
and drive grocery 
•vine experience. 
Victoria West.

man to tak** orders 
wagon, must have 
Auulv T. Ridding,

lOOTH HhXIVFHKl, tit « m.rctram'l Of"
good piospecta for an Intelligent 

■ Alpha." Times Office.

WANT El i Man for position of 
collector and clerk uf Saanich mund- 
pallty. Alt application* must be iiv by 
July 12th. Address H. O. Caae, Cof- 
qutts. D. C.

AKr INTELLIGENT PERSON 
earn 175 to Sl<»-monthly coi. - - — ,—-  ------—responding
for newspapers’ sure. steady work; no 
canvaaalng, i— •

&
d for parti
h------

WANTED-We sold'«the last place 
• James Bay we advertised for and noij 

we want another dne, will pay front 
$1,800 to 12,200 for the right kind of 
place; |8no cash down and the baJancs 
on reasons bis terms. Robertson & Grif
fith. 106 Government street.!

WANTED-^To rent, 6 or 7 room cottage, 
wttl pay liberal rent for year's lease. 
Robertson A Griffith, 106 Government

X DOMINION X 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

I HONE 266. Ltd. L b'y.

FOR 8AtE.

ckport,, N Y
experience unnecessary, 
icjlars. Press Syndicate,

WANTED -FKMALK HELP.
• A 'verileenunts under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Lfit'anda*
tandard Laundry, 85 VD-w street.

WANTED—Apprentices to learn 'dreas- 
cuttlng and designing by simple method, 
pa 11 ewnmu.lu meg su re 134 Fort street.

WANTED—A mtddls-ago^jmhûj to wait )
on two old people Apply 70 Kingston

WANTED - A woman to do general house 
work. Apply 47 Kings road.

! À POPULAR HOTEL.
Situation unsurpassed -splendid views, 

good fishing, boating, bathing, shooting.
This Hotel Is WELL KNQWN ON THE 

j PAOtrie COAST and rhe Wewt.
Will be sold erf"’ easy terme, together 

with large grounds, gardens, etc., etc  ̂
•tc.____ ____ _______________

A present Mg return on investment as
sured Trade rapidly gyowlng.

Apply to ROLE AGENTS above.

L PEMBROKE ST- 
good garden .......

7 room house.

I. LA MTS. IN ST -Small.dot tags and 
1 1-20 keros ................ ......... ..........  ..... $8.800

4. VINING ST.—6 room cottage and 
3 lota. 61 ft. x 146 fL ......................32,#

PARSONS, LOVE & CO.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, LOANS. 

A GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

3 NEW HOUSES ON DUNEDIN ST., 
Six rooms with modern conveni
ences............................. ......... .......... ....$3,600

6. CHESTNUT AVB.-4 room cottage,
cheap at ............................................. ..*3.800

6. FIRST ST.—6 room cottage, mod
em and neat ........... ...................... .32.000

T. OÀK BAY-4 room cottage, 
era. good garden ......... . 82.500

4 STANLEY AVE;—4 room cottage.

8. OAK LANDS—* 
acre In fruD, etc.

room cottage, 1
..$2,606

THESE ARB A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
It will pmf you to look Into any one of 
them,•  •

BRITISH COLUMBIALAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
61 GOVERNMENT STREET.

I ROOMED COTTAGE AND $ LOT»- 
Just off Fern wood ron» brick fonndn-
Uon.-------

1 ROOMED HOUSE AND I 
Quebec Street. James Bay. 
every respect, cheap at $3.006.

large modern dwelling and i
LOTS—James Bay, doubla frontage.

22 TROUNCE AVE.

WANTED-Girl for -Vneral house work. 
Apply cor Oak Lay and Terrace ave-

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON rnay 
earn |75 to 81‘W monthly corresponding 
(or newspapers, rure. steady work, no 
canvassing, ex per 1er ce unneceaaary.
Send for particulars -Press Syndicate, 

_1 ,n.-ktv>rt. N ' Y __ - - -
WANTffÉL-Ladles te do plate and llgtt 

sewing at borne whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid. *o..J stamp for full par
ticulars National Manufacturing Corn- 
winy. Mon-real

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. 
meets every Wednesday even
o'clock lnt Odd Fellows7 Hall.

C
ieet. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. 
uth Government street.

o. r..
ins at i 
Douglas
Sea. *

MPANION COURT FAR W 
in. meets Bret

COMPAJ
and tL

each month la K of
Douglas and Par.dora et resta 

Carlow, financial xecretary, 16

tITlATIOfiS W A8T1H-MA!>*. 
Advertisement» under hie need a oeet 

a word each Insertion.

TOVlf® MAN. 19 years' experience In 
commercial business Hi colonies, w.tnte 
employment, fir*t class references. Ad
dress Box 939. this office.

WANTED Position In office by young 
man. seven years' experience, best- of 
references, not afraid of work. P. O. 
Box 642.

PENDER ISLAND—About 1____ _________
front, spring of water, portion has basa 
cleared. $16 per eera

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

II TROUNCE AVB.. VICTORIA. B

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, good for sub-division, first-class 
land, and easy terms.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7 roomed 2 story 
house end % of an acre. prloe«$4.000.

ft. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED.

Established IBM.
REAL' ESTATE AGENTS.

164 TATES STREET. VICTORIA; B.. O. 
PHONE 1366.

-TATES ST.—One of the very beet buys 
In the city, tot 66 ft » 1» ft., ♦ 
houses. $6.600; 1* cash.

R.S. DAY 4 S. EOCCS
REAL ESTATE AGENT»

« FORT STREET.
Established ItoQ. Phone 10.

2 CORNER LOTS on corner Dunedin 
hud Sums» streets..............  .......... $1.500

G NEWTON YOUNG....
INSURANCEREAL ESTATE AND

AGENT. NOTANT PUBLll 
PHONE A DUNCAN. "

SALS, IN DUNCANS, BUSINESS 
AND BUILDING LOTS. GOING BUSI-ro" BU 
NESSES.

ON SOMKNÜ1 LAKE. ONE MILE FROM 
DUNCANS.

FARM-48 una. » cultivated. 16 ela.hed. 
house, barn and outhouses, orehard. 
■lock and implements. 36.006.

20 ACRES—• acres cultivated, all slashed 
end seeded, beautiful Hew. 31,660.

ON QUAMICHAN LAKE.
FROM DUNCAN» 

?U ACRES-House. stable, 
houses. good walk

DISCOVERY STREET-» roomed house, 
with all modern convenienses and large
Idt and etable, for 34.M0.

CALEDONIA AVE.-Off Douglas street, 
large lot for $1.406; eaay term».

MAPLE STREBT-Near Cadboro Bay 
road. 2 large lota $1.060.

BÉAPON STREET-CorneiTTot. 31.100.

ONE ACRE (good aoll), cleared, with
100 young fruit tree» In bearing, good 
house, clo»e to car line (a snap), 
$2.000.

14-0 FULL SIZED* LOTS. $1.3».

6^-COTTÀŒ. 4 room», and goad tot, 3176.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate eecur-

LEB A FRASER.
TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA, B. C. 
FIRE -AND LIFE INSURANCE.

SWINERTON& QDDY
101 GOVERNMENT ST. E»L 1181.

fenced, beautiful view. 32.606. 
to ACRES 8 scree dear, 7 roomed house, 

bathroom, hot and oold water laid on. 
•tabla, cow house and outbuildings.

Î76 ACRES—In Met.____
tlon cultivated, beaui 
$10486.

I ROOMED BRICK COTTAOB—Centrail/ 
located, lus- off car Lna. with tot 80*120; 
nice garden. 31.8M.

GOOD « ROOMED STORY HOUSto-On 
Second stras*. modern, large lot, front 
sad back entran v, 32.4M; * bargain.

I ROOMED MOOLRF HOUSE-On Fert 
•Treat, and lot 80x1 Ml facing south.

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE IBS. 81 TATES STREET

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria
Conn. No, » Cue' theCamp. No. 32. Canadtoi _____ __
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P. Hall, corker Douglas and Pandora 
streets, let and 3rd Fridays In 
month Wrr. Jackson, clerk.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced office clerk, 
competent to take charge, desires en
gagement.. highest references and teetl- i 
monial* Ad.freàB C J. F . care of P. O. 
Box 98. Victoria. B. C.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIVE. LADIES 
OF THE MAT’CA BEES, meets 2nd and 
4th Monday of each month, at I p. m.. 
In K. of P Hall, cor. Douglas and Pan
dora streets. Mrs. T. Weteon. record

É. O* P.-j

CO.VTR ACTORS—We can furnish yon 
with iaberers, or »ny kind of men. at 
short d slice. Pole*. Slava Haas, 
Italians. Lahunlane. eta Boston Ship-

f
ilng Co.. IS Norfolk street. New Yerk
nty. ..................................................... .. . . :

L OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday,
L.°rH &°i.w7r

utlerton. I

MISCKI l.AfiEOt'P.
A f ...........d urni«‘r this head i

a w.»rd each «nsf-rtlon.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
Ma to*, meets at K. of P f
4th Wednesdays W. F. Ful

VICTORIA LUDGK. No.
ever/ esoond aa ______
*-i month at A. b. Ü. __

of Order visiting tne city cor-
' '. Not -------

need*y In 
Members
dlalty in vi

K. No. 1. A. O. D. W.. 
ond and fourth Wed-.-X-------- Hat

-------- -—------------ -- ------------j cor-
invited te attend R. Noble. M.W.

WE ARE OFFERING FOR A FEW 
- DAYS ONLY.

«0 LOTS. NBA* THE PARK, at pricea 
far beneath their value. This property 
is gilt-edged, and we are sure will dou
ble before one year The terms are 
very reasonable and prices exceptionally 
tow, and is one of the beet Investments 
In the Nty t»-day. W# will be pleased 
to show you the property and talk the 
matter over with you.

TOWN ANDLOTI TN ALBERXI 
NANAIMO.

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLET. 
SAANICH. AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

FOR SALE 

CHOICE LAND

------------------- NO*------ ----------------------

ORCHARDS
’________J6R...

MARKET GARDENS 

IN

VICTORIA, LAKE AND METCHOSIN 

DISTRICT»

Tb^FTNET 9 RDDMUD MODERN RESI
DENCE. etable. beet locality, $7,600.

1 ACRES LAND.- 7 roomed house, 
young orchard, nice location. $6.560.

6—FIVE AU.RES—Excellent soil, cleared, 
fanoad, with two acre» In potatoes, 
good cottage and etable, 33.600.

68-TWO GOOD BUSINESS LOTS AND 
BUILDINGS, H cash. 86,606. 

l»-LOT8~« ft. U0 ft., excellent j
nice location, from 8160 up.

to—LOT»—*0 ft. x 126 ft., good soli, very
pleasant location, from 8130 up.

Ill ACRES—Improved, good cottage, 
•tabling, etc., fine location, 36,000.

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

6 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POSTomet

JAMES BAY—1 lots, $0x120 each, extend
ing from Superior to Ontario street. 
Price 31.000.

PANDORA STREET-! tola beautiful 
ornamental trees and orchard, a very

r choice site for dwelling. Price $2,100.
GOVERNMENT STREET-2 lots, eoxlto 

each, will be sold singly for 81.600 each.
JAMES BAY—Cottage, with nice ground» 

and shrubbery, view of water. Price 
$4,000.

KOKSILAH RIVER-4—room dweuing, 
bath, eta, water laid on house, only to

walk to Çowlçjtao .eufctiOB, *
acres tand, with river frontage, suit
able for sub-division. Photos and price 
on application.

SAANICH ARM—56 acres, with delightful 
beach frontage. Price 34.1J00. .

OAK BAY—2.tola No. 2 S. W. cor. Cowan 
and Uowlchan avenues, price 3400. Na I 
Cowlchan avenue, price $160.

TO LET—2 cottages, for summer months. 
fWhtlng on "Brighton Beach" (Foul 
Bay), necessary furniture. One cottage 
in choice locality, large grounda

FRUIT-* acres, all in fruit, euv trees, 
nearly all bearing, about 1 scree straw-' 
Dariry vines, all very choice. This 1» in 
the best part of Gordon Head.

Lake FRONTAOB-14 acres, about 10 
planted, nice frontage ou "Lost Lake," 
Ré miles from tram. Price $400 per sera 
«6 easy terma

ESNUIMALT-Slx seres choice land, suit- 
•ble for eub-dlvlsion. Price $6.U00, on

BANNERMAN & NIVIN
Ml GOVERNMENT STREET._____

Next to Imperial Bank.

ALSO. A NEW AND FULLY MODERN 
i'oTTAOE, centrally located, on lot 
Mxl*. basement 4*x22 Low price and 
good terms Will guarantee this a 16 
per cent, investment.

24 ACRES--Cleared and fenced. 3V$ miles 
from P O.. fronting on main road, 3400 
per acre.

* ACRES Psrtly cleared. 4 miles from 
town. 12.406; terma

2 LOTS—Nlegsra erreet. James Bay, close 
to park, eell cheap for Quick turn over.

RITHET STREET-* roomed bouse. 
$M6$; terma.

RITHET STREET-* roomed cottage. 
32,700, terma

BOYD STREET—* roomed cottage, on 
two tote. 33.600

HUMBOLDT STREET-7 roomed house. 
83,150. terme

OAK BAY A VENUE—4 roomed house on 
two lote. $6.600. terma

WE HAVE IaARGE LISTS of farm lands 
for sale at Duncans Call and see.

LIST TOUR PRCHertT WITH US 
FOR QUICK SALE.

PEMBERTOJI & SOU
a FORT ST.

PANDORA AVE.—GOOD HOUSE. 
Just above Fernwood road; stable. 
Easy terms...........: .... ...... .,..$9.500

l " , '___  •

FOR SALE.

»0 ACRES OF LAND—20 cleared, balance 
fine land, GOOD EVERLASTING 
STREAM OF WATER, fruits and 
vegetables In abundance. 6 roomed goxl 
house, barn, stable, pig stye, chicken 
house, wagon, and other outhouse», all 
In first-class order and repair; horse.
5<360Pl*8, ‘5°° chlvkene' n cowe-

J. STUART YATES
a BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

for balm,

» ACHES—Sooke
Books harbor.

District. Just tusuie

ESQUIMALT—Large lots on Lyall. Nel
son and Wellington stree ta Price $3u6 
each, on terma

ESQ LIMA LT—Two lota eor. Liverpool 
and Aberdeen streets.' Price $600.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Modern bungalow, 
with extensive grounda orchard, stable, 
•te. Price 86,000.

GORDON HEAD—T% acres, all cleared 
and cultivated, cottage and barn, good 
well Price MAX)

DWELLING—In nice locality, nearly new 
6 rooms, furnace, and modern in ever 

Price 16.340.
PANDORA STREET-Na Ml. 1 stor 

dwelling, price met
*4HES BAY—Lot. cor. Niagara and

VICTORIA WEST—Buelneee lot. north- 
wt ~r. Catherine and Eequlmalt road. Price 31.000.

eôwiCHAN-vr. bav. . large liât at 
Cowlehan tarme whloh l, open to tn- 
«mtas^t office. A

be furnlahed bjr
competent

FINE SEA FRONTAGE-At Kequlmait. 
about three acres, cheap.

guide
time.

J41flCS BAY—Handsome dwelMag. con- 
talning io rooma, modern In every way. 
Pre‘1Y Erout.de. dose to tram and bee ok.

oo25)Nndi2u>^ "ZJ? SSÏTgSt
Hear. Vttm tMl Uttnn. 14 cash. 

2y**r 14 two veara

G. E GREENE
7« OOVERNMKN-T ST. Phone «7.

WE BELL. THI BARTH.

INVESTMENTS In •- ir < holu.e Felected 
Southern Alberta farm lan-la. and In 
town lots in the i*e*t business or reel- 
flrif'r sr^rtfin l>r"T:ih>r' xrift
m^tke you a guaranteed profit of at 
least »i per cent to Vi p»-r -enl. on iviur 
Inv stment tn one y»-a.r Ekery Invest
ment we r ts absolutely guaranteed 
and gilt-edged. This la your opportunity. 
Write us hi once for complete Informa
tion M C Knowles, land department. 
Lyceum Bldg , Duluth. Minnesota.

COURT CARIBOO. No 746. !. O. FM 
meets ta K of P. Hall, cerner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month,
St I p. m. For Information inquire of | —----------
C. B. Dearilie. Fin. Secy., at Meiroee j HOI'SES 
Co.’s. Fort street.

-oUHT vancouVBr ne. _
meets first sad third Mondavi 
of P. llall^ cor "

DRURY & MACCURN
34 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE

f.
third Mondays In tL 
Dougias and Pandora 

streets. 6. Wilson, Secy., m«hignn 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

FREE—Camping ground, 237 acres, on 
main road, good spring water, lots of 
.Wood, shud«- trees, eta.. Sookc stage 
partses to Victoria daily. E. A N. train j 
peases fhre» items daily within 1 mito, f 
good fishing F J BlttsncourVs pro
perty. Golds! ream.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY any
thing. give us a call. C. B. Stephens, If 
Store street. Phone 13138.

1 HE LATEST Sheet metal electric signs.
J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. C. ’ 
Phone RI14T__  ____________________ |

t US8KX (PRIVATE) HOTEL. U Sinclair ' 
road. Kensington. London. W.. Eng. | 
"Addison rated station, 3 minutes’ walk. 
Shepherd's Htiah tube station, 6 mln- 
utes. Terms, Bex 346. Victoria. B. C.

FURNITURE—We have secured the 
agency for the famous Gunn sectional i 
book eases. 'Come and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter ék 
Johnson, Government street, opp Post 
Office____________________________________ j

START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with • i
Gunn sectional booh ease. You will not 
miss the investment In one or two ee* 
lions en eh month until your library 1» !

. .compléta.. Baxter At Johnson. Govern- r 
ment s’roer. npp the Post Office. j

NATIVE BON#- Post No. 1. meets K. of 
P Hall, lui Tue» of mmch month. A E. 
Harnen, So,,.. Bk. of Commerce Bid,

Court victoria, a. o. r.. No. mm j
meets et 81r William Wallace Hall, let
and 3rd Wednesdays. W Noble, eecre- 
tary, 1*4 Oswego street ___________ _ {

‘

AND IX>TS—In all parte of 
See us before buying.

FARMS
6 ACRES-Fruit, close to. good house,

etc. I*. 406.
70 ACRES—Saanich District. $7.*8.
SEC. 30 Highland District. 82.600.
MW ACRES-30 cleared. 60 fine bottom land, 

$7,568.
SOO ACRES—206 gn*»d agricultural land, 

fruit, wheat, barley, oats, dairy, over 
3D head stock, everything complete as 
It stands. This is a rare . chance ■ for 
family of boys arid girls 330,000.

ROSS RAY AVB.
8 roomed, all modem, house 

SUM.
$1860 Cash. Balance Mortgage

H. H. JONES & CO.,
U GOVERNMENT ST . PROMIS BLOCK 

PHONES 141 AND 7(1

RICHARDSON RT. -OOQD EIGHT 
ROOMED HOUSE on Iot~40 -, 90. 
$500 down and $-5 per month.!:.>4.000

SCORESBT ST—THREE GOOD 
COTTAGES on easy terme.

TWO LOTS—On Victor!» herbor, with 
large wherf »nd «beds end 1 l»ree were- 
houeee, U good condition, on e»«y terms.

THREE LOTS-On T»tee «reel, with 16
■tores, bringing In rood rentsle.

lu RENT—Lerre whirl at lut «I Thtee 
street, rent ED per month.

U'

SOUTH TT’RNER ST.-GOOD 8- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW and 12$ 
feet frontage. Fruit trees and gar
den.................................................................K000

For further particulars apply to 
J. STUART TATE»'

22 BASTION ST HE ET, VICTORIA.

h^R«rr-/UnnUow. 6 rooma
modem, brick foundation, price f-----

ROAD—e acres fr 
•loping to southweat. cultiva 

Planted at enca price
H^l°”xrBAT, -Wlewfl.ld

Farm. Macaulay Point, blocks of i to 
îkîCw,:Jh5* k>l6 were selected from 
c* *1 B- c° find efin be secured el 
tow prices and eaay terma 

NORTH DAIRY FA RM—scree, dees 
to pumping station and ItocUda or
chard. choice fruit land, mostly i 
and ploughed: erics «3.684

FTNNERTT ROAD—10 ACRES; 6 
acres under cultivation. Small house 

toand stable.............. ..............................$8.500

COWIcrf AN 
LOTS............

SYNDICATE -THREE 
.............. $800

WAtTKi) Miv r.M.Aticora. 
Adveruseroshte under this seed a cent 

a word #>ach insertion.
i GASOLINE ÊN<3ÏNK (UK'*OND-HAND)

WANTED—For boat, about 2 h. p..
must b^ In thorough working order end 
•'hrap for cash. Address Box 2*2 Times

WANTED— For month of July, a furnish
ed hum.#-, with flte bedrooms. Apply, 
with terms. Box 1627. Times Office, 

b .NTED—Old~ cotton 
cl» 1 n. Times Olfioa_______

WANTED -To rent for one i

X'

by a gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of *

i year or more. 
East, a FUR-

— -------- -.at least 12 rooma
with 4 dr 6 acres of ground preferred. 
Apply to Gavin H. Bums. R<
Five Bisters' Block.

WANTED To purchase, about *_____
of land, suitable for poultry, a few miles 
from city, must be reasonable. Apply 
E. T . 146 Johnson street.

Room 30.

n the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. In the Matter of the Estate of 
John film peon Deceased.

Tender* will he received by the under- 
ied until noon of the 36th day of July, 

for the purchase of the following 
described property, vis.. Part Lots 16 and 
11 Bec «1 Spring Ridge. Map 3d, tn- 

, geth»r with the dwelling house end other 
j Improvements thereon, situate on north 
i side North Chatham street. F*»r term* 
i of payment emT further Information ap- 
j ply to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender 
| aarily accepted.

R O. MONTE IT H.
Acting Official Administrator. 

Administering the estate of John Slmp- 
j son, deceased, 
j Victoria. R. C.. July, 1967.

BEST WATER FRONT 
ON

CORDOVA BAT,

ADJOINING PROPERTY CUT INTO 
40 FT. LOTS AND SELLING FOR j 

$600 PER LOT.

Thl, property ha, 1,700 f„; !
on renter of Cordova Bay;'- contain. 33 i

Ha, eplendld new Cottage, 6 room», j 
not necee- | good barn and other building», large * 

orchard bf bearing fruit treea 
About 16 acres under crop.

BETTER LOOK AT IT.

SHOAL BAT—2 AORF.S all cultivat
ed and good eight-roomed house 
60 fruit trees, stable.......................... 15.100

HEÎSTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

81-466—will buy a good cottage. w*?h lot 
5<>x150, close* to car and school, and with
in 15 minutes' walk from the centre cf

, $2.100— Buys a good two *tory house, rinse 
, In. with sewerage and electric light, a 

good home.
83.780- Finn corner tot, on Cook street, 

beet location, with good cottage.
! *625r.WIU bu,r ral1 alaed lot. with good 
i room-house and five room cottage,

both have every convenience and will 
1 make a profitable investment for the 

buyer.
I $6.600—will buy 2\ aoree. with beach 
I *ron'“a-. on Shoal Bay. beautiful ahel- 
I hick of the whole
j fielghborhiKxL Ask for particulars.

LOTS.
, UPPER PANDORA Good lots. 3460 
I MILNE STREET -nose to Stanley, *.VO 

SEA VIEW Fine effrner. 3500

REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS, TIM- 
' __ *8* LIMirtt HU8INK86EM 
COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES ST8 

PHONE HH. ADELPH1 BU1U ,Na

CVîitv 1° °AK BAT av*.- nVNOA-JeOVV, five rooms, bath, pantry, cellar.
.........82.550and concrets foundation 

COTTAGE— Five rooms, on large lot 
good garden. cIoee_ to Fountain

seven Roomed*1u-ngalow-oid
tooulmalt road. % acre garden, fifty
fruit trees ~K*ce

0itihnbV TV?:1> k,'x<:AIZ>W3. boih 
a 1th choice views, near to car.

DWIIESS,$.1 , ^VR-LAROE LOT tno-
thlng else at this price In the dle- 

3 42$trtet)

SHOAL BAY- 3.36 ACRES with good 
houre. Land all cultivated.......... 36,*60
1.34 acre» of above all In oats....$2.500 LABOUCHERE— Splendid 60x120 lot fac

ing south, ii 3nn
------------------ ------------------------------------------------ I l^I-MN-On approved aeeur*

fireDALLAS ROAD-! LOTS on corner 
near Mom atreet. .. „ ....................t*”

INSURANCE WRITTEN.

FOR fi A LB.
Zdx '.ipeTients under tbl* head a cent 

g word each insertion
FOR SALE-■ Seven young heifers, from 2 1 

to 3 years old. In calf. Apply at once, I 
O. T>. Powers, city.

FOR SALE A snap, on Pandora Avo, I
for short time, fi roomed house, almost j 
new. good location. Full particular*, i 
M J., P, O. Box 659. Vancouver. B. C. !

FOR SALE—At Mt. Tolmle, a beautiful i 
new 6 roomed bungalow, with panel I 
dining room, pantry, closet*, cement 
cellar* large attic, outbuilding*. 1^4 acres | 
land, to ffuü. trees, vegetables, good 
well; cheap See Owner, n>xt Presby
terian church. |

FOR SALE—Second-hand express wagon, 
with top. Apply W.„ Mable. Johnson

WANTED—Old coats end resta pent a. . 
hoots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot- I 
guns, rsvolvera overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will call at an/ ad- 

' dress Jacob Aaronson’e new and seo- 
ond hand store, 64 Johnson direst, two 
door» below Government street

W A NTÊD—Scrap braes, copper. iina 
lead, cast Iron, saexs. and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest eseli prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, $6 ai d 
Store street. Phone 13M.

BOARD Afin BOOM*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

PRICE $15.064.
terme

FRONT FT.-S-ROOMED COTTA0E, 
elooc to car; good Fixed tot .......... $8*

WANTED—Furnished room, with board. 
In private family, where no other 
boarders are kept preferred, must be In 
beet residential part of clt7. State 
terms to Box 97. Times office.

WANTED—Room end board. In private j 
family; references If desired. Address 
R.. Times Office.

TO LtoT.
Advertisements under this head a rant 

h word each insertion.
m

alreet"
LBTrT-JRoom and board, modérât» 
ne. K» Flsguard atreet. off Douglas

LOST AfiD FOI SD.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each Insertion.
L/Î8T—One large bl»#-k sow, from I>ee

U « p>ITltyrt?n » Yarn). FquI Bay road. 
•* MWf Ifttff tot rstarft.

E.C & BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

BROKER.
” FORT gT" ^PP TOURIST rooms.

î i RESIDENCES.
I TATES ST.—Fine 10 roomed houee, on 
! et dne foundation, all modern, large Iol ; near High school. $7.S«0. U

, BODWELL ST 2 LOTS, one on Bod- 
well street and running through to 

i Vlnlng............................................... ..... ",95

FRANCIS AVE.—6-ROOMED 
TAOE. good «table, electric

COT-
llght

, MICHIGAN ST.—$ roomed houee, all
modern, nice garden. "2 lots, close to 
Governgietlh

TO LET—Six roomed flat over store, all 
modern* conveniences, also house for
sale, cheap. Apply B1 Cook street;

NEW SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE-Vic
toria West, close tq car line, modern 
conveniences, beautiful view, stons 
foundation, good basement, for sale for 

. terms to arrange. Apply Lee A 
ier. 11 Trounce Art.

FOR SALE—A second-hand 2-horse mew- i 
Ing machine. In good order, cheap. Ap- i 
ply 70 Frederick street.

CUTE ON A CO.. 114 Yu,e„ street, make 
I*'ll"*' dresses to jfder. Cheap sale of 
Ch'iMfi silk and cotton blouses and 
mvvw<nt

TO LET—Comfortable eight room house. 
ChfireilW»y, overlooking the park, all In 
beet coridltlon and with modern enn- 
Ver fences. possession Immediately. 
Helsterman A Co., 71 Government St.

Wood
We hers

Dry Wood l 
a snecialty.

Wood Wood
Of Odod 

I the City. Fine Cut Wood 
Try us aad be convinced.

| FOURTH ST.—4 roomed houee, large tot
good garden. $2.000.___________

VliôÛSES— In ell parts of the city, 100 to 
choose from. Get list.

----------- - FOR -SALE."." -«*—
RPP®RT ST —6 roomed houee. corner lot, 

M,*#7*116’ aU moder”‘ ea,y I firm» price

TO LET—Comfortably furnished 
for gentleman, on car line, near Parlia
ment Bulldtoe». telephone, electric light. 
Box 761. Times Office.

FOR SALE—Banjo.
amythest gold rin,

$7.80; cornet, $8;
ng, $7.50; bicycle Mor- 

"txmster; -t>. Tr. flST TT^Td gTasaes. 
day and night. |?.50; bound books. 25c.; 
dress coat and vest, 36; Imitation pearl 
earrings. 33.75. Jacob Aaronson’e new 
and second-hand store, 64 Johnson- 
street, two doors below Government.

FOR SALE—A pack horse and farm wag
on. oàirte and light wagons; carriage

TO LET-Furnished summer cottage, at 
Cadboro Bay, beautiful location on 
beach Helsterman A Co.

! TO LET—Cottage at Shoal Bay. also cot- 
. .. Bay Helsterman A Co.

Burt’s Wood Yard
HBYWOOD AVE.—6 roomed bungafow 

large lot. facing Beacon Hill park, mod^ — -------- 3--------price 13.150

tags at Cadboro 1

y LOT»
—, n m ~ ; V ' fANKifT^piiBfr. Oto "
The Seamen's Institute ;j DALLAS ROAD-Near Moss fit.. 3 lots.

Tv un jjjjQ32 LANGLEY STREET.

TO LET—Furnished, modern, up-to-date, 
furnished. 6 roomed house. Work Estate, 
r-ornèr King’s road and Second street. 
For other particulars see Grant A Line- 
ham. real estate brokers. No. 2 View 
street.

TO LET—Two suites of
apartments, of four rooms

housekeeping 
• each, with

JUST AP RIVED
el Chteeee Fees* 
-alee !■»»■»«■ Cet. 

U4

it 11
mWlfcriRK’IIA BfiflON ST — $ lote, corner of Lln- 

Jen Aec,, open to offer.
$ LOTH. BLACKWOOD

HlHelde Are.. $5te each. AVB.-Near

Patents andTrade Marks

ebquimalt road - coMFonr-
ABLE BUNGALOW with fruit 

all conveniences..,...........$3,500

FTMSrwrON A HON, 

« FORT ST.

GILSON & CO,
Perms City Property. Timber Limits. 

Real-" Estate and Confidential Agents 
No. 72 Douglas fltraeL

Price 33?£xTC

or by yard, or In any quaa- 
at lowest prtoea

fiat SttW. Next the Firs 
lia»

WAH TUN A CO.
D BRITTAIN

KnSliMwr ■ESiYTbSSdBtoi

tINAP NO. 1—On easy terms, vt.#6 rooma « tote, all In garden, 
lighted, sower and bath.

«wap NO. 2—Ob eaay terma COTTAGE, on large lot. stable, *nd fruit 11*44. 
Price 31.2W*

BVip NO 3—On easy term». BLOCK OF 
10 LOTS, each 60x136. Carey road, high, 
dry and clear, good land. Price SUS each.

BNAP NO. ♦—COTTAGE. Dallas road. 
Price $710.

SNAP NO. 6—130x330. food corner, does 
to Parliament Buildings, with -house and 
stables. Thl* win increase to value very Sîïdl*. price UMto - /

HOTEL FOR FAT.E—Dofhg eplendld bust, 
ness Saloon on a good comer. Half 
toidhest in another aaloop. Also l nr. 3 
more good buelneaaes for sals. Parties 
wishing to go Into buelneee should con
sult us. «H business et rtetiy oonffdsntteJ.

------------------------ —------------------- -----------------

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

. 78 DOUGLAS STREET.

1 ACRKfl—About 76 acres under cultfra-
îb*1' rî".T,fcy ,and Ta*on road running 
through the Plaoe. house and buildings 
■took and implements, good timber" 1 
ptofity water, close to school. * )

«3 AUBES—Fine ne» front, nearly iou 
acres ready for plough, good buildings, i 
ftock and all necessary farm impie 1 
nenui. nexr railway, close to school.

ORCHARDS—In full- bearing, from 1 j
scree to 20 acree. st reasonable prices.

j 8 ROOM HOUSE—Laygc tot, in good oon-
1 dltlon. dr:>e In. 34.86$.

-RESIDENCES. DOTS AND BUSINESS
PROPERTY IN fviaL PARTS OF THE 
CITY.

ORCHARDS PLANTtiD and carod for br
practical and experienced grower*.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER, 
if UOUULA3 STREET.

...... ... -■ * ■... . ---------

H. P. WINSBY
REAL ESTATE.

j TEL. T14. 74 YATES ST.
6 KOOMB1» Mvuse-Nloe lot, facto* 

new park, only 6 minutes' walk to City 
Hall, price 31,400.

S% ACRES—1 minutes' from City Hall.
*ub-divide Into «4 lot»; 116.600 WIU

2 ACRES—Fully Improved, with « modem "
hoUeee, ,15 minute»’ walk from Poet * 
Office, only 326,060. ........

q«a>- wrruaLwttKp milx -bubiness; ‘

FULL SIZED LO* AND 3 COTTAGES -
.. All modem cottvenlettcca, Supcnur 

etreot. James Bay. prie, only $MW.
- term.. W

BELMONT AVE -3t» LOTS, command- 
lna beautiful View*, ami havlnr a 
larte proportion of chfoce »oti fn, 
aarden. the beet position left on the 
market .. ................................................

JAMES BALLOTS "
MICHIGAN’ ST Good lot . „ M
ST LAWRENCE ST -Good lot  ........, ~
LADYSMITH ST -Good lot .... ",
NIAGARA ST.—Good lot ............ -" ll ro)
■*™«t «T-iw aood lot
MEDENA ST.-Good lot.............. « "2!
MBNZIES ST -Good lot, cloee to C P.

u fi*harf .........
8TR A W BERRY 

nearly all VAI.E 21 ACRES, 
I eared, house, stable, etc .

one avrs orchard ...................... „ ^
ROOKE ien ACRES. ,ood land. 36 acres " 

rleered, 50 fruit tree*, five ronm»d 
house, near wharf, choice position $3.Ito
LRMaS «'an he arrsngod on môâTôflhâ- 
ahove properties.

s. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
yEW ADDRESS. 7» DOUGLAS ST.

KOOM1‘t' COTTAuë^ Electric Uaht. .ewer, etc.. Second atreet.

F1VETO TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCHES 
-Few mile, from city, at reaeonable
priera.

|4.3Bb—Buys modern r roomed bunealow 
on the outeklrta of the city, with t
tare. lota, cotitalnhta atrewberrlee 
reepbarrtee end elf email Iruft. bee!dee 
IS fruit treee. of which 13 ere beartne 
lawn tennis court.

133 FEET a 11» FKET—On corner Hillside 
avenue and Thin! street, for

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE 

A BLOCK. YATES STREET
L BUSINESS LOT.

FOR SALE.
Tha,| desirable business tot adjoining the 

Carnegie Library Is ih the market, eitu- 
"b the coming block of Greater Vle- 

Inqulre for partlculara
RESIDENCE»-------------------- *

OUR SPECIALTY.
ALL PRICES from 387$ to $80668. 
our client, .tend by tlmff

Housics and lots for t____
*L80 FARMS.A*» SANtS^T 

List your 0f»»»rtle for 1,1, wttfc m,"
■ G. B. HUGHES.

KBAL ESTATE AGENT.
« Street Victoria, a a
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- ABOUT PUR BUTTER
EGGS AND CHEESE

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER p*r Ib.................... ... ... .............. .. 30c.
VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER, per ID.—......................... . ............ 40c.
COWTOHXW'"'cSteAMERY BUTTER, per Ib........................ . .. Mo.
FRESH EASTERN EGGS. per do*~.................................... .............. ................!0c.
FRESH, ISI-A.NI> BOOS, per don..... ... ........................ . ..................... Sic.
CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb ............................................... ...................... 25c.
IMPÉRIAL SWISS CHEESE, per »... ................ ,. ... ............... .... 40c.
MACLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, pec Jar..       .. 35c.
CANADIAN CREAM CHEESE, each ................... .. .................................. 10c.

JUST RECEIVED EX. "BELLEROPHON”

“HUBBUCKS GENUINE WHITE LEAD*
“PURE BOILED ft RAW ENGLISH LINSEED OIL”

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 Wharf Street,Victoria, B. C.

RATE Of TAXES 
• IS NOW FIXED
(Continued from page 1.)

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT STREET.

PICNIC BASKETS and Supplie» a Specialty.

mmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf

RECEPTION TO
THE PREMIER

Trevor Keene
» « AVCTIONKKR - ANt> A PP RAHUL

77 and 79 Douglas SI*

Weekly Sales
The Best Place to Sell 

Your Goods

Messrs. LEatorçft Co.
......FOR SALE

MILK BUSINESS as,a gothg concern. 
W cow*; l horses. carta, buggy, harnesa. 
modern barn on lot 60x125. good milk 
route, within city limita.

Price $2500.00. Terms
If not sold bv August let will be dis

posed of by public auction.

The Auctioneers, l. EATON ft CO

(Continued from page I.)

By your masterly treatment of this 
complicated and difficult question, both 
in Ottawa at the provincial conference., 
and in Londoh, you have won for your
self qn enviable position hmoogst the
leading statesmen of < Vt\sda. _ _________  ________
■..lEn-tog U ask franr iinriahTlfhca of >k* fwff thirt riRTblWm# 
accompanying piece of plate os a token

miles of trunk roads and ",opo mile* 
of trails, beside other means of com
munication. ; |

The acknowledgment bad éëiÉbt fr"'M 
the reel of the Dominion that British 
Columbia waa entitled to better Jerm*. 
but there was a very Inadequate gec.«»g- 
nltion by the federal government when 
It was proposed to ‘make It >100,000 a 
year for 10 years.

Mr. Dunsmutr. when iwemler had 
pressed In an able way for better 
terms. He got nothing Col. ‘■Prior'*- 
government followed In the same lino 
Th/en, came the move by the present 
government and finally It was Intimât

UNCLE DEAD; NEPHEW DYING.

TRfVOA KEENE -
TEL

Auctioneer

July II.—la a pistol-duel 
last night John Whelhouse was shot 

Aind instantly killed and his nephew 
Richard perhaps fatally wounded. The 
fight between uncle and nft"l.«Fw wàs 
ihe culmination of a family fued of 
long standing

-VICTORIA -ÉARK ALARM FT Si LM.

Preliminary Notice
Messrs. Williams & Janion
Duly Inptru-J'-d by Mrs R E McGregor 
will sell by public Auction a? her resi
dence. 5» M'VLtrRE FTRLET.

Pn Tuesday, July 23rd, at 2 p m. 
The Whole of her Valuable 
Household Furniture and Effects

Comprising t he con writs vf Drawing 
Room, with Handsome Plano tvy Gerhard 
Helntsmari (new). Dtntn* Room Study, 
Hall, 3 Bedrooms. KTfchia. Together. wtth 
a UUAJIMO of JUougahold- l>nen. Htenk-rs. 
Pillows. China ware tïkieswar»-. Cutlery 
and Silverware.

Particulars later
The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS.

5—Birdcage Walk and Superior street. 
James Bay.

A-Battery and Carr Sts . James Bay 
»- Michigan and Mcoxtee St a , James Bay 
•—Menaies and Niagara Sts . James Bay 
7—Montreal and, Kingston Sts.. James 

! Bay
a—Montreal and Simcoe Sts.. James Bay 
9—Ontario and Dallas road, Jamea Bay. 
i: -Avalon road and.-Phoenlx Place. James 

Bay
O—Victoria Chemfça! Co. '",1 ’ 1 ' '

; 14--Vancouver and Burdette streets.
lft—Douglas and Humboldt streets. 

i lft— Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Tates and Broad streets 

i 23-Kort.anl Government streets,.
ft#--Yates and Wharf streets.
26- Johnaon and Government streets.
26— Victoria theatre. I>ouglaa street.
27— Headquarters t .re I>ept., ( orroerant

2S-Spencer’s Arcade.
11-View and Blanchard streets.
22—Fort and Quadra streets.
24—Tates and Cook streets.
3ft—Cad boro Bay road and Stanley Are. 
Jft- Cadboro H*jr rv>ad and < iak Bay Ave. 

i 27—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads. 
Instructed by the executors of an . 41 -Quadra and Pandora streeta 

estate we wlH sell j 42—Chatham and Blanchard streets.
i 43—Chatham and CoOk streets.

Ridge
North Chatham St and Stanley Ave.

Maynard & Son
AUCTl6vEER8. 

d by the exvcu 
____ *riH sell <>n

Thursday, 2 p.m.
At our sale room», 58 Broad street,

FURNITURE & EFFECTS
Full Particulars Later. 

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

of the esteem and renewed confidence In 
your, leadership of the Conservatives Mv 
this province, vnd to etpreii the hope 
that you will. long continue to lead the 
party to victories even greater that 
those won In the past. .

Signed on behslf of the Conservatives 
of The, eity of Victoria, the 16ih day of
July. HB7.

O. H BARNARD.
President Liberal Conservative Aaa’n.

W. H. PRICE.
Secretary.

Premier McBride, in reply, «aid that 
he could confess that the hearty re
ception In his home city of Victoria 
overcame him for the moment. He waa 
grateful to the Conger vat Tvaa and the 
people of Victoria for the way In which 
tViey had made his home coming *d 
agreeable He had been given recep
tions at Field. Kamloops. New West
minster. his native city, and Vancou
ver. People of all classes and all 
politics received him well; ahd now 
beautiful Victoria, the beautiful city 
of Canada. of which aJT « Risen* might ! proposing the secession of Nova Scotia 
be proud, had showe«l appreciation of \ Mb. McBride said he was too good a"] 
h la services. v j Canadian to cry secession. He had toh

With regard to the visit to Ixindon, ! *reet" faith in Brltlah. constitutionality 
that was hastefred very much by the 1 to do that. He felt tHat all Canada 
action ar Ottawa when It was attempt- would yet agree that HfMtsh Col tim
ed to make the proposals for better bia’s claim waa right. Already he no
terms made by. the provincial premiere 
“final and unalterable." Although It 
was not necessary to go to. London at 
all. the federal government determln- 

ted to go to London and attempt to 
make the additional treatment final 
and unalterable. Backed by a resolu
tion of the parliament of British Co
lumbia and by the will of the people of 
British t-Vrtumtrta. he started for Lon
don with credentials which he fell 
would give him some standing. Lord 
Elgin had given him a hearty recep
tion on the presentation of these cre
dentials.

He found that steps had been taken 
to have the hill put in ‘shape to go 
through the imperial parliament. It 
might have gone through In the objec
tionable shae-e had he not gone there.
He had conferences with Lord Elgin.
Rt. Hon. Winston Chtirchlll. under 
secretary of state for the colonie»;
Francis Hopgood, permanent under

The amendment, to keep the rate the 
same as last ye*T. was put, tuid. car- 
rind on th#l following1 division. For the 
motion: ‘Aid. Hall. Hanna, Henderson. 
Vincent, Varrlnder and Roes. Against: 
The Mayor and Aid. Fullerton. Olesson 
and Meaton.

Â by-law to fix the rate a* directed 
by the amendment will be prepared 
and considered at the next meeting of 
UM 1 ounril.

The general business was fairly 
heavy. A letter Wns read from E. M. 
J ‘hnson In which he complained of a 
nuisance on the old garbage dump 
near the mud fiats. The lettèr was pub
lished lrt full In yesterday's Issue of 
the Times.

The .communication, after consider
able diScuaelon in w hlch the aldermen
(Sïncürred that" the "n'ti Isa nee ‘ should be 
removed, .was referred to the at reel*, 
bridges and sewers committee.

F. H. Eaton. M.’ A., wrote- on be- 
i half <ff the boa ni of school trustee*.

onference* of the premiers 
British Columbia had paid KlO.ofg,,- 

(W* more Into the federal treasury th.m 
’ 1 • province had derived from the fed
eral authorities. It waa never Intend- j urging the cottRcll to extend the pro- 
ed by the fathers of confederation that , Pf*ed permanenf sidewalk on School 
a profit waa to be derived from British street. in front of the Central school, 
t oiuntblfl He • ««mhatted the argue•
that the building of the C. P R should | Thid was laid on the table to await 
be made to offset this 120.000.000 con- i tl,#‘ report of the streets c ommittee 
trtbutlon. The Dominion had received Sydney C. Thomson wrote In regard 
a «one of land for the railway -along ,n *be surface drain nuisance on Fcrn- 
the C. P. R. and along the E. A N wo«d road. He stated that he had re
am! tn addition to this lands in tt^r^ved a letter frqpi the corporation 
Peace valley. j officials saying that this nuisance.
-BrlU«h C’tiamble>houW *> «W lij It. *^‘5^ »■>» ■>'..« dingrrott# to the
rower for better te-ms---------------------!------ ; l'*«!Ln of the community; had krn

It v*a, it,, xi, ruui». ..h. temporarily tVSaôT but. ut»on maktn*
here more than any other minier ' * |W’"'nal ‘™^«tton. had found that 

pressed for these words "final and un
alterable" being Incorporated Into the 
bill. Ron. Mr. Fielding at one time 
was the great chemplvn t>f prrwlft-ml 
rights. In 1887 when he could not get !

' tills was not the case. The letter fur
ther stated that, should the city not 
brave the matter attendee!-to. he wnuid 
take Steps to secure an abatement.

CBy Engineer Topp said that he had

"" -V h. brou.hr In a ro.rdu.Tnn

ter. The letter was thereupon referr-id 
to him for a report.

•Mrs. <\ K. K Munro# complained of 
the action of the Taylor-Patterson Mill 
Company |n erecting a stable at the 

• hack of her residence on Selkirk street. ' 
This referred to the building ln- 

: *-1" • <->F for reprtrt.
F. V. Winkler asked for permission to 

* rect an oil warehouse" on Bay street, 
Victoria West, alongside the water- 

i front.
It was referred to the firewardens, 

with pc.wer to act.
A < ommunicatlon from 9. A. Berry- 

H> i asking the. council to renew the
license on hi* grocery at ore at the (

Big Leeway 
In Choosing a 
Wedding Gift
€} If you come here to buy a wedding 

- gift, you ere not shown a single nece 
at 1 single price rod I old in a domi
neering way that "that's the proper 
thing to buy."
S Notai all
g Your wishes are met as to price 
whether you wish to spend one dater 
or a hundred. - —
q The question of ware or make or 
style it left to your preference.
q W2 help you in choosing, with in
formation oo all of the details pertain
ing to any particular pieces you fancy.

HOME 
HOTEL 

I FURNISHERS
VICTORIA, a c.

tlr-cd that Canadians in the cast were 
looking upon this os a national move 
To have a strong Dominion there must 
h* strong provinces. Each unit In 
confederation waa yet to be respected.- 

The question must be followed up In 
ft constitutional way. This had b*>cn 
done by him.

The fight was again commencing, 
had yet to- »ee that the federal repr**- ft 
sentatlves at Ottawa had taken any 1any 'urn, r Vancouver and Franklin j

SAVE YOUR WATER BILL
It keeps the Lawn green and Flowers growing—the germ test Fertil

iser produced.

BONE FERTILIZER $2.00 per 100 lb*.
TRY A SACK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.. 87-89 YATES STREET.
was referred to the city treas-

T am open to R.VY OR SELL 
CASH. GOOD HOVSEHOLD FVRNI- 
Tl'RE. STOVES. ETC

Addnesu A .1. WINSTONE.
53 BLANCHARD STREET, near Tates 

PIIONE A1240.

«7 Pandora and Chambers s'reet.
61 Douglas and Dlaroverv street*
62-Government ar.d Princess streets. 
63k-King's roed and Second street.

i 54-Fountaln. Ik>uxlss St. and Hillside. 
ÔA--tlakland» Fire Hall.
•1 -Cormorant and Store streets.
62 -Diaroverv and Store street».

.O—John and Bridge streets.
fQT j «4— cralgflower road

E> Esquimau road and Marv atrthtl. 
71— Douglas street a ;d BurnstJe road.
71— Eequlmalt road and Ruseell a'reet.
72— 8s y ward’s Mill.

degree of Interest In this move. Tn’Js str,x«t*
*»i a provincial aittl a national que*- ur<,r-
tlon. It waa not a political one The J - St-irr. on behalf of the board 
people of British Columbia would not ot m-magenu nt of Rt. Andrew’s church, j 
hesitate to let the representatives at rt*ked the council to Investigate a nuje- 
Ottawa know what they expected. Hr an(* caused by the Victoria Transfer 
made no reference to Hon Mr. Temple- ! Company allow ing their rigs to remain 
man. This was not the time to de«l ln front of the church, 
with that. It would he interesting to ^ "rts referred to the police commis- I
crfnsulr Hansand and see what hud *lonere \
been said by him. The, water commissioner reported

I do not claim that mv efforts In ib#t ,f wa*1 tor !he council to i
I»ndon have' been exo-ptlonal." i„. ,,rd#>r ita of water pipes for :

secretary of state for the colonies, and , said. Thetre were lot* And lots of ,n,n -v,‘*r- He recommended that ten- «
t rrho eould have gone down to LofiVm ' *rr* ^ r*r of pipe.
: and done what he did. He frit, how This ' oimnunlcation was referred to j 

ever, always that he had the people ,h’" r,ty Purchasing agent and water- ! 
behind him. | work* foreman, with instructions to !

He paid a compliment again to Rt ^Th 
Hon Winston Churchill » m«n -h.. The Mayor stated that he did not :

discussion on the mat
gain to Rt 

Winston Churchill a man who 
«as only 32 yeai* of age and yet In the 
front rank of statesmen In the conduct 
of affairs. Ivtrd Elgin, a «talesman w>f 
a different type, had given him every 
reason to doubt that he had taken the

74- Gorge road and Garbally road. 
123—Burr.atde and Delta

LORAIN RANGES
They stand on legs
CALL AND SEE THEM

AT THE

B. G. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. GREENS If AW Phone 82. P. O. Box 613. W. J. GRIFFIN.

1 Hamar Greenwood, M P.
* He had at I»ndon discussed the 
! question*with Bir Wilfrid laurier. The 
latter waa frank and Indicated that he 

1 would stand by the tesnlutlhn passed 
j by the federal parliament at Ottawa. 
i It became hi* (the speaker’s) duty then 
| lo .approach the Imperial authorities.
I He had then got into communication 
i with I»rd Elgin. The latter said, in 
| so many words, that the bill ns pre- 
■ sented to the Imperial parliament 
; would not contain the words "final and 
! unalterable," The government had 
gone into the question and would not 
incorporate the words. This was very 
gratifying.

| j The next step was the presentation 
of the bill In the House It came under
the ten minute rub-. It. Hon, Mr. . - — -—
Chorchm »»ifl that H..n Mr Fl-Mfng. }, **n'ke the IW'I-I- of Vtcforla 

1 IT on. Mr Gudin and Sir Wilfrid Laurier r°IJh® r'"Ptlon *fven him 
had presented their view» and that | .v e^^nteetlng closed with cheers for 
Hon. Mr. M< Brid* also had presenl<'d 
the «gee for British Columbia. He 
said that while he could not see me f 

. way cleaf to meet the wishes of Brit

w Ish to raise
ter, but he notified the council that he 
would at an early ifate. probably next 
meeting. H*»k the aldermen to seriously 
consider the water redistribution qqes-

“•pa a»crlb»d tn him hy ,h, pr-a, dl,- j “22:.PUbllC r°uld be b™u«t,t 
.patch hr rrfrrrrd to. Mr. Hap,nod 

| Lad also heon courteou* always. Hrw 
mar Oreenwoid. parliamentary seefe-
.'^y‘.rhrip',|nr»A*'’w.yW‘!'8 b**'’ i ’ *- ^“'-d for thr |

y '•"fj ««>. 1 coming year,
In concluding. Hon. Mr. McBride ~

agaln thanked the donors of Lhe allier

'eslty for this redistri
bution they would vote for It. It was 
necessary to take the matter up early 
as the council would have to know

the King.

Alter 11 ~KX PtX »n ATTON.

CAMP COTS
UPHOLSTERED

... $3.75 ...

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers 

51-53 Douglas St., Cor. Port, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

i Ish C*4wnbla In all respecta he had 
■ modtf-e-1 the hill to make ft as palata

ble as possible to the people-of Brltleh 
j Columbia. He nientl<»ned that the 

word* ‘‘final and unalterable” had been 
struck out snd Intimated that further 
negotiations might he possible and he 
hoped these would he along the moat 
frtsnffty mr*x.~ ~*

After this expression. Hon. Mr. Mc
Bride said he felt that something very' 
tangfable had been done In the cause 
of British Columbia, ft was not to he 
existed that the member* of the

I Lerner Will 
Voast of

portant Expedition.

(Associated Press).
Tromsoe, Norway. July 16.—The 

young explorer Lerner has sailed from 
here for Spitsbergen with the object of 
mapping out the hurthea*t coast of’the 
Island. lie goe„ first to Walter Well
man’s station, where he will observe 
the preparations made by that explorer 
until the a»»ent of Wellman and his 
nit-n. Lerner will leave on hla own ex- 

Houer of Common» of Great Britain i P'>dl,!?.1 l*t'‘r H" h'>Pe« <" '‘“end hi» 
would h» acquainted with all the de- <>,P .V”n. "> ,h« Interior of Spluber-
tails of the case. When the hill was 
dealt with Mr Churchill showed a very 
wide knowledge of thi> situation, how
ever. Afte«- the bill got to Its third 
reading In the House.of Commons he ; r. .. , .
felt he could come back to the salu- 1 . t,me latf,T turner and Professor

A Fullerton said that "he did not 
think it -w<mld be any use putting the 
matter before the ratepayers again, as 
they had shown that they were unwill
ing to vote for anything but a complete 
system, covering the source as well as 
the distribution of the- water. He

_______ favored the Mayor's scheme, but he
: thought that a by-law would mean un- 

M.ip Out Northeastern necessary trouble, as It would be re- 
Spitsbergen—An Ittt- : jeetrti point blank.

The matter was dropped at this and 
the business proceeded With.

Hon. J. 8. Helmrken wrote the coun
cil calling attention to the fact that a 

* private company was laying gas pipes 
through Haywood avenue, which was a 
part of the park. This was contrary to 
the park regulations.

Thif letter was referred to the hoard 
"f palk commissioners for a report.

The streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee presented the following report.

. which was adopted:
Your streets, bridges and sewers com' 

mlttee, having considered the undermen 
tlonod subjects. beg to report and reeom- 

wegian seal hunter. Filing Car lee n. . mend as follows:
who has described this part of the , 1 Be communication from Mr. llether- 
coaat a» "An Interrupted lee wall." ! Ington. wishing & 4ewer on Hilda street.

your committee recommends that a sewer

SWART’S PACKINGS

HAVE NO SUPERIOR
SWART’S Evertight Steam Packing for High and Low pree-

SW ART'S Evert Ight Valve Stem Packing.
SWART’S Cold Water Packing.
SWART’S Rawhide Brine racking.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED. "

E.B. MARVIN & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS.
U WHARF STREET.

gen. Until recently the northeast coast 
had been doubled only once by a Nor-

FANCY BISCUITS
Christies’ Mixed Fancy Biscuits, a tin
Christie*’ Oswego Biscuits, a tin .....................
Christies’ Arrowroot Biscuit», -a tin .......^
Christies* Social Tea Biscuits! a tin ........
♦ Tbrtatle*1 Graham Wafers, a tin ...........
Smith's Graham Wafers, a tin............................
Christies’ Halt Wafers, a tin-................................
.McCormick's Cheese Wafers, a tin ............
Huntly A Palmer’s Ginger Nuts, per tin . 
Huntly’s Mixed Biscuits, a tin....----- - ------

............. 86c!

.......... . 40c.

....... 36c.

The West End Grocery Co.
PHONE it TRY US. OOVERNM*NT STREET.

'Thera all orfl.r. e»t prompt nuailoa

hrimTcllmat. of Brimh rôtomb,.. Th, I ^thor" /««»»«. th. Irian,,, but bad j
bill pn.-.d It. third readin, "n June I '» '™' H* ' '

37th. and on the next day he left for D"fne^ ,e accompanied ,by , 2 Recommended that a surface drain b*
ount Pontnsky and H*rr Voe IWrk, laid on John Street, » cost of $2fln; also

00,11 lieutenant-colonels In the German on Parry street, jit a coat of flfiO; also 
army. He I* well equipped, hhvtng all TYhat a plank sidewalk he laid on west 
♦be iieeessarr srtewrWc ’TttMftrmenïs. «f mww* Hfmmr near EThtaheth
Including a new Ihvetnlon. the ph«Uo- «feet, at * coat of fc& 
theodolite, which It fa statut can make Aleo a cement sidewalk be laid on 
topographical mcaetiruinent* by a pho- °rvm ,P<1 *r°r' m 'front of the rentrai 
to.ral.h- device, Th, eapadltbm wtil I »nd
airo carry a ballom, fnr .h. purpre- af ' S ' ‘ * •,#d *moun,l.n« 10
making atmospheric obawatlone.

He had heard to-day that there were 
I press reports that ^rd Elgin, had pro- 
f pose ! In ttie TTotise'of*Tx»r3« tdT make 
j amendments at the suggestion of Sir 

Wilfrid laurier which would make the 
bill In large part as obje<*tlonable as 
at first. He co«id not place any 
credence In this In view "of the assur
ances he had secured, and had cabled 
the Imperial authorities on the aub- 
ject. He. had not received a reply yet.

He believed no one would say that he 
had acted unwisely In leaving London 
when he did. 1

If It were found that the steps re- 
port-d had been taken he r. t h- 
would be Justified In getting back to 
London again as qul< kly aa possible.

Premier McBride then gave hla at
tention to the need of better terms. 
With such a tremendous area as there 

"wag tn British rmumbra. with Alaska 
cn one side for a long stretch and the 
United States on another. The local 
government of such an area was no 
light -matter. Police, civil government 
roads, etc. were needed over the whole 
oi the area Wltfi only 275,000 or 326.- 
000 people ihim was « great responsl- 
hlHiy. British Uoltrmbtti tmff dti
the affairs of the country ftp a true 
good British fashion. British Uolum-

sufficient money to pay for the laying J The second-class coach waa occupied by 
of a a lx-inch pipe to the grounds. George Moore, white, a labor agent for

One or two other minor matters were j th„ Virginia A Southwestern railroad, 
dealt with, the time bring extended as i conducting twenty negroes-from Alabama

to North Uarolhta.
Moore was fatally hurt, six negroes 

were killed outright and all the others ' 
were ..maimed. ........ ™ .........

I__ ■___ Joseph Cham her Is v>

r, h“ h*4j,h* ^6»lns_a Well sovorne». country. Brit- ;l«4g* (« .....................Natlenatiet to

3. Re i "inmunlratUm from • I,eigh A 
Ron's et *1, concerning cement sidewalk on 
Garbally road, recommended that they he 
Informed that as there are as yet no 
houses ott the north side of aatd street 
between Gorge- road and Friktrk road, 
except the one at the corner of Gorge 
road, there is at present no great neces
sity for this expenditure, and the council 
cannot grant the request, —

,J. Stuart Yates appeared on behalf 
of the B. C. Agricultural Association, 
fcsklnfr the council to provide a pipe
line to the__ fair grounds. He an-
■nounoed that unless Qie association 
could obtain water for khe bumb ani
mals nt the grounds tl^ls year no more 
f:iir* would be held until a pipe was 
laid. The situation was becoming seri
ous. Mr. Yfite* said that the associa
tion would; probably be prepared to pay 
something toward the laytitg of a pipe,

.. I» b-«»vM X,D.W. cuaatore-lain, bro.h.r ot Jnreph rhambarlam. will ^ ^

Ler
ner will endeavor to double Cape ToreII 
at the southern" mouth of Hlnlopen 
atralt. He plans to continue next 
year's exploration of the e*a between 
the Spitsbergen archipelago and Fran* 
Josef Island, and remain there during 
the y In ter. It la believed the scientific 
features of the - effort will give It an 
Important place In the history of 
modern Arctic explorations. .

CHOKER DECLINES.

Was Invited to Be Nationalist (’andidsfe 
for Parliamentary Vacancy In East 

Wicklow.

(Associated Press).
Dublin. July 16. - Richard Croker has 

declined the Nationalist invitation to be- 
. Wlehlew te

5®

a declared Heme Ruler.

and the others who would benefit.
A m.jtton, was. carried 

the chairman of the streets committee 
to poet notice of a by-law to borrow

ART IN ELECTROLIERS
Is ably Illustrated in "ur most beautiful display of Electric 
fixtures. Bracket* Hall and Den Lights and Electroliers In 
antique hammered brass ware of Early English design. Just 
new, imported direct from the beat English makers.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
39 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

possible, but the business 
the agenda was not quite completed 
when the meeting adjourned. -,

SIX NEGROES RILLED.
THE HAYWOOD TRIAL.

Met Instant Death In Railway Collision- -------- , -
A Score of Other Persons Were \Boise. Idaho, July K—ft la possible that 

,njurra - I the prosecution In the Haywood case will
■ close Mu* rebuttal this afterttodo. but it

Johnson City. Tenn . July W-Six per- f j» more* than probable ttfht another day
•un* met Instant death and Î0 were In
jured when easthouml vestlbuled train 
No. 43 on the Sont hern- railway . olllded 
wtth a switch engine on<- mile west of 
Johnaon City at 7.80 o’clfn'k last night.

The switch engine waa In charge of h 
hostler, who, when he saw the fast pas
senger train coming toward him. reversed

will be given to this feature of the case. 
If predictions are verified, however, the 
arguments should begin .by Thursday.

Allor. the former ticket agent at Crip
ple Creek, arrested on a charge of per
jury and whose bonds were fixed at 38.(100. 
Was locked up In the county jail laet 
night tn default of ball, and will be given

hie eiiglne and jumped Sc.irretv had he a preliminary hearing t- day. Hr iheTifi 
done to before the pass-no-r - rnshMl lnt«» 1 that his testimony was true, but admits
the light engine with fearful force: i that he ^may be mistaken in the matter

The engine of the passenger . the bag- of dat*s. 
gage car and mail car and second cla*.« Dr. 1. L. McGee, another witness for 
coach wrre derailed and overturned, but the defence who was arrested on Sunday
the switch engine wan not lifted from at Spokane. Wash, and whA waived ei-
the rails, and with full head of qteam
nsitMut e tlM nil whteh wa* wot aod- 
ed until a swltvh was lbno»n for it and

The lives of the mall clerk* wen- saved

ever, pit red luktpc with the Mght second-
class coach behind, which was telescoped.

tradition, reached Boise yesterday 
Prosecuting AUoraey Koeiaoh says he 

has ample evidence to prove hla ease. Ha

wood esse closely and makes the state- 
mreyha; »v»ty ore of ptrjarr to. «Itlifr
»Ma will b- VMmmlMimalr ..........-

The reburial eviomre . lo day viu m : 
tote tue Coter»" ' '

1 r > ,


